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ABSTRACT 

The osteology of the Upper Triassic podokesaurid Syntarsus 

rhQdesiensis is described, based .on a series of 30+ individuals re-

presenting all skeletal elements, recovered since the description of 

the ho10type (Raath, 1969). A brief account of the geology of the 

finds is given, with an attempt at a reconstruction of the palaao-

environment. The excellence of preservation of the bones has per-

mitted an attempt at the restoration of soft tissues including the 

brain, cranial nerves, main cranial blood vessels and the musculature 

of the jaws, neck and limbs • Histological sections of limb bones 
. , 

have shown that the compact bone was highly vascular, and this, to

gether with the structure of the brain, palaeoenvironmental considera-

tions, social behaviour and group structure, leads to the conclusion 

that Syntarsus was an endothermic homeotherm inhabiting a hot arid 

region at the end of the Triassic, with a social organisation into 

"flocks" in which females predominated numerically. Clear evidence 

·of sexual dimorphism is presented. 

2yntarsus is reconstructed as a bipedal, saltatorial predator 

which differs in subtle, but probablY generically significant, 

characteristics from the closely related North American genus, 

Coe lophys is. 

Its anatomy characterises it as a medium-sized agile animal with 

a highly kinetic skull; incipientlY opposable pollex in the raptorial 

manus! highly cursorial hindlimb; and with features in the dentition 

and hallux which suggest a grooming function. 

It is concluded that the Triassic coelurosaurian stock provided 

an advanced and well adapted base from which the successful coelUrosaur 

tadiation into the later h~sozoic sprang, and that this stock was 

physiologically pre-adapted for the emergence of the avian (and 

possibly the pterosaur) lineages in the Jurassic, 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

Dinosaur remains were first found in Rhodesia in 1914 on farms in 

the Bubi District, some 40 lan -northeast of Bulawayo (Maufe, 1916). 

Since that time many more -dinosaur-bearing sites have been found in 

the country, llnd Bond (1973 : 87- 96) gives a comprehensive account of 

the history of dinosaur palaeontology in Rhodesia up to 1973, listing 

the fos$i1s recovered together wi th a record of the 10cali ties con-

cerned. 

Bond's paper was finalised prior to the discovery, late in 1972, 

of the rich fossiliferous deposits in the Fores t Sandstone of the 
,~ 

Chi take River on ~hich the major part of this study is based. 

It has been shown that the Forest Sandstone of Rhodesia correlates 

with the Stormberg Series of the Republ ic of South Africa, probably 

with the upper part of the Red Beds of that Seri es (Bond, 1973 : see 

especially his Table VI). Thus the Forest Sandstone is Upper Triassic 

in age (see e.g. Bond, 1955). Bond (1973) has suggested that the 

aridity reflected in the lithology of the Midd l e and Upper For est 

Sandstone, and paralleled in the (apparently younger) Cave Sandstone 

of South Africa, set in earlier in the north (Rhodesia) than in the 

south (South Africa). This seems ple.usible in view of the drifting 

of the African continent at the time (McElhinny, Briden, Jones & 

Brock, 1968). 

It is from Forost Sandstone and i ts stratigraphi c equive.lents 

thut all specimens of Syntarsus have been recovered. The type speei-

men came from the limited, but highly productive, exposures in the 

Kwengula stream on Southcote Farm at 19058'S; 28024 '35"E (Raath, 1969 

and Ple.te 3c). Until this discovery in 1963, the only vertebrates 

recovered from the Rhodesian Upper Triassic sites were thecodonto

sllurid prosauropods (sensu Charig, Att'idge & Crompton, 1965). The 
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holotype of Syntarsus was nearly complete, lacking only the skull, 

neck, and parts from the right side which had been removed by erosion. 

This specimen was described and named Syntarsus rhodesiensis, gen. ,ew, ;F; 
~. :e. .I 

sp,nov. and referred to the coelurosaurian family Podqkesauridaa 

(Raath, 1969). 
... -...... 

Ostrom (1976a) includes it ~i_t ' the .family N'v/ 

Procompsognathidae, e synonym of Podokesauridae. It cons ti tu ted the 

first record of the Coelurosauria in the African Triassic (Colbert, 

1958; Charig et al., 1965 : 217; Raath, 1969) the only other African 

coelurosaurs having been recovered from the Jurassic beds of Tendaguru, 

Tanzania (Janensch:; 1920, 1925) and the lower Cretaceous of north 

Africa (Romer, 1966; Taquet, 1977). 

At the time of exeavating the type specimen of Syntarsus in 1964 

and 1966, several other blocks of bone-bearing matrix were collected 

from sites close to the type site. On later preparation one of the 

b1oeks.proved to contain fragmentary remains of a second speciman 

intermixed with the bones of a thecodontosaurid probably referrable to 

Massospondy1us harriesi. 

In 1968 the writer and Mr. D. F. Lovemore discovered fossiliferous 

Triassic beds in the Zambezi valley (16°13'S; 30006'E) some 450 km 

northeast of the type locality in NyamandhloYU, and a preliminary 

account of these beds was given by Raeth, Smith & Bond (1970), in 

which the local occurrence of Massospondylus harriesi was reported, 

Because of the presence of this characteristic fossil of the Fore'st 

Sandstone the authors concluded that the ~bura River beds represented 

a loca l facies of Forest Sandstone equivalent in age to the Southcote 

Farm bone-bearing deposits, From the new localities several partial 

skeletons have been collected, most of them well preserved and arti-

culated. The majority represent thecodontosaurids, including forms 

other than M. harriesi. An account of the varied and relatively 
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rich Waura River fauna will be prepared in due course. Two finds in 

these depositS are ~elevant to the present investigation. The first 

is an isolated· and almost perfect femur of an adult 5vntarsus and the 

second the pelvis and hind limbs of a juvenile, in which the material 

is not quite 5 .0 well preserved. 

In 1972 the writer re-examined some exposures of Triassic sand-

stone which had been recorded, but not visi ted, by Bond (1965), and in 

the exposures in the Chi take River (approx. 16°07'5; 290 30 1E) found an 

extremely rich deposit of exquisitely preserved bones of 5yntarsus 

(Table 1) represen!ing a substantial number of individuals and a range 

of ontogenetic stages. Furthermore, this bone-bed produced well 

preserved elements of the skull as well as cervic!l vertebrae, both of 

which had been deficient in the holotype (Raath, 1969). 

5vntarsus is thus known to occur in three areas in Rhodesia (Fig. 

1), and together with Massospondylus, with which it has always been 

found in close association, seems to provide a reliable marker for 

Upper Triassic (Rhaetian?) terrestrial deposits in Rhodesia. 

Cne other discovery relevant to this investigation is of a few 

well preserved foss il footprintS found in a red aeolian sandstone on 

Spring Grange Farm in the Bubi district - the "cradle ground" of 

dinosaur studies in Rhodesia. The blocks on which the printS are 

impressed were collected in 1915 by Mr. G. Mitchell for use as paving 

stones around the farm homestead. The pres ence of the prin ts was 

not suspected until recently when the present owners of the farm, Mr. 

and the late Mrs. E. Rushmore, noticed them one evening when the sun 

was at a loiv angle showing the dimpled impressions of the printS 

clearly shadowed . These printS were described by the writer (Raath, 

1972) and ·i t was concluded that they belonged to 5vntarsus. The 

prints (Plate 31) naturally assume significance in any consideration 
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of the locomotion of Syntarsus. 

Considering the all-too-familiar and COmmon situation in 

palaeontology where a handful of isolated and eroded scraps of bone 

herald the birth of a new vertebrate taxon, Syntarsus seems to be the 

product of almost unbelievable good fortune. Relatively few dino-

saurian taxa in the museum collections of the world can be represented 

by material of such quantity and quality. These facts alone provide 

a'n elOquent justification for the study reported here. The newly 

discovered material of the Chi take River deposit meant that the des-

cription of the holotype (Raath, 1969) could be extended and the 

deficiencies made '~ood, particularly with regard to the skull and neck. 

The structure and variability of the entire skeleton could be studied 

not only in terms of individual variation and of changes related to 

growth and maturation, but also in terms of demonstrable sexual di-

morphism. N~ch of the variability could be clearly linked to the 

differentiation of former soft tissues, which opened up an additional 

line of investigation into aspects of the soft anatomy of Syntarsus. 

In turn t his has led to a consideration of some aspects of the physi .. 

ology and biology of the animal, providing some insight into its rele 

as a living participant 'in those events that took place at the close 

of the Triassic in Rhodesia. 

When material as good as that of Syntarsus is found, common sense 

demands that it be studied from all possible angles. One of these 

avenues of study must inevitably be the possible evolutionary signifi-

cance of the taxon concerned. Because it stands at or near the root 

of the theropod radiation in the Triassic. Syntarsus deserves close 

scrutiny in this respect. Because it is represented by such abundant, 

complete and wall preserved meteriel, S:vntarsus should perhaps be 

regerded as a "standerd" against which to compare new discoveries of 

Triassic and later theropods. Detailed knowledge of its skeleton 
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provides ~nowledge of the basic skeletal adaptation from which sprang 

the most persistent and perhaps most succes~ful of all dinosaurian 

lineages I the CoelurO$auria, and the S;vntarsus material · has been 

particularly a~enable to the following studies which have been intended 

to yield this information. 
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2. MATERIALS AND METIlWS 

PREPARATION AND RECORDING OF DATA 

The lithological nature of the Forest Sandstone permitted simple 

mechanical preparation in most instances. Most of the work was 

carried out using a light hammer and masonry nails in conjunction with 

an electric engraving tool for roughing cut the specimens. Fine work 

was carried out under a low power binocular microscope, picking at the 

matrix with steel dress-maker's pins held in a pin vice. Excellent 

resul ts were produced by wetting the matrix with isopropyl alcohol, 

which has the advantages of penetrating well, softening the matrix 

while also improving contrast between bone and matrix, yet evaporating 

and drying quickly. The softened matrix is easily removed by pin or 

blade. 

Occasional "nodules" cemented by calcite were encountered in the 

blocks of matrix. Initial tests with dilute (5% -lcr~) acetic and 

formic acid were discontinued when it was found that the bone was 

attacked almost as rapidly as the calcitic cement. Patient picking 

with the pin remained the most reliable and most readily controlled 

technique in these cases. 

The Chi take and Waura River specimens which bore the manganese-

rich encrustations responded, with difficulty, to preparation with 

tungsten-carbide tipped points in the vibratory engraving tool, or by 

light hammer-and-nail percussion. Wetting wi th isoproply alcohol 

enhanced the cleavage between the encrustation and the bone surface 

in several cases, allowing substantially large pieces of the encrusta-

tion to be "peeled" off tho bone after being loosened by a carefully 

judged sharp tap on the masonry nail by the hammer. This technique 

produced very satisfactory results where the bone surface was smooth, 

but bones having roughened or scarred surfaces almost invariably 
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suffered some 'damage because of loss of the outer bone laminae which 

parted away with the , encrustation. 

Experimentation with other methods of removing this encrustation, 

preferably by chemical means, will be pursued because of the prospects 

of excellent preservation of surface texture and detail on the enclosed 

bone which is so effectively protected from damage by the very resistant 

manganese jacket. 

During preparation, all newly exposed surfaces of bone were 

immediately coated with a thin solution of "Glyptal" G1276 cement in 

lacquer thinners, applied by brush. This solution has excellent 

properties in that it penetrates very readily, dries and sets rapidly, 

and is outstanding as a bonding agent. Damaged bones were repaired 

ei ther with a more viscous solution of "Glyptal" or, more normally, 

with a cement of celluloid dissolved in acetone. Both of these 

adhesives share the properties of rapid setting and strong bonding 

while being also readily soluble in their respective solvents for 

later correction of faults or deficiencies in repairs. 

Some of the very light and fragile isolated elements (e.g. 

maxillae, pterygoids, quadrates) presented special problems in their 

removal from the matrix. Early attempts at preparation of such bones 

consisted of exposing one surface of the bone in the matrix block and 

then coating it with an application of polyester resin. When this had 

set ' the opposite side was prepared and the whole bone removed, held 

together by the strong bed of resin. The principal disadvantage of 

this technique is the thickness of the dried resin coat, which tends 

to obliterate or obscure bone surface details, and the great difficulty 

of its later removal should this prove necessary. These disadvantages 

were considered to outweigh the advantages of support and strength, 

and the method was discontinued. It was considered preferable to 
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repair preparation damage after removal of these delicate elements. 

Each of the fossiliferous matrix blocks from the Chitake River 

was marked with a locality code number, and as bones were prepared and 

removed they were individually numbered in waterproof black ink with 

the same code number to identify the block from which they came. 

Associated elements. in which the-re was no doubt of their association, 

were suffixed with additional serial numbers to record this fact. 

a~nes were not assigned catalogue numbers immediately because it was 

clear that some elements, probablY from different matrix blocks, could 

be associated later_ as the remains of a single individual. ,- Where this 

proved possible, the specimens were given the same catalogue number. 

Doubtful cases, and those that could not be associated at all, were 

given individual catalogue numbers and remarks about their probable or 

suspected associations were recorded in the catalogue. 

Data on each catalogued specimen were recorded on data cards and 

measurements were recorded on separately filed data sheets which make 

provision for "minimum essential" records. All measurements were 

taken wi th Vernier callipers to the neares t millimetre, except where 

stated otherwise. 

Specimens consisting of several elements whose association was 

proven, or acceptably probable, were recorded on diagrammatic "skeleton 

templates" (e.g. Fig. 2) to give an immediate visual impression of 

their degree of completeness. 

Most of the drawings of bones in this study are based on tracings 

from photographs which provided the basic outline or shape of the 

element, preserved the correct proportions and provided an immediate 

and accurate scale. Relief and other details were then added by 

shading, adopting the normal convention of light direction fr~m the 

upper l eft corner of the illustration. 

12 
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CASTS AND RECONSTRUCTIONS 

Bone Casts 

The study of limb musculatl,lre was 'facilitated by manipulation of 

an articulated pelvis and hindlimb, and .an articulated forelimb, which 

were cast in polyester ·resin using silicone. rubber moulds of the 

appropriate elements of the type specimen where bone associations were 

beyond dispute. The techniques employed in preparing the moulds and 

casts have been described in detail by J.C. Taylor of the Queen Victoria 

Museum (unpublished MS). Silicone rubber moulds have many widely 

acknowledged advantages, including the precise reproduction of surface 

detail combined with negligible shrinkage or dis tortian. Thus the 

casts which they produce are reliable as to dimensions, proportions and 

surface architecture. The resultant casts of limb elements were 

articulated by drilling and wiring the joints. 

Casts of various bones also served to provide otherwise inaccess

ible information, short of mutilating the actual specimens, such as in 

sectioning to observe shapes and outlines at various points. 

Endocranial Cast 

Silicone rubber was also used to obtain the endocranial cast on 

which the reconstruction of the brain is based (Fig. 21), by simply 

pouring it into the braincase of the specimen, and removing it by 

careful manipulation after it had set. 

Articulated model of Skul l 

The study of cranial kinesis was aided by an articulated model of 

the skull based on the drawings in Fig;' 3. The model (Plate 4) was 

cut from hardboard via an intermediate drawing prepared by enlarging 

the working drawing through a short'-throw epidiascope onto a screen. 

Actual cranial articulations were represented on the model by pivot 

holes or grooves (for sliding articulations) held by machine ~crews 
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and nuts. The complex squamose articulation Qf the lachrymal, jugal 

and maxilla was represented by a strong elastic band. The model was 

fixed to a" base-board by screws through the "fixed" segment (i.e. the 

"braincase ll
). 

Flesh restorations 

A life-size, free-standing flesh restoration of Syntarsus was 

prepared in 1975 by Mr. T. W. Coffin-Grey and his team of Technicians 

at the National ~useum, Bulawayo, under my direction. It WaS based 

l arge ly on drawings of the type specimen in which the unknown skull 

and neck h~d been ~constructed before the Chi take River material had 

been studied. Several modifications" of the same moulds produced a 

number of individuals, two of which were incorporated into a "habitat" 

display in the Geological Gallery of the National Museum (Plate 5a). 

These restorations are questionable in the details of size and pro

portions of the head and neck , and, in my opinion, in posture . 

A later attempt at a flesh restoration (Frontispiece and Plate 5b) 

by Mr. 1.J. Penny of the Queen Victoria Nliseum is, in my view, more 

successful in reflecting my own ideas of the pos~Qre, proportions and 

appearance of the animal (see also Fig. 35). It is based on a study 

of all of the known material and, being a scale model (approx X 0,3), 

it does not suffer the disadvantages of "emphasised errors" that afflict 

the life-size model . 

Both reconstructions referred to above will be clothed in feathers, 

reflecting my views on the integument of Syntarsus. 

The life-sized models- were used in attempting to calculate the 

bodyweight of adult Syntarsus by submersion in a water bath to measure 

volumetric displacement, and then calculating the mass by multiplying 

by the average flesh specific gravity figure given by Colbert (l962a). 

14 



REGISTRATION AND STORAGE OF ~~TERIAL 

In the following account specimens referred to by numbers with 

the prefix QG are catalogued and stored in the collections of the 

Queen Victoria Museum, Salisbury, Rhodesia. 

In some of the, photographs ' illustrating this study some specimens 

bear numbers prefixed CT6. This is a locality and matrix-block code 

recorded in the main catalogue of the Queen Victoria Museum department 

of palaeontology. 

ABBREVIATIONS 

A list of abbreviations used in the figures is given at the front 

of the accompanyin~ volume of illustrations. 

Other abbreviations used are: 

AMNH American Museum of Natural History, New York,' U.S.A. 

QG Queen Victoria Museum, Salisbury, Rhodesia. 
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3. GEOLOGICAL SETTING AND THE NATURE OF THE PALAEOENVIRONMENT 

All of the known Syntarsus-bearing localities are in the fine-

grained, pale, buff Forest Sandstone. At the Southcote locality the 

sandstones are massive and show no obvious signs of bedding other than 

dune-bedding (Raath, Smith 8. Bond, 1970). Both the Chi take and Maura 

river localities are in sandstones which are generally pinker in 

colour than those at Southcote, and at both places large scale dune-

bedding is evident. These latter two localities contain relatively 

common but localised l enses of current-bedded coarse sediments (Plate 

la) including marly layers, which are regarded as representing 
~' 

localised waterholes and pans in an otherwise arid, dune-covered en-

vironment, The two "wetter" localities lie to the north of the former 

"Lomagundi Highlands"(Bond, 1970) remnants of which crown the southern 

rim of the Zambezi Valley escarpment today. 

In the Maura River area, the Upper Karroo rocks have been shown 

to be approximately 650 m thick (Raath et al., 1970). Their thickness 

in t he Chi take River area is not known, but the field indications 

suggest that bone occurs through a vertical range comparab l e with the 

estimated 200 ft (70 m+) on the Maura. 

As at the Maura River, the Chi t ake River sandstones are overlain, 

apparently conformably, by a boulder conglomerate consisting of 

rounded gneissic boulders up to 1 m in diameter in a maroon sandy 

matrix and the beds dip 100 
- 150 to the south southwest. Wi thin 

300 m of the Chi take Syntarsus locality several post-Karroo faults 

are visible (Plate lb) which cut both the conglomerates and the Karroo 

sandstones, with throws as small as 15 cm and greater than 20 m. 

The former exis tence of water bodies at the Chi take and /laura 

locali ties is shown by the current-bedded lenses and marly layers, 

associated with concentrations of iron staining in the sandstones. 

16 
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It is suggested that the manganese-rich layer which encrusts and 

stains so many of the bones (Plate 2) may be ,a result of bacterial 

action in a water body. In the Southcote Farm occurrences 

(Nyamandhlovu), where there is no existing evidence of standing watar 

(see e.g. Attridge, 1963), no manganese~rich encrustation has been 

found on any of the bones to the writer's knowledge . Ten km south-

east of Southcote, in the Lukwe River exposures of Forest Sandstone 

(approx. 200 OOIS; 280 30 IE), manganese encrusted bones are known 

(K.R. Robinson, pers. comm.). 

It is suggested that the manganese encrustation may have been 

produced by the action of micro-organisms such as members of the 

Chlamydobacteriales - especially Leptothrix (see e.g. Brock, 1970; 

Hawker & Linton, 1971). These bacteria are generally associated with 

fresh-water bodies with a high content of decomposing organic matter. 

Leptothrix is known to remove iron and manganese from its surroundings 

by oxidation and to precipitate the oxides in its enclosing sheath. 

The concentration of decomposing carcasses of Svntarsus in the Chi take 

waterhole would have provided ideal conditions for the action of these 

and similar microbes, and the bones might well have provided attach-

ment surfaces for a very substantial microbial population resulting in 

the often surprisingly thick (up to 15 mm) encrustations. The fact 

that many of the bones are also iron-stained conforms with this 

suggestion of microbial precipitation. 

The prosauropod-rich fossil deposits on the Maura River, from 

which only two Syntarsus specimens have been r ecovered, are even more 

ubiquitously manganese-encrusted than the Chitake bones. Similar 

indicators of water action (current bedding; coarse, gritty sediments; 

marly layers) are present at this locality but over a considerably 

wider area than at the Chi take River site, suggesting the presence 
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of a larger waterhole. Presumably the more permanent wat&rbody would 

have provided more favourable conditions for the bacteria and other 

manganese/iron-deposi ting microbes, resulting in more even and complete 

utilisation of the available organic resources and attachment substrates, 

resulting in turn in a greater and more universal deposition of man-

ganese oxides on the bones. In the Chi take deposits , unlike those on 

the Maura, manganese is not confined to the bones but occurs also as 

rare free nodules in the sandstones. 

At both the Southcote and Maura River localities prosauropods (of 

several taxa incluq~ng Massospondylus) greatly outnumber coelurosaurs , 
(represented by Syntarsus). The Chi take locality is remarkable in 

that this situation is completely reversed and indeed the main site, 

which has produced 26 (minimum)-Syntarsus individuals. has not pro-

duced a single prosauropod bone to date. Yet prosauropods, again 

representing several taxa including Massospondylus, are relatively 

common in the surrounding sediments within 30 m ·of the Syntarsus 

quarry, The only non-Syntarsus remains recovered from this particular 

site to date include an unidentified reptilian tooth, an osteoderm of 

an unidentified vertebrate and a few fragmentary jaws of small 

sphenodontids (to be described elsewhere by Dr. C.E. Gow and the 

wri ter). 

The Chi take Syntarsus r emains have all COme from a small area 

measuring, as exposed, only 3,3 m along the bedding plane with a 

total measurable thickness of 30 em (Plate 3a), Wi thin this confined 

area the bones of Syntarsus accumulated in an incredible tangle (Plate 

3b) with dissociated free elements intimately intermixed with arti-

culated partial skeletons. The surprisingly negligible degree Qf 

damage to very delicate bones indicates that the process of accumu-

lation and concentration of the bones could not have been violent. 
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Thus, transport into the pan by flooding rivers can be discounted as 

an agent of accumulation in this case. If water washed isolated 

bones into the basin it can only have been as a result of gentle trans-

port such as might obtain through shallow "sheet flow" over the sur-

face. It seems more plausible to suggest that the bones have been 

minimally transp~rted, and that the .animals therefore died in the pan 

or at its edge. Gentle currents within the pan might thereafter have 

tended to concentrate and mix the bones to produce the observed ad-

mixture combined with minimal damage. 

The absence of prosauropods from the pan is surprising because of 
{ 

their predominance within the pan sediments on the ~Bura River and 

their presence in the near vicinity of the Chi take "palaeopan". The 

Maura situation indicates that prosauropods were attracted to water, 

The Chi take situation suggests that they avoided the water. This 

paradox is probably explained by the fact that Syntarsus was undoubted-

ly the most advanced local vertebrate predator of the times and that 

its concentration as a group around the small waterbody was sufficient 

to deter the less agile, cumbersome and inoffensive prosauropods from 

approaching the pan. The absence of the remains of aquatic vertebrates 

from the pan sediments implies that the waterbody was too ephemeral 

for the establishment of an aquatic vertebrate fauna (fish, amphibia, 

etc.). Had the pan been more permanent it is difficult to explain why 

the local pros auropods did not continue to use it, and die in it, 

following the demise of the Syntarsu9 group. 

That the Chi take Syntarsus assemblage represents a Single group 

of contemporaries is difficult to prove, but it is strongly suggested 

by the concentration of bones which are not separated vertically by 

any sedimentary layers which would indicate the passage of time. 

Although the great majority of bones lay parallel to the bedding 
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plane, some long bones were entombed in a more upright atti tude inter-

secting the bedding plane at an angle. The high quality of preserva-

tion of all bones in the assemblage is comparable throughout with only 

very minor variations, indicating that the conditions of burial and 

fossilisation wer e the same for all. 

The Chi t ake bone site has some of the hallmarks of a classical 

"predator trap" (see Dodson, 1976, for a discussion of predator traps), 

in whi ch the number of predators in a deposit exceeds the number of 

potentia l prey individuals. It is unusual mainly in that it is 

deficient in prey, except perhaps for minor items such as the s~no-
',,' 

.' dontids. 

An explanation . for the Chi take concentration of Syntarsus might 

be sought in terms of the studies of Shipman (1975) on the taphonomic 

consequences of varying degrees of drought. Shipman describes three 

stages of drought (mild, severe and extreme) based on observations in 

Ethiopia in 1973 . Persistent phase III (extreme) drought can r esult 

in permanent alteration of t he environment into desert. Presumably, 

in an existing desert droughts can exhibit related, but relatively 

more severe, progressive phases. Features of phase II drought noted 

by Shipman (1975) are: (1) since many animals die of starvation rather 

than of thirst , they are buried c los e to major water sources; (2) 

the age distribution of individua ls killed by the drought is indi-

cative of catastrophic mortality (mild iPhase ~7 drought culls young 

individuals, while animals dying in severe iPhase I~7 drought are 

likely to be in their prime); (3) skeletons tend to be preserved 

articulated because of an observed tendency for carnivores to prefer 

soft flesh to bones under these Circumstances, and because the dry 

environment dries the body tissues which helps to keep joints intact; 

(4) animals of dis parate habitat preference are found associated, 
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because of their dependence on the water source • 

Clearly the Chi take situation is not directly c.omparable with 

Shipman's study in that the environment was apparently already a true 

desert, and admixture of "animals of disparate habitat preference" is 

remarkable chiefly because of its near absence. While the occurrence 

of fair numbers of well articulated partial skeletons agrees with 

Shipman's checklist, the abundance of dissociated elements does not. 

On the evidence available it seems that the majority of the animals 

which died at the Chi take pan were "animals in their prime". While 

immature animals and vary large (? old) adults were present, the 

maj ori ty appear t(;:' have been mature adults, based on size-frequency 

analysis of the available sample of femora (Fig. 10). 

Consideration of the concentration of bones, completeness of 

individual elements, uniformly high quality of preservation, absence 

of signs of transport or erosion, absence of alternating fossiliferous 

and sterile layers, absence of remains of sympatric taxa known to be 

present in the area, and the age composition of the assemblage (agree-

ing as it does with Shipman's, 1975, observations) leads to the con-

clusion that the Chi take bone bed represents the results of a single 

event; that the animals belonged to a single group, the members of 

which met their end wi thin a short span of days or, perhaps, weeks. 

Although not specifically studied or measured at the time of 

collection, the bony elements in the Chi take Syntarsus locality did 

not show any obvious preferred orientation, other than generally 

lying parallel to the surface, and it is therefore not possible at 

this stage to decide whether any water in the pan was still or flow-

ing. The general shape of the basin (Plate 3a) suggests that it was 

simply a shallow, small pan. Sufficient of the deposit remains for 

bone orientation and current flow analyses to be carried out at a 
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future date. 

From the informati~n available, . the environment of Syntarsus 

seems to have been a hot, dry desert ·containing scattered pans and 

oases probably connected to seasonal drainage lines. The fine-grained 

character of the sandstones at all localities suggests that they are 

the products of "winnowing" by the prev"iling winds, and the only 

occurrences of coarse or gritty sediments are associated with the 

higher energy systems of aqueous depo~ition in the pans or streams of 

the times. 

There is virtually no information available on the nature of the 
. .::. , 

vegetation of the times. Only at the ~aura River localities is there 

any suggestion of plant remains (R~th, et.al •• 1970: 4) and even 

these remain doubtful. On the face of it, though, the pans and oases 

would seem to be the most logica l places for reasonable stands' of 

vegetation to deve lop. Prosauropods are generally considered to have 

been herbivores (see e . g. Romer, 1956; Attridge, 1963; Charig et al., 

1965), and they would simply not inhabit areas deficient in their food 

requirements. Pans and oases wou ld therefore attract prosauropods, 

if not because of their drinking needs then certainly because of 

their need for food. Syntarsu~, being predatory, would in turn be 

attracted to the pans for the same reasons. Some of the prosauropod 

s~eletons at the Maura River l ocalities have small, recurved, serrated 

teeth lying loose in the sediments around them, and it seems clear 

that these are the t eeth of scavengers broken while feeding on the 

available carcasses. All of the teeth recovered in these oases are 

incomplete, l acking their roots, which suggests that they broke during 

use. Furthermore, many of the teeth are very reminiscent of the 

teeth of Syntarsus , suggesting that it may well have been the 

principal scavenger. This interpretation seems plausible in 
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explaining the ratio of "prey" to "predatorM in th& MaJ.u'", Rilfe:l:' 

deposits, but it fails to provide an' adequate explanatien of the 

Chi take Svntarsus concentration. Fur1;lwr invooUgation of this 

curious situation is clearly called for. 

. ,~ 

" 
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4. OSTEOLOGY 

THE SKULL 

Blocks of sandstone from the Chi take River locality (Queen 

Victoria Museum locality code CT6) have yielded many cranial bones, 

most of which were found disarticulated and isolated. A few specimens 

demonstrate articulations between adjacent bones, but in no case is it 

T- - possible to study the whole skull in articulation. It is clear that 
I r the majority of cranial articulations were loose schindyleses or 

arthrodia (tongue-and-groove or lap-joints) arguing strongly for the 

existence of extensive cranial kinesis in the Syntarsus skull (Table 
. ..:: 

I 

I 15). Only in the region of the braincase are the articulations of 

the familiar interdigitating type and sufficiently strong and tight to 

ensure their preservation post mortem. 

Individual elements are extremely de licate and lightly built, 

apart from the braincase where the bones are more robust, particularly 

in the occipital region. In spite of their de licate nature many of 

the Chi take specimens are surprisingly well preserved and they show 

even the most delicate and fragi le end processes. They thus permi t 

detailed examination of the methods of articulation beuNeen many 

adjacent elements. 

Amongst the specimens recovered so far are the rema1ns of at 

least eight braincases, representing a considerab l e age-range of 

individuals. 

One cranial element not yet identified with any confidence is 

the vomer in the palate, and no epipterygoid has been located. 

The reconstruction of the skull (Fig. 3) and its dimensions 

(Table 2) represent a mature animal, and the reconstruction is bas ed 

in the main on the following specimens: 

QG 193 braincase; frontoparietals; articulation of pcstorbital 

and squamosal; mandible. 
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QG 193, QG 194, QG 195, QG 196, qG 197: braincase and endocranium. 

QG 265, 

QG 194, 

length of pterygoid. 

quadrate/pterygoid. 

QG 235, QG 241: pterygoid/ectopterygoid; palatine. 

QG 202: articulations of nasal, maxilla and premaxilla, tips 

of jaws (Plate 6). 

QG 193, QG 202: nasal/maxilla. 

QG 193, QG 278: articula-tions of prefrontal, lachrymal and jugal. 

QG 307: mandible (especially coronoid). 

In the presentation that follows a general description of the 

skull will be give~ first, followed by description of the individual 

: elements. 

Description of the whole cranium (Fig. 3a-d) 

The skull is lightly built and consists largely of slender arcs 

of bone bordering cavities and vacuities. 

Side view (Fig. 3a) 

The cranium is long and shallow, being more than three times as 

long as its greatest depth in the region of the braincase. The 

subcircular orbit and triangu l ar antorbital vacuity are prominent 

openings in the lateral surface, and the lower temporal opening 

behind the orbit is tall, narrow, and V-shaped. The upper temporal 

opening is scarcely visible in side view since it opens directly 

dorsally, and it is subcircular in shape. The elliptical external 

naris is subterminal. Bordering these openings, the slender cranial 

bones describe graceful arcs which give the cranium a very light and 

fragile appearance . The tooth row extends back to the hind border 

of the antorbital vacuity, and there is a slight degree of hetero-

dcnty in the t eeth, the premaxillary teeth being more slender, less 

recurved and more nearly circular in cross section than the 
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flattened, recurved and serrated maxillary teeth. There is -als<> a 

short diastema between the' premaxillary and roaxillary teeth. 

The external naris is bordered by the premaxilla, maxilla and 

nasal, and the loose sliding articulations between these bones suggest 

a substantial capacity ,for movement on the part of the premaxilla, 

extending forwards and downwards in protraction, and sliding back 

and upwards in retraction~ The possible significance of this mobility 

is discussed below in the section on Cranial Kinesis (p .168ff.). 

The antorbital vacuity is bordered only by the maxilla and the 

lachrymal. The lachryma l forms a slender vertical post dividing the 

orbit from the an{~rbital vacuity, and articulates with the small, 

flattened prefrontal in the anterodorsal corner of the orbit. 

The pos torbi tal bar consis ts of the cres,centic pos torbi tal and 

the jugal. The two bones have a long sliding mutual contact, and 

they share equal l y in the formation of the hind margin of the orbit. 

The upper temporal opening is bounded l aterally by the post-

orbi tal and squamosal. These articulate in a tapering tongue-and-

groove joint, and the squamosal houses the head of the quadrate in a 

shallow cup on its ventral surface and sends a slender process ven-

trally to meet part of the quadrate l ateral wing. The quadrate 

condyle lies at about the level of the tooth row, and the quadrate 

shaft is vertical below, so that the lower temporal opening shows the 

typically archos aurian V-shape in its hind margin. The squamosal 

and quadrate both contribute to the formation of an otic notch. 

The occipital condyle is visible in side view in the upper half 

.f the posterior plane of the skull. 

The ventral pterygoid flanges project below the general plane of 

the skull base. 
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Dorsal vi..eY' (Fig. 31» 

In dorsal view the skull is nearly rectangular from the occiput 

to the level of the lachrymal, and then it tapers evenly to the slender 

snout. The premaxillae are slightly flared ventrally, but are nearly 

vertical dorsally. The nasals extend back to the ~egion of the 

anterior orbital border, and each encompasses a narrow opening ",hich 

seems to be bordered laterally by the lateral spur of the nasal, the 

lachrymal, and the prefrontal. In no case can this narrow accessory 

crania l opening be demonstrated with absolute certainty, but the 

nature of the swollen lat eral margin of the lachrymal combined with 

its slightly concave inner border, and the known shape .of the hind 
.~ 

portion of the nasal, make the presence of such a nasal fones~ 

highl:\'" prob!l.b Ie. 

The skull table narrows slightly at the mid orbital point and 

then flares posteriorly to the region where the postorbital articulates, 

The nearly circular upper temporal openings are rather small and 

are bordered anteriorly by the frontals, medially and posteriorly 

by the parietals, and l aterally by the postorbitals and squamosals. 

The prominent paroccipi tal processes and the condyle are the 

major features in the occipital r egion in dorsal view. 

Pal atal View (Fig. 3c), 

The pal ate is r emarkably delicate and abounds in squamose 

articu l ations between its COIilS ti tuent e l ements . It consists 

principally of a median pair of struts reaching from the neurocranium 

to the tip of t he snout, with marginal elements restricted to the 

hind end. The struts are made up of the elongated pterygoids which 

are fairly broad transversely at the posterior end,vaulted for much 

of their length, and which narrow to vertical blades anteriorly. 

These narrow points articulate with the ventral premax illary spurs 

(which probably represent short rod-like vomers fused to the 
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premaxillae) at a level deep to the small palatine p:t'OCesses '-o:Cth" 

maxillae (= maxillary ramps). 

The hind part of the palate is broad, consisting of the flared 

pteryg~id ventral wings which protrude below the tooth line, and 

which, together with the small ectopterygoids and elongate palatines, 

form the roof of the palatal vault to the jaw margins. Small trian-

gular postpalatine fenestrae remain between the pal atines and the 

ectopterygoids. Between the pterygoids medially and the maxillae 

laterally lies a pair of long and narrow openings in the palate which 

evidently are the true internal nares. , ,, 
Posteriorly the air duct is 

extended by the vaulted roof formed of the palatines which directs 

the air down at the posterior end of the palate in what seems to 

function as an incipient secondary p~, ',ate . 

A long and very narrow median interpterygoid vacuity runs the 

entire length of the palate. 

At a slightly deeper level, the sharply pointed parasphenoid 

rostrum (cultriform process) reaches f orward to a point near the 

fron t border of the orbi t. 

The thin, vertical quadrate wings of the pterygoid cover the 

medial wings of the quadrate, and the prominent quadrate condyles 

mark the wides t part of the skull in ventral view. 

The occipital condyle, paroccipital processes, basal tubera of 

the basioccipitals and basipterygoid processes, partly gripped by the 

basal articulations of the pterygoids, are all prominent features of 

the braincase region in ventral view. 

Occipital View (Fig. 3d). 

The hind end of the skull is nearly rectangular, with the angular 

pestorbitals marking the upper lateral ang les, and the quadrate con-

dyles the lower lateral angles. Below the leve l of the quadrate 
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condyles the ventral pterygoid flanges protrude a short distance. 

The quadrate passage, bordered laterally by the quadrate and medially 

by the braincase wall, is prominent in ocoipi tal view. 

The foramen magnum and condyle lie just in the upper half of the 

hind surface of the skull. The laterally directed paroccipital 

processes are paminent features, nearly bisecting the hind surface of 

the skull. " In most cases the paroccipital processes protrude 

laterally at right angles to the saggital plane, but in skull QG 194 

they dip slightly down, making an angle of approximately 300 to the 

horizontal. Dire~ply above the foramen magnum, on either side of the 
<. 

median ridge, lie the small atlantal facets. 

Description of the whole Mandible (Fig . 3 e,f). 

The light mandible is long and very slender, swollen in the 

region of the mandibular fossa, and bears a well developed retro-

articular process for the insertion of the depressor roandibulae musole. 

The symphysis between the two rami was evidently rather l oose, since 

no distinct symphysial suture i s noticeab l e in any of the s pecimens 

collected. 

In lateral view (Fig. 3e) the moderately large external mandi-

bular fossa shows as a longitUdinal tapering opening, while in internal 

view the large and elliptical adductor fossa and long tapering lI.eckelian 

canal are prominent features. 

Only the articular bone, and, to a less er extent, the dentary 

show any degree of robustness. The remainder of the jaw elements are 

thin plates of bone which ensheath the Mecke lian canal and overlap 

their neighbours in loos e s quamose articulations. 

Description of individual elements of the cranium 

Premaxilla and vomer (Fig. 4 f,qj Plate 7 a,9; Table 3) 

The premaxilla is small, rounded towards the front, and ends in 
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two tapering processes posteriorly which mark the anterior embayment. 

of the external naris '. The lower of these processes probably in-

" ), 

i 
corporates the vomer. The specimens in which both premaxillae are 

i" , 
" 

present and articulated show that the snout was very narrow above, , 
" i .. 
" I 

flaring slightly towards ' the alveolar border ventrally. The dorsal 

~ , 

! 
edge of the bone bears a slight lateral rim which extends back onto 

- ' - , - -
the process which articulates with the anterior end of the nasal, 

, ' 
riding over the latter. The lateral rim terminates at the front in 

a small lateral dimple situated directly above the second tooth alveo-

Ius. 
" 

There are four premaxillary alveoli, and the premaxillary teeth 

are noticeably smaller and more slender than those in the maxilla; 

they are nearly circular in cross section and are unserrated. 

The ventral posterior spur, forming the anteroventral border of 
! ' 

the naris, articulates with the maxilla in a sliding union which is 

. ' limi ted laterally by a downward triangular flange on the premaxilla 

at the root of the spur, immediately behind the last premaxillary 

alveolus. 

The medial surface of the premaxilla is smooth and nearly flat, 

forming a large surface for articulation with its fellow, devoid of 

any trace of interdigitating sutures to bind the two sides firmly 

together. The significance of this, and of the tapering processes 

bordering the naris,will be discuss ed in the section on Cranial 

Kines is (p .155fi) • 
. , .. _' --

QG 246 shows what appear to be sutures at the base of the 

ventral posterior spurs , and it seems possible that part of each 

spur is composed of a short rod-like vomer which fuses early in life 

wi th the premaxilla. 
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I~xilla (Fig. 4 a,b; Plate 7 a,b; Table 3) 

One(QG 194)is complete. and several others (notably QG 208) are 

nearly so. The bone is deeply incised behind into two processes 

forming all but the posterior border of the large antorbital fenestra. 

The upper ramus, which articulates with the nasal along its length 

and with the lachrymal at its posterior end, is shorter and more 

gracile than the lower dentigerous ramus. 

The maxilla is delicately constructed of a very thin sheet of 

bone reinforced by thin ·longitudinal ridges at its edges. Just above 

the alveolar border, on the lateral (labial) surface, the thin lateral 

ridge extends from .near the oblique groove of the jugal facet at the 

posterior end almost the entire length of the lower ramus. It swings 

dorsally opposite the second or third alveolus to form the reinforcing 

ridge of the upper ramus. The broad surface of bone, bounded anter-

iorly by this curved segment of the ridge and posteriorly by the 

antorbital fenestra, is characteristically sculptured into upper and 

lower shallow depressions, the upper being larger and slightly deeper 

than the lower, and the two separated by a shallow rounded ridge 

which is confluent with the thickened border of the antorbi tal fenes tra. 

The anterior end of the maxilla tapers forward into a thin and narrow 

palatal process which articulates with the premaxilla in the sliding 

manner mentioned in the description of the latter bone. In lateral 

view there is a distinct notch at the base of this maxillary ramp 

reflecting the fact that it arises dorsal to the level of the tooth 

row. The alveoli are masked by a longitudinal flange on the labial 

side of the alveolar border. 

In medial view the only notable features of the maxilla are the 

premaxillary ramp arising above the third or fourth alveolus and 

protruding anteriorly, and the alveoli themselves with well developed 

interdental plates. Specimen QG 194 shows 19, or possibly 20, 
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Nasal (Fig. 4c,d; Table 3). 

In QG 194 both nasals are prGserved,. :eying ,:;;roe.3d on", over the 

other. The narial processes at .the anterior ends of each are damaS"'cl ., 

Details of the articulations around the naris are preserved in QG 202, 

and the most complete nasal is QG 193, which also preserves the correct 

contour of the bone. 

The nasals are exceptionally thin (0,5 - 1 mm) and it is indeed 

surprising that any have survived. Viewed from above the nasal is . 

elongate and narrow, tapering gradually towards the front. In no 

case is the posterior edge preserved intact. The medial border is 
,~, ,. 

straight and only slightly strengthened by a weakly developed longi-

tudinal ridge. It met its fellow on the other side in a simple edge-

to-edge articulation. 

The lateral edge is also nearly straight, but it bows very 

slightly laterally around mid-length. ImmediatelY' medial to the 

bowed area is a very shallow longitudinal sulcus. 

Near the anterior end the nasal forks to send down a process 

which forms the posterodorsal border of the naris, and a forwardly 

projecting spike which articulates with the premaxilla and contributes 

to the formation of the upper bGrder of the naris. The ventral 

narial process is grooved on its hind edge for reception of the 

upper edge of the maxilla. The medial rim of the groove continues 

posteriorly to form a thin lamina on the ventral surface of the nasal, 

and disappears near the posterior end. Presumably this lamina was 

concerned with articulation of the maxilla along its length. The 

lamina lies directly beneath the sulcus visible on the dorsal surface. 

At the posterior end the nasal is broad medially and overlies the 

anterior end of the frontal in a thin and mobile squamose articulation 

forming the frontonasal hinge. Laterally it is emarginate to produce 
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a long and narrow opening bounded on the lateral oog<l by a, «hort '"hasp 

spur. 

In lateral view the nasal (QG 193) 1s gracefully sigmoidal, 

turned slightly up towards the rear and down towards the front in the 

region of the naris. 

Frontal (Fig. 5 a,b,f) 

The frontals are long and relatively narrow, being broadest . 

immediately behind the orbits, in the region of articulation with the 

pos torbi tals. Dorsoventrally the bone is thin, being strengthened 

along the saggital suture by a narrow and low ridge on the ventral 
.' , 

surface which serves to increase the surface area for the simple edge-

te-edge union of the two frontals in the midline. 

In dorsal view the upper border of the orbit shows as a shallow 

lateral embayment which flares posteriorly. This flared area forms 

the fonvard boundary of the upper temporal arch and bears a depressed 

area posterolaterally from which part of the temporal musculature 

took origin. Othenvise the dorsal surface of the frontal is flat, 

rising slightly in the r egion of the upper margin of the orbit. 

In ventral view of the paired frontals (skull QG 193) the smooth . 

bulbous twin depressions of the cerebral hemispheres are clearly 

visible, narrowing anteriorly to the midorbi tal narrowest point and 

then opening out again into the elongated olfactory bulb depressions. 

Grooves for the olfactory nerves extend beyond the olfactory bulb 

cavities to the anterior edge of the frontals, and are confluent with 

similar grooves on the ventral surface of the nasals. 

The orbital cups are separated from the forebrain depressions by 

rounded ridges of bone defining the dorsomedial arcs of the orbits. 

The orbital margin is interrupted near its anterior end, 

opposite the depression for the olfactory bulb, by a short longitudinal 
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lateral groove which receives a tongue from the prefrontal. 

Similarly, at the posterior end of the orbital margin, the frontal 

bears an oblique dorsoventral groove laterally which receives a 

corresponding anterior tongue from the postorbital. 

The frontoparietal suture arise's at the hind end of the post-

orbital slot in the frontal and extends transversely across the 

temporal muscle fossa. It turns anteriorly as it climbs to the 

skull roof, thus forming a suture which is bowed forward in the mid-

line. 

Parietals (Fig. 5 a,b,c,f; Table 3) 
. \ ~ 

The parietals 'are short and fused, firmly sutured to the frontals. 

broad anteriorly and (especially) posteriorly where they flare abruptly 

into the parietal flanges of the occipital region. The side walls of 

the parietals drop away almost vertically from the nearly flat dorsal 

parietal tab Ie. Narrow ridges of bone mark the apex of the temporal 

fossae on either side of the table, and at the posterior end the 

ridges turn laterally and become confluent with the dorsal rim of the 

parie tal flange on either side. 

The parietal table is short and narrow, and slightly sunken in 

the midline. At the posterior end it rises slightly to meet the 

parietal flange. 

The parietal flanges crowning the occiput are thin vertical 

sheets of bonG which protrude laterally and articulate with the 

supraoccipitals and partly with the dorsal edge of the paroccipital 

processes of the exoccipitals. The dorsal edge of the parietal 

flange overhangs the occipital plane very slightly, demarcating two 

distinct fossae, one on either side of the supraoccipitals above the 

foramen magnum. 

On the side wall of the brain case the parietal articulates 
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with thQ lata;rosJl,nold, prootic .... nct opisthotic in orOOr poeterior17. 

Skull QG 194 shows a small foramen near the anterior end of the 

parietal-1aterosphenoid'suture. which presumably transmitted one of 

the smaller cranial blood vessels, most probably the dorsal head vein 

(Fig. 5a; 24b). 

Prefrontal (Fig. 4 s.t). 

The best preserved prefrontal available for examination is from 

the left side (QG 193). It has a flat rhomboidal dorsal surface with 

a thickened lateral· rim. The medial edge is thin and, at the 

posterior end where it articulates with the frontal, it bears a tongue 

of thin bone which·' meets the corresponding surface of the frontal. 

Anterolaterally the bone bears a depressed surface which articulates 

with the posteromedial angle of the lachrymal, and a thin vertical 

process descends from here to lie closely appressed to the medial 

surface of the vertical ramus of the lachrymal. The vertical pro-

cess of the preserved prefrontal is not complete, but it seems im-

probable, because of its extreme thinness, that it could have been 

much longer than as preserved in QG 193. This process gives rise to 

a thin lamina which swings dorsally and posteriorly to support the 

posterior part of the bone from below, and the lamina also serves to 

round off the anterodorsal border of the orbit. 

Lachrymal (Fiq, 4 k,ll. 

There are three more or less complete lachrymals, the best 

preserved being QG 193. It is a slender L-shaped bone whose arms 

are supported by very thin laminae. The upper hori4ontal arm, which 

contribute! to the formation of the upper border of the antorbita1 

fenestra with the maxilla, is T~shaped in section towards the rear 

and flattens out to a very thin vertical lamina towards the front. 

The anterior tip, which articulates with the hind end of the upper 
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r&mus of the maxilla, is slightly forked. The lower ramus. which 

projects vertically down, i s rather "more complicated in constructicn. 

From a broad but thin upper end it tapers distally and then expands 

abruptly at the distal (ventral) end into an elongated vertical foot 

which articljlates with the pos terior end of the lower ramus of the 

maxilla. On the posterior face of its vertical ramus the lachrymal 

bears a blind-ending groove which presumably is concerned with housing 

the l achrymal duct. 

The medial surface of the l achrymal is rela tively simple. A 

shallow groove t~averses the length of the anterior face of the ., 
vertical ramus. 

, 

From the position of the articulation facets of lachrymal with 

maxilla it seems clear that these are the only bones which border the 

elongated, triangular antorbital fenestra. 

A fragment of a larger lachrymal (QG 230) shows a more acute 

angle between the rami than the right angle of QG193. 

Postorbi ta l (Fig. 4 o,p) 

The postorbital is r epresented by several specimens and between 

them they show all details of the structure. QG 193 is one of the 

bes t pres erved. 

It is triradiate, with the anterior arm tapering forward to end 

in a delicate and complex tongue which articulates in a corresponding 

lateral groove in the frontal; a short and tapering arm which projects· 

to the r ear and slides into a corresponding V-shaped groove at the 

anterior end of the squamosal; and a curved and tapering ventral arm 

which meets the postorbital ramus of the jugal in a relatively long 

but simple lap joint. 

On the medial surface t he anterior and ventral arms are 

strengthened by a curving ridge of bone. 
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On the lateral surface, in ,the ~gl.on 'rl1l9r<> 1:.lw "ti~ ... asrns-' ~, 

there is a slight anteropostemor. ridge which shows a variable degree 

of surface ornamentatiDn, and which protrudes very slightly into the 

hind margin of the orbit. 

Jugal (Fig. 4 u) 

The bone here identified as the jugal (e.g. QG 278) .is long, very 

thin and asymmetrically fDrked at the posterior end tD form an in-

clined dorsal arm, and a posterior prong. Neither of the rami of 

the fork is complete. The bone is almost totally devoid of ,surface 

features, with the exception of a supporting ridge along the lateral 

edge of the lower bbrder. The ridge terminates at the anterior end 

in an oblique 'dorsoventral groove which articulates with the groove 

at the posterior end of the lower maxillary ramus, and which is 

covered by the foot of the lachrymal. 

The postorbital ramus of the jugal bears a facet on its anterior 

face Dn which the jugal ramus of the postorbital articulates to com

plete the narrow pos torbi tal bar. 

, There is no recognisable facet for articulation with the ecto-

pterygoid on the medial surface. 

Squamosal (Fig. 4 m,n). 

Fragments Df at least 11 squamosals have been recovered. The 

best pres erved is QG 193 (R). 

The squamosal is also essentially triradiate, with anterior 

posterior and ventral arms. 

The dorsal surface is domed, falling away posteriorly to a 

shall~Hly concave facet which faces obliquely posteriorly and medially 

and articulates with the anterior surface of the paroccipital process, 

Anteriorly the dome falls away to form a thin tongue be&ring a lateral 

groove which tapers towards the rear and into which fits the tapered 
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posterior process of the postorbital. . The dorsal surface is lightly 

ornamented. On the medial side the dorsal dome sends forward a thin 

flange of bone to· contact the lateral flange of the parietal, lying 

on the anterior face of the latter •. 

The ventral process, which meets the quadrate, is incomplete in 

the specimens at hand. It was evidently moderately short and thin 

and applied to the surface of the lateral wing of the quadrate near 

the quadratojugal . There is a deep pocket on the anterior surface of · 

the ventral process where it arises from the dorsal dome, and in the 

corresponding position on the posterior surface is another pocket, or 

notch, which distor"ts the line of the medial edge of the ventral 

process. The head of the quadrate articulated in this posterior 

pocket. 

Quadrate (Fiq. 4 j) 

Sever a l quadrates from either side are preserved and two of them 

(QG 194, QG 235) are nearly perfect and retain the quadratojugal 

attached. The quadrate is a relative l y large bone with a stout 

ventral shaft which bears the asymmetrical, paired transverse terminal 

condyles for articulation of the lower jaw. Above the shaft lie two 

broad but thin vertical expanses (or wings) of bone - one directed 

parasaggitally, and the other, which bears the quadratojugal, direoted 

more la terally. These two plates of bone unite in an acute engle and 

the line of union is supported posteriorly by a thickened ridge of 

bone. In medial view the quadrate is dis tinctly bowed forwards. 

producing the characteristic V-shaped posterior notch of archosaurs. 

It is on the medial surface that the squamous quadrate ramus of the 

pterygoid is applied, and a light scar of articulation can be seen 

in this position on the medial quadrate wing in the region of its 

ventral origin. 
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The lateral. wing iJf the qcl,adrate i" penoratad by the quadr:o.t,e 

foramen near the edge where it articulates with the quadratojugal. 

The head of the quadrate is a dorsal, rounded condyle which fits 

into the pocket on the lower posterior surface of the squamosal. 

The ventral process of the f,c;uamosal lies along the anterior surface 

of the lateral wing of the quadrate. 

Quadratojugal (Fiq. 4 j) 

Apart from those still attached to QG 194 and QG 235, there is 

another well preserved and isolated quadratojugal (QG 193), from the 

right side. It is L-shaped, consisting of an extremely ' thin and 

rather narrow vertical arm which articulates with the lateral wing of 

the quadrate, and a more slender horizontal arm which tapers anteriorly 

and bears a shallow lateral groove near its anterior end. The posterior 

process of the jugal Vlould have articulated in this groove. 

Scleral plates (Fig. 3) 

Several isolatad scleral plates have been recovered, and these 

are composed of extremely thin quadrangular plates which are constricted 

below, giving a broad upper plate and narrower lower plate. The size 

is very variable, presumably related to size and age of the individual 

concerned. and the larges t are three preserved in ass cciation with 

part of a large lower jaw (QG 208). 

following dimensions 

greatest width 

least width 

greatest depth 

Palatine (Fig. 4 h,i) 

One of these sclerals has the 

9,4 mm 

5 mm 

8 mm 

Parts of six palatines are preserved but none is complete. The 

best preserved of the six is QG 241, from the left side. In ventral 

view the bone is relatively broad at the posterior end and it bears 
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an acute embayment marking the anterior margin of the postpalatine 

fenestra. The bone has a straight lateral edge where it meets the 

maxilla, Medially it bears a "large embayment which has a reinforced 

rim, and an extremely thin vaulted roof. This probably represents 

the lateral border of the l arge median palatal fenestra or choana. 

In dorsal view the straight "lateral edge is reinforced by a 

shallow ridge, and the remainder of the bone is rather dimpled and 

folded. This seems to represent the true topography of the bone, 

and not an artifact of post mortem compression or distortion, as it is 

also reflected in the other specimens of the palatine collected. 
,~ 

The vaulted roof of the palatine extends medially to stop just 

short of the midline and evidently forms a respiratory duct to channel 

air towards the back of the buccal cavity. At the posteromedial end 

of the palatine, in dorsal view, a long scar of articulation with the 

lateral wing of the pterygoid can be seen. 

Pterygoid (Fig. 4 e j 6) 

The pterygoid is represented by severa~ " fragmentary specimens but 

a few (e.g. QG 235 and QG 265) are extraordinarily well preserved. 

It is an extremely long, fragile and complex bone whose palatal and 

quadrate rami lie in different planes and meet in the area of the 

notch for the basal articulation. 

The quadrate ramus is a crescentic thin plate of bone which 

covers nearly all of the medial surface of the medial wing of the 

quadrate. It is an otherwise featureless part. Anteriorly, the 

quadrate ramus contributes to the formation of the basipterygoid 

notch, a backwardly facing and deep dorsoventral groove which holds 

the basipterygoid process of the basi:phcnoid. The inner lip of 

the notch is a small, rounded and thin plate of bone from the palatal 

ramus of the pterygoid. The palatal ramus i. well vaulted 
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posteriorly, . and bears a ~tl'engthened rim in the region of the basi

pterygoid notch which develops a "pocket" immediately ahead .r the 

notch. In·this reglon it also flares ventrally. Only in QG 265 

is .the antariorpart of the palatal ramus reasonably preserved, and 

even here it is incomplete, consisting principally of the long and 

fragile thickened medial borcier, with traces only of the paper-thin 

lateral iheets which would have formed much of the bony roof of the 

mouth, In another specimen (QG 263) portions of the palatal rami 

f:rOOl either side are preserved, and these indicate that the pterygoid. 

were separated along their length by a na=o'lt interptarygoid fissure. 
'.~ 

The ptel"Y9oids from either side might have met anteriorly in the 

region of the internal nares. 

The anterior end of the palatal ra'llUS is a thin beam which would 

have articulated with the "Yomer" (on the premaxilla) laterally. 

Despite the lack of much of the lateral bony sheet of the palatal 

ramus it seems certain that the bone was narrow. 

The ventrally flared wing at the posterior end, in the region of 

the basipterygoid notch, marks the area of articulation of the ecto-

pterygoid. The two bones articulate in a complex manner which will 

be described in the following section. 

Ectopterygoid (Fig. 4 9,r; 6) 

Six well preserved ectopterygoids are present, the most complete 

being QG 235, It is a small hook-shaped bone with a fairly broad but 

thin medial wing (the pterygoid flange) and a robust hook curving 

laterally and then posteriorly from about the middle of the pterygoid 

flange. This hook thins into a vertical plate laterally which 

articulates with the jugal. 

The pterygoid flange is variable in shape being relatively simple 

in QG 194, which is small in the series, and more complex in QG 23~, 
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which is large, but. both benr 8. dE'Gp "pocket" O!1 tho ventral surface o 

QG 235 (left) shows that articulation with the palatine ramus of the 

pterygoid was aC00mplished by means of a "double-overlap" between the 

two bones (Fig, 6). The ventral flange of the palatine ramus of the 

pterygoid is stepped midway between the ventral and dorsal margins. 

Beneath this step the ventral half of the ectopterygoid is applied to 

the lower (or buccal surface) of the pterygoid. Above the step the 

positions are reversed and the ectopterygoid lies above the pterygoid. 

Such an articu lation gives strength in the vertical. plane, so that the 

two bones are held firmly together during any pitching movement (e.g. 
\~ 

when bi ting) • However, it does permit some movement of the bones 

~lative to each other in the following directions : 

a) side-to-side (i.e, yawing, or rotation about a vertical axis) 

b) fore~and-aft (i.e. sliding, to a limited degree, over each 

other) . 

When the pterygoid and ectopterygoid are so articulated it is 

seen thnt the ventral pocket of the ectopterygoid becomes confluent 

wi th that of the pterygoid to form a relatively large and discrete 

triangular concavity at the posterior end of the buccal cavity (Fig.6). 

This "carnosaurian pocket" as it might be described (since it is also 

found in tyrannosaurids) is said to be absent from CoelophYSis (Ostrom, 

1969b), a close relative of Syntarsus. Its possible function is 

discussed in the section dealing with jaw musculature (p.l12 ). 

Occiput (Fiq. 3 d; 5 Ci Table 3) 

The occipital surface is roughly quadrangular with the sides 

interrupted by the protrusion of the paroccipital processes. The 

dorsal ang'llar contour is provided by the thin parietal flanges 

resting on the supraoccipitals and the paroccipital processes. 

The supraoccipital is median in position and forms an inverted 
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triangular prominence above the foramen magnum, flanked on either side 

by relatively deep rossae for the insertion of the rectus capitis 

posterior muscle (see p.ll7). In -the midline -the supraoccipital bears 

a sharp ridge. Sutural details between supraoccipital and Qxoccipitals 

are not clear, but symmetrical cracks in this vicinity in two specimens 

(QG 193, QG 194)_ suggest that the supraoccipital did not reaqh the 

foramen magnum and was excluded from it by the exoccipitals, which 

themselves contribute to the formation of the median ridge. 

The lateral muscle fossae are bounded on the exoccipitals by 

sharp ridges of bone but these fade out on the parietal flanges. , .-
The exoccipitals extend into the paroccipital processes which 

reach laterally and slightly posteroventrally. The processes are 

anteroposteriorly thin and bear bluntly rounded tips. 

The foramen magnum is subcircular and its lateral walls are 

notched at the level of the mid-point of the paroccipital processes 

for the exit of the first free spinal nerve. Directly above it, 

beside the median ridge, lie the small triangular atlanta I facets. 

The rounded hemispherical condyle is composed entirely of basi-

occipital and in QG 194 the basioccipital-exoccipital suture just 

enters the floor of the foramen magnum. 

Lateral to the foramen magnum and condyle the ventral parts of 

the occiput are deeply excavated forming a blind pocket on either side. 

These pockets are bounded by the ventral margin of the paroccipital 

processes above, the lateral wall of the exoccipi tal laterally, and 

part of the lateral wall of the foramen magnum plus the basioccipital 

medially. From these pockets issue three small foramina on each 

side which transmitted the branches of the Hypoglossal nerve. 

The basioccipitals swell ventrally to form the rounded b~al 

tubera in combination with the basisphenoid. 
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Th" occiput is censio',rably ntcrr",,;ar ventrZllly than JQrSl>.lJ.y. In 

. kterd 'lie'., of th·~ whoh occiput the cmdyle 1s the most prominent 

feature, and the occipital plane slants !iIlteriorl.'T to the skull roof 

dorsally, and drops to the basal tubera ventrally, 

Side wall of the braincase (Fig. 51'1) 

Laterosphenoid (Fig. 51'1) 

The laterosphenoid is relatively small and shows .two principal 

surfaces in side view - the first being an almost triangular lateral 

face which articu).ates dorsally wi th the frontal and parietal, and . 

ventrally with the.,prootic f and the second facing obliquely forwaXd ,. 

into the orbital region. Near its ventral end this anterolateral faCe 

of the laterosphenoid is notched for the passage of the substentially 

large Optic nerve. Immediately behind the Optic nerve notch the bone 

bears a groove for the transmission of the deep optha lmic branch of 

the Trigeminal nerve. The groove communicates below with the large 

trigeminal notch in the upper b6.rder of the prootic f and shallows and 

disappears just above the level of the notch for the Optic nerve, 

Behind the trigeminal groove the laterosphenoid bears a short ventral 

flange (forming the hind wall of the groove) which also guided the 

mid-cerebral vein from i ts foramen in the laterosphenoid-prootic 

suture on its downward and backward course over the prootic. 

The ventral portions of the anterolateral face of the latero-

sphenoids from either side meet in the midline immediately above the 

pituitary fossa, but they diverge away from each other dorsally, 

leaving the front of the braincase uncovered by bone. 

Pre.tic (Fig. 5 a) 

The largest of the bones constituting the lateral wall of the 

braincase, the prootic has a complex shape and articulates with the 

following bones : l aterosphenoid, parietal, opisthotic and basi-
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foramina for cranial nerves and blood vessels, as well as forming 

part of the wall of the auditory meatus, and of the pituitary fossa. 

Its surface is depressed posteriorly near its sutural union with 

the parietal flange and the opisthotic. This concavity is bordered 

by a diagonal ridge which runs from the anterodorsal corner of the 

bone (where the foramen for the mid-cerebral vein is situated) to the 

most posterior point of the interdigitating suture with the opisthotic, 

and it bears the shallow groove in which the mid-cerebral vein (and 

twigs of the carotid) ran down and back from the foramen. Immediately 

ahead of the mid~cerebral vein foramen the upper edge of the prootiC is 

very deeply notched for the passage of the Trigeminal nerve (princi

pally the maxillary {-V2_7 and mandibular {-V3_7 branches, the oPthal

mic branch {-v1_7 exiting more dorsally at the junction of latero-

sphenoid and prootic as described above). Just below the ventral 

border of the trigeminal notch in skull QG 194 there is a horizontal 

lengitudinal groove which reaches from the anterior edge of the bone 

to the posterior end near the prootic-opisthotic suture. Towards the 

rear end of this groove is a small foramen. In skull QG 193 the 

groove is absent in front of the foramen, and the foramen itself is 

markedly larger than in QG 194. The foramen evidently transmitted 

the Facial nerve. The anterior part of the groove probably carried 

a twig of the stapedial branch of the i nternal carotid, branching off 

near the carotid foramen which lies below the Facial nerve foramen. 

The ventral border of the prootic is rounded anteriorly where it over-

hangs and partly encloses the "parabasal canal"'llr channel which 

carried the palatine artery, the lateral head vein and the palatine 

branch of the Facial nerve . The fenestra ovale perforates the 

prootic posteriorly in a deep concavity and it is separated from the 
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fenestra rotunda below by a short, low, and exceedingly thin sheet of 

bone whose relationships are not clear. It appears to be separate 

from the prootic, being held by the latter in a groove in the dorsal 

wall of the meatus and it seems probable that it may be an outgrowth 

of the bas~sphenoid. Anteriorly the prootic turns sharply in towards 

tha midline and meets its fellow to form the dorsum sellae, or hind 

wall of the deep pituitary fossa. This wall is perforated on ai ther 

side of the median suture by a small foramen which transmitted the 

Abducens nerve. From the level of the Abducens foramina (as shown in 

skull QG 194) the ventral part of the pituitary fossa is built Of 
} 

basisphenoid/parasphenoid. It would seem that the foramina in fact 

pierce the wall of the pituitary fossa on the line of the prootic-

basisphenoid suture. 

Opisthotic (Fig. 5 a,d) 

The opisthotic forms part of the prominent paroccipital processes. 

It meets the parietal flange above in a narrow long contact, and 

articulates with the prootic in front and the basisphenoid below. 

There is no clear suture between the opisthotic and baSisphenoid, 

although a sediment-filled line in QG 194 (which might be simply a 

crack) suggests that it ran for a short distance along the roof of the 

meatus and then turned vertically down the hind wall of the meatus to 

define a ventral spur on the opisthotic. The intimate contact of the 

opisthotic and the exoccipital in forming the paroccipital process i. 

also devoid of visible sutures • 

Basisphenoid/Parasphenoid (Fig. 5) 

In none of the specimens to hand are these two bones visibly 

separated and so they will be described together. 

Presuming the posterior end of the baSisphenoid to be as described 

under the opisthotic, the basisphenoid forms much of the thin posterior 
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IINl.ll OI the audi tory' ,"ee. te:o ; -1e.nc --pro!:>ab!.y g!. \!Os c~the 'thl" plate -

described above which separates the fenestra ovale from the fenestra 

rotunda. At the upper hind end of the very deep, slit-like concavity 

which bears the fenestra ro~nda there is another foramen which trans-

mits the Glossopharyngeal, Vagus and Accessory nerves plus the jugular 

vein. These nerves leave the internal surface of the braincase through 

a well defined vagal fissure which slopes obliquely near the floor of 

the brain case. 

The ventra l posterior part of the basisphenoid, 'below the level 

of the meatus, contributes to the formation of the swollen basal tubera 

of the basioccipi'tal, whose rounded surfaces are rather rugose. 

From the basal tubera the bas isphenoids extend forwards, forming 

the floor of the meatus and the ventral part of the side wall of the 

braincase. The wide "parabasal canal", carrying the palatine artery, 

l ateral head vein, and the palatine branch of the Facial nerve, emerges 

from the basisphenoid in the region of the rounded ventral margin of 

the prootic, near the floor of the pituitary fossa. 

Anterior to the opening of the canal on either side the basi-

sphenoids flare in a wide arc to form the protruding basipterygoid 

processes. These processes project ventrolaterally, and they re-

curve slightly at their ends. The facets for articulation in the 

pterygoid cups are clearly marked and rather long mediolaterally. 

Anterior to the basipterygoid processes the basisphenoid/parasphenoid 

reaches forward to form the long tapering parasphenoid rostrum which 

bears a shallow longitudinal sulcus on its dorsal ,surface, and a 

very deep longi tudinal sulcus ventrally. The rostrum reaches well 

beyond the orbits but in no case is i t compleb at its tip. 

In ventral view, t he paired elements are firmly uni ted tlIld re-

inforced with a transverse bar between the basal tubera and a 
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transverse sloping plate of bone betJNeen the basipteTygoid proC1lSWS;' 

Otherwise the ventral surface is longitudinally sulcate, and at the 

posterior end, arising from the bar between the basioccipital tubera, 

a short median spur of bone reinforces the cranial floor. 

The endocranial floor and side walls (Fig. 5 d) 

Two damaged braincases (QG 195, QG 196) and the well preserved 

QG 193 together show most of the internal details of the endocranium. 

The most notable features Bre : the deep subarcuate or floccular 

fossae associated with the auricular lobes of the cerebellum, lying 

opposite the level of origin of the paroccipital processes; the 

median ridge in {he floor of the endocranium, on either side of which 

branches of the Abducens nerve travel forwards to mount the. hind wall 

of the pituitary fossa and then penetrate it through the foramina 

described earlier; and the oblique and rather long vagal fissures 

near the posterior end of the endocranial floor. 

The opening of the trigeminal notch on either side lies in a 

shallow depression which suggests that Syntarsus had well developed 

Gasserian ganglia. 

Immediately below the trigeminal notch lies a twin foramen, part 

of which divides within the substance of the cranial wall. The 

anterior opening transmitted the stem of the Facial nerve. The 

hinder opening turns back in the bone and further divides, one branch 

opening to the lateral surface in a small foramen below and behind 

the external Facial foramen, and the other turning forward again to 

travel in a short bony canal which soon opens into the wide para-

bas al canal. The latter openings evidently housed branches of the 

internal carotid artery. 

The vagal fissures slope obliquely below the subarcuate fossae, 

and lie on the line ~f the basisphenoid-basioccipital suture as shown 
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in specimen QG 196. A further sloping ridge of bone, forming the 

hind border of the vagal fissure, separates it from the three 

separate foramina for the Hypoglossal nerve which open laterally on 

the basioccipital. Just above the opening for nerves IX to XI (i.e. 

the upper hind end of the vagal fissure) a further sediment-filled 

foramen is present in QG 196 which seems to end in the otic capsule 

and might therefore represent the conduit for the Auditory nerve. 

Description of individual elements of the mandible (Fig. 3 e.f! Plate 

8 a.b,c). 

Many isolated portions of lower jaws have been recovered shewing 
.' 

exquisi te de tails of bone architecture in several cases. Some of the 

more fragile elements lack parts, but in general the lower jaw can be 

reconstructed with considerable confidence. 

Dentary 

The dentary is a long and slender beam bearing the alveoli in a 

shallow sulcus dorsally and the Meckelian canal as a long and tapering 

furrow on the medial surface. The Meckelian canal ends at the 

anterior end of the bone, and flares posteriorl y in the region of the 

adductor fossa. On the l ateral surface the bone is grooved for most 

of its length and the groove fades out in the region of the seventh 

alveolus. Ahead of this point the lateral surface bears a number of 

pits in a line, each pit associated with an alveolus. There are up 

to 25 alveoli in the dentaries recovered. 

At the posterior end the dentary is an extremely thin vertical 

sheet of bone, and in no case is it entire in this region. 

Angular 

The angular is a narrow triangular bone which is thickened 

ventrally, broad and sheet-like anteriorly where it overlaps thQ 

dentery, and it tapers to a point posteriorly where it meets the 
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prearticular and sU-l'angularo 

border of the external mandibular fossa. The bone is otherwise 

featureless e'xcept for the narrow but robust medial rim which buttresses 

the ventral edge, acd near the posterior end the scar of articulation 

with the preartiGular is evidento 

Suranqu la;: , 

The surangular is a complex bone which forms most of the border 

of the external mandibular fossa and its dorsal edge is bowed up in 

this region, Anteriorly it tapers to a spike which articulates with 

the ' dentary, bearing a long tapering groove on the dorsolateral surface 

which evidently teceived a corresponding spur from the hind end of the 

dentary although such a spur is not preserved in any specimens to hand. 

Medially the anterior spike of the surangular is also grooved for 

articulation with the coronoid. The upper surface of the bone is 

robust and smoothly rounded transversely. 

The hind border of the external mandibular fossa is formed by a 

thin sheet of bone which falls fr<'Jm a longitudinal ridge along the jaw 

margin. In this ventral region the surangular is extremely delicate 

and fragile, and details of the shape of the bone have been lost. 

The posterior end of the bone forms an almost flat shelf upon 

which the articular rests. The lateral surface is shallowly grooved 

'and it continues back to form part of the retroarticular process. 

The medial surface of the bone is deeply bayed, forming the wall 

(perforated by thp. external mandibular fossa) of the adductor fossa. 

It is reinforced in the r egion of its union with the articular by a 

short transverse spur. The upper surface, forming the jaw margin, 

is deeply grooved below. 

Articular (Plate 8 c) 

The articular is a small but robust flat bone which beers a 
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ventral ridge, and a comp lex series of depressions on the ~:r-"S.UIraCl3 

concerned wi th jaw articulation and the insertion of jaw muscles. 

The glenoid consists of a pair of asymmetrical concavities, the medial 

larger than the l ateral, in which the quadrate condyles articulate. 

Immediately behind the medial glenoid fossa is a short transverse 

greove bounded posteriorly by a shallow ridge. This ridge also forms 

the front border of the gently concave upper surface of the retro-

articular process, which tapers back to a dilated, blunt, roughened 

tip . 

Prearticular , 
The prearti6ulor is a long delieate bone oonsisting of expandGd 

sheet-like ends joined by a curved rod-like central shaft. It 1s 

deeplyembayed on its dors al margin, which forms the lower border of 

the adductor fossa, and i s gently bowed along its ventral margin. 

Posteriorly a slender strip of the bone is closely applied to 

the medial surface of the articular, forming the med ial surface of 

the retroarticular process. 

Anteriorly, immedi ate ly ahead of the adductor fossa, the bone 

bears a slight marginal rim on its medial surface, bounding a shallow 

plane over which the splenia l lies. This anterior dors a l edge of 

the bone partly covers the coronoid. 

Coronoid 

The coronoid is r epr esented by a single imperfectly preserved 

specimen (QG 307). All that remains is a thin triangular plate of 

bene lying in the groove a long the medial surface of the upper arm of 

the surangular, with an emorginete ventroposterior border which rounds 

off the anterior corner of the adductor fossa. 

Splenial 

The splenial is also a thin vertical plate of bone with a slightly 
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thickened ventral rim and a gently emarginate u~r ~face Which, 

together with the prearticular, contributes to the lower margin of 

the adductor fossa. 

Posteriorly the bone tapers over the prearticular, presumably 

ending in a curved point, but these' details are not preserved. Nor 

are details preserved anteriorly where the bone would have covered 

part of the Meckelian canal. 

The splenial lies entirely over the anterior part of the pre-

articular, resting in th0 plane bounded by the dorsal rim which was 

described in the section dealing with the latter bone. 

Dentition and to~th replacement (Fio. 7) 

The dentition of Syntarsus shows minor heterodonty in that the 

anterior teeth (especially on the premaxilla) are different in shape 

from the posterior teeth and are devoid of serrations. All of the 

teeth are recurved to a greater or l esser degree, and they are 

laterally compressed - again to a variable degree. 

Premaxillary teeth (Plate 9a) 

There are four premaxillary alveoli in all premaxillae collected. 

with the possible exception of one (QG 254) which shows what might be 

a fifth, or it might equally be an artifact of preparati~n. The 

alveoli are subcircular in section, and those of the left side of 

QG 245 have the following dimensions : 

Alveolus 1. maximum 2,5 mm minimum 2,O'mm 

3, 2,7 2,0 

4. 3,5 2,2 

The premaxillary teeth are long, subcircular 1n section, only 

slightly recurved at the tip, and bear no serrations. The teeth 

protrude up to 7,7 rom from the jaw margin in QG 245, and 6 rom + il'l 
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QG 246, where they are still implanted in the jaw. 

premaxillae in the collection lack teeth in their alveoli. In a few 

cases small replacement teeth can be seen in the otherwise empty 

alveoli. The fourth alveolus on each side is situated beside the 

ventral vertical flange which limits premaxillary movement on the 

maxillary ramp. 

Maxillary teeth (Plate 9b) 

The number of alveoli in the maxilla varies be~~een 19 (QG 194) 

and 21 or 22 (QG 206). All of the maxillary alveoli, with the 

possible exception of the first, are considerab l y longer than broad, 

reflecting the fa~t that the teeth are strongly compre9sed laterally, 

being on average 2 ,3 times longer than broad . They are strongly re-

curved and sharp, both at the tip and along the serrated anterior and 

posterior edges. In all cases where functional maxillary t eeth are 

preserved implanted the apex of the tooth lies well behind the hind 

margin of its alveolus, as noted by Os trom (1969 b) in Deinonvchus. 

Indeed, in those cases where replacement teeth are beginning to emerge, 

i t almost seems that the tooth is growing out towards the r ear, so 

sharp is the backward inclination of the tooth apex. 

The fine serrations run the entire l ength of the erupted posterler 

edge, and also show over a variable length of the anterior edge to the 

apex. Thp. number of serrations on the p~sterior edge of the maxillary 

teeth averages in excess of 50 in teeth protruding l2,7 mm or more 

beyond the jaw margin. One isolated tooth in the col l ection has 

dimensions of 4,2 mm x 1,8 mm x approximately 11 mm erupted height, 

and shows distinct signs of wear at the blunted apex. This tooth, 

otherwise clearly 0ecognisable as a maxillary, has lost all serrations -

presumably through wear. 

Dentary teeth 

Few dentary teeth are preserved implanted. Th os e the. t e.:re 
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represent the hinder "cheek-teeth" and are in all respects. comparal:>l~ 

with maxillary teeth. The number of dentary alveoli cannot be 

determined ac·curately because in no case to hand is .the dentary known 

to contain the entire to·oth row. QG 193 and QG 305 are the best 

preserved and they bear 20 + alveoli and 25 respectively. The latter 

is most probably close to a complete count. The alveoli at the front 

of ths dentary are subcircular in seotion, rather like the premaxillary 

alveoli, and they are also smaller than the hinder alveoli, suggesting 

that the dentary bore teeth similar to those of the premaxillae at 

the front. , 
This suggestion is supported by the conditions seen in QG 202 

where at least the first two dentary teeth are slender, subcircular, 

slightly recurved and devoid of serrations. 

The first dentary alveolus opens obliquely forward on the front 

surface of the bone, suggesting a tendency towards procurnbency of 

the first pair of teeth. 

Fig. 7 shows diagrammatically the stages of tooth replacement 

represented in the specimens of maxilla examined. 

The pattern of replacement is essentially identical to that des-

cribed by Edmund (1960) in Coelophysis and Velociraptor, and using 

his techniques of analysis on three maxillae (QG 206, QG 209, QG 213) 

it can be shown that at l east four replacement waves are in operation 

in the jaw at anyone time. In the juvenile QG 213, in which the 

15 preserved alveoli occupy only 62 men of jaw length, five waves of 

replacement can be identified (Fig. 7). The result is that no more 

than two adjacent alveoli would ever be served by teeth which were 

not yet sufficiently large to be functional. 

The leading edges of the replacement Waves are close together 

in Syntarsus, rather like the condition noted in Coelophysis by 
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Edmund (1960), comparable stages being separated by 7 alv~li in both 

QG 213 and Coelophysis (AMNH 7252, see Edmund, 1960: Fig. 39 a). 

Hyoids (Plate 10). 

Slender angled rods were recovered which clearly represent the 

second cornua of the hyoid apparatus, which, as Romer (1956) notes, 

are "always well developed and generally well ossified" in reptiles. · 

The second cornua correspond to the first cer&to-branchials, and these 

are now known in several dinosaurian genera (see, e.g. Gilmore, 1920; 

Colbert, 1945; Romer. 1956; Ostrom, 1961; Bidar, Demay & Thomel, 1972). 

Colbert (pers. comm.) informs me that they are also known in 

Coelophysis. 

The Syntarsus hyoids were found loese and disassociated exeept 

fer a pair which were closely associated with skull QG 193, to which 

they are presumed to have belonged. 

In some cases the angle at mid length is rather sharp (QG 244) but 

it may vary to a gentle and slight curve. The larger specimens, 

notably the QG 193 pair, bear a short lateral spur at the apex of the 

angle. There is no evidence preserved to elucidate their orientation 

or position in r e l ation to the rest of the skull. 

Comparison of the skull with other Theropods (Table 2). 

Descriptions of coelurosaurian skulls are seldom detailed or 

complete, which is unders tandable in view of their notorious fragHi ty. 

This hampers critica l comparisons, but in the light of what is known, 

Syntarsus shows no startling deviations from the "standard" characters 

of the coelurosaur skull (Romer, 1956). It is small, relatively low, 

the snout 'is slender, and the jaws are long. The orbit is large and 

provided with a . scleral ring. The teeth are pointed and recuIVed. 

The cranial bones are, with very few exceptions, deUca teo 

One of the most detailed and useful description. in racent years 
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of the skull of .a small theropod is that by Ostrom (1969b) of the 

Lower Cretaceous Deinonychus. Ostrom compares the ratio of skull 

length to presacral length in several theropod genera (p. 16) with 

the following results : 

Orni thomimus 0,15 

Coelophys is 0,23 

Orni tholes tes 0,24 

Allosaurus 0,28 

Deinonvchus 0,35 - 0,40 

Tyrannosaurus 0,41 

Although th~·presacral series of Syntarsus is known only in part 

the calculations given in Table 4 give a skull/presacral ratio of 

approximately 0,35. 

Deinonychus has a skull which is clearly more robust in pro-

portions, shorter faced, deeper and wider than that of Syntarsus. 

Apart from the orbit, the other fenestrations in the Deinonychus 

skull are proportionately smaller than those of Svntarsus. Svntarsus 

does not show the development of accessory antorbi tal fenestrae as 

seen in Deinonvchus, later carnosaurs and sauropods, but the undulating 

and dimpled wall of the maxilla ahead of the antorbital fenestra might 

possibly represent an incipient stage in the development of these 

accessory apert ures. Photographs of the skull of Coelophysis, kindly 

supplied to me by Dr. E.H. Colbert, show undulations and depressions 

in the maxilla which are identical to those of Syntarsus. 

Svntarsus retains a loosely articulated premaxilla which has a 

aliding articulation with the maxilla. Elsewhere in this study it 

is suggested that premaxillary mobility had assumed a specialised 

function in Svntarsus. In general, though, it seems to represent 

the persistence of a primitive archosaur feature since a basically 
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similar arrangement has been demonstrated by Gow (1970) in Euparkeria, 

and Cruickshank (1972) notes that in the 'Lystrosaurus-zone 

Proterosuchus "the premaxillae are subject to displacement"~ Dr. 

E.H. Colbert (pers. comrn.) informs me that Coelophysis also has a 

loosely articulated premaxilla. In contrast, later forms such as 

Deinonychus (Ostrom, 1969b) and Dromaeosaurus (Colbert & RusseJ.l, 1969), 

have premaxillae which are suturally bound to the maxillae, 

The suggested fusion of the short and rod-like vomer to the pre-

maxilla in Syntarsus seems to represent a departure from the situation 

in those early theropods where this region is adequately known. 

Colbert (pers. c~.) believes that the vomers of Coelophysis con

tacted the narrow palatal processes of the maxillae, probably in a 

fused union. Details remain unclear in both forms. 

The number of premaxillary teeth seems to be constant in Syntarsus. 

Eight specimens examined all show four alveoli on each side (doubt-

fully five in QG 254). This compares with f our in Deinonychus 

(Ostrom, 1969b) and four to five in Coelophysis (Colbert, pers. comm.) 

Maxillary tooth counts in Syntarsus vary from 19 to 22, which is 

similar to Coelophysis (Ostrom, 1969b). 

The ventroposterior border of the external naris of Syntarsus is 

formed partly by the premaxilla and partly by the maxilla. The nasal 

does not reach down as far as this, and is confinp.d to the upper 

quadrant of the naris. 

An unusual feature in the skul l of Svntarsus is the presumed 

presence of a nasal fenestra in the region of the frontal/nasal 

articulation. It is tempting to think of this area as the housing 

of some sort of secretory gland, and there is ample room for such a 

structure in t he smooth cavity formad by the skull roof end the inner 

walls of the prefrontal and lachrymal (Fig. 3; 4 k,s). Its position 
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is qui ta different from that normally occupied by the salt. 9~~ eri' 

birds, and perhaps of Sphenoiuchus (Walker, 1972: Fig. 5 c). 

Colbert's recon; tructions ' of the skull of Coelophysis show no. such 

feature (Colbert, pers. comm.). It should be emphasised that the 

presence of this fenestra in Syntarsus is speculative, but it is 

strongly indicated by the configuration of the adjoining bones (Fig, 

3, 4). 

The lachrymal of Syntarsus is "normal" for small theropods 

(Colbert, pers. comm.; Ostrom, 1969b) but it bears an unusual ventral 

end which is expanded and covers the jugal-maxilla junction in 

squamose fashion; The lower end also reaches the level of the 

toothrow at the jaw margin. Colbert (pers, comm,) thinks the same 

might be true of Coelophysis, and Ostrom (1969b, Fig, 10 a) depicts 

the jugal of Deinonychus bearing a facet fo~ the lachrymal in a 

similar position. The distal end of the Deinonychus lachrymal is 

unknown (Ostrom, 1969 b). The lachrymal of Compsognathus corallestris 

(Bidar, Demay & Thomel, 1972) is very similar in shape and surface 

archi tecture to that of Syntarsu5, but the lower end evidently did 

not reach the level of the tooth row. 

The external rugosity and sculpturing on the postorbital of 

Syntarsus is evidently a common feature, shared with such dissimilar 

forms ,as Orni thosuchus (Walker, 1964), and Deinonyehus (Ostrom, 1969 b). 

The ventral arm of the squamosal of Syntarsus .eems unusual in 

that it lies medial to the quadrate lateral wing. Rome~ (1956) notel 

tha t this arm of the squamosal, together with the quadx-atoj\l9l)l. 

generally covers the quadrate laterally. Syntax-sus thus has a 

quadrate which is broadly exposed laterally, and its ventral squ8JltO$al 

arm certainly did not reach down to the quadratcjugal. M discussed 

~n the lection on cranial kine.is, this arm of the .quamosal probably 
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functions as a protractor stop in Syntarsus • . 

A tongue-and-groove articulation between the postorbital and 

squamosal is a common feature among theropods such as Deinonychus 

(Ostrom, 1969 b), Coelophysis (Colbert, pers. comm.), Allosaurus 

(Antrodemus) and Tz:annosaurus (Gilmore, 1920). .Syntarsus also 

shares this feature. 

Tl)e streptostylic quadrate of Syntarsus rests with its distal end 

vertical (Fig. 3). The upper end, or head, rests in a cup on the 

under surface of the squamosal and partly on the opisthotic. This 

is in contrast to the situation noted by Walker (1972) in Sphenosuchus 
,c 

and the crocodile~ where the quadrate has moved forward away from 

contact with the opisthotic and onto the prootic, but it agrees with 

the normal condition in theropods. 

The quadratojugal is tightly bound to the quadrate in SyntarSU$. 

Its relationship to the quadrate i s either unclear or unknown in 

CoelophYSis and Deinonychus. In Deinonychu~ it has a "clasping 

junction" with the jugal (Ostrom, 1969 b: 24). This is similar to 

the situation in Syntarsus, although in this case the articu lation is 

loose and relatively long, evidently permitting a few millimetres of 

telescoping between the two bones. The jugal articulates in a 

similar "ramp-and-runner" telescoping fashion anteriorly with the 

maxilla in Syntarsus. This amount of free play in the postorbital 

portion of the skull has not been reported in dinosaurs hith~rto a$ 

far as I am aware, but A.D . We. lker (in. litt.) has noted a comparable 

situation in Sphenosuchus. 

The palatal reconstruction of Syntars~ must be regarded as 

tentative in view of present incomplete knowledge of the pterygoids 

ahead of the basipterygoid articulation, and of the palatines and 

the vomers. Future refinement of the reconstruction is likely to 
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affect mainly the configuration of these bones. The preserved width 

of the palatines makes it highly improbable that they could have lain 

further forward than the position given in Fig. 3 c because of the 

narrowness of the snout. However it must be conceded .that their 

orientation remains doubtful. As reconstructed, the palate shows 

elongated lateral openings which occupy the position of the "traditional" 

internal nares, and a posterior median large opening, split by the 

pterygoids, which bears more of the stamp of the choana. Perhaps 

this apparent anomaly can be explained by the presence of a membranous 

roof covering the anterior openings in life, thus channelling the air 

back to the choana near the back of the mouth. This interpretation 

sugges ts that Syntarsus had an incipient secondary palate. It seems 

probable to the writer that the condition in Deinonychus parallels 

that in Syntarsus and that the "subsidiary palatine fenestra" (Ostrom, 

1969b: 28) is, in reality, the choana. Von Heune (1926) has reported 

what seems to be an incipient secondary palate in Plateosaurus, a 

Triassic prosauropod. 

The pterygoid of Syntars us is very long, accounting for 7Cffo of 

the skull l ength from the posterior end of the quadrate wing to the 

vomer articu l ation. In Deinonychus the pterygoid is approximately 

half the l ength of the skull (Ostrom, 1969 b), while in Coelophvsis 

it is probably slightly less than half the skull length as calculated 

from unpublished draWings kindly supplied by Dr. E.H. Colbert. 

The presence of the "carnosaur pocket" on the pterygoid and 

ectopterygoid is shared by Syntarsus,Deinonychus;Oromaeosaurus and 

later carnosaurs, but Ostrom (1969 b) notes that it is absent from 

Coelophysis. The double-overlap articulation of the ectopterygoid 

with the pterygoid in Syntarsus seems to be a unique feature. It 

is suggested that this is associated with snout-tip mobility. 
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There are fe'll de:>criptiOfl" crt' _11 ~l'IIQd-~ ~Ut~ 

wi th which to compare S:vntarsus. Dromaeosaurus (Colbert & Russell, 

1969), is extensively co~ossified in this region, but there is a 

large mea5ure of agreement between the descriptions of this form and 

of Syntarsus. The main differences lie in the greater width of the 

braincase of Dromaeosaurus and the fact that each branch of the 

Trigeminal UBrve exits independently in this genus. Both forms have 

large and prominent floccular (or subarcuate) fossae in the otic 

region, those of Syntarsus being evidently somewhat more pronounced 

than those of Dramaeosaurus as judged from Fig. ?B·in Colbert & 
;' 

Russell (1969). In both of these genera, and in CeratosauIUs (Gilmore. 

1920) and Stenonychasaurus (Russell, 1969) the cerebral hemispheres 

lay directly above the pituitary fossa. 

Colbert & Russell (1969) record a mesokinetic hinge in Drornaeo-

saurus between the frontals and parietals. In Syntarsu$ the kinetic 

hinges lie between the parietal and occiput, and at the frontal and 

nasal articulation (Fig. 32). 

The exocdpi tals of Dromaeosaurus are widely separated above the 

foramen magnum, whereas in Syntarsus they are in contact and the 

supraoccipital is isolated to a dorsal median position. Coeloehy~is 

retains postparietal fenestrae in the occiput while in Svntarsus 

this area is walled over by the parietal flanges. 

The only noteworthy features in the mandible of S:vntarsus arG 

the configuration of the articular surfaces, and tha fact that the 

external mandibular fenestrae are noticeably larger than those shown 

in unpublished drawings of CoeloehYSis supplied by Dr, CQlbert. The 

articular cotyli are very similar to tho5e of Ichthyornis figured by 

Gingerich (1972 : Fig. 2, compare with Plate a c) who notes that 

this genus has "paired oblique cotyli (which) differ from the 
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transverse articular cotyli of mosasaurs and other reptiles". In 

contrast, the retroarticular process of Syntarsus is long, unlike 

Ichthyornis or Deinonychus, but resembling that 0~Coe1ophysis. 

Svntarsus .shows no signs of the dental asymmetry recordecj in 

Dromaeosaurus (Colbert & Russell, 1969), and Deinonychus (Ostrom, 

1969 b). Serrations are distributed on the anterior and· posterior 

edges of the teeth, covering nearly all of the posterior erupted edge 

and about the apical t bf the anterior edge. However, the pra-

maxillary teeth are unserrated. 

Ostrom's (1969 b) comment that premaxillary-maxillary tooth 

counts may have specific or even generiC significance is not supported 

by this study since it is seen that Syntarsus and Coelophysls are 

identical in this respect, Syntarsus tend ing only to be slightly more 

constant in the premaxillary count of four while Coelophysis 

evidently varies from four to five. 

The length of the tooth row is very different in the two genera. 

In Coelophvsis the upper tooth row is more than 60% of basal skull 

length ttable 2, but see .Ostrom, 1969 b) while in Svntarsus it is 

only 45% (estimated) of basal skull length. 

The ratios of skull height to skull length for several theropod 

genera have been recorded by Ostrom (1969 b) and are repeated here 

as percentages, with Syntarsus included for comparison 

Saurorni thoides 24% 

SlNTARSUS 27% 

VE<lociraptor 2~ 

CoelophYSis 32% 

Dainonychus 34% 

Orni tholes tes 3!:l% 

Dromaeosaurus 4O'h 
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Gorqosaurus 40% 

Allosaurus 

Tyrannosaurus 47% 

The figure quoted for Coelophysis must be regarded as approximate 

since Colbert (in. litt.) has noted its remarkable variation in adult 

skull length. 

In its close similarity to Coelophysis in most respects, ~yntarsus 

is properly regarded as a "podokesaurid" (Ostrom, 1976 a, includes 

both genera in the Procompsognathidae). The variations noted in the 

comparison of the skulls of the two genera seem significant but no 
. '~ 

more so than is" to be expected of distinct but related genera in the 

same family. Svntarsus is evidently more specialised in the skull 

than is Coelophysis. Regrettably no analysis is available of cranial 

kinesis in Coelophysis, but Syntarsus seems relatively advanced in 

this respect - particularly in terms of its suggested premaxillary 

mobili ty. Its retention of the lizard-like-amphikinetic condition, 

on the other hand, is primitive. Specialization is also evident in 

the reduction in length of the tooth row, and the sharp flexure of 

the brain axis in the braincase, probably associated with cere-

bellar enlargement. In spite of these specializations, which must 

surely be associated wi th improved predatory abili ties and associated 

refinements of posture and balance to improve agility, Syntarsus 

shows surprisingly little tendency towards binocular vision. The 

orbits, although large, are lateral, and the bowing outwards of the 

lachrymal/prefrontal area must have effectively denied frontal 

binocular vision. 
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VERTEBRAL COLUMN (EXCLUQ.ING TIlE SACRUM) 

Cervical vertebrae and r~.bs (Plate 11, 12) 

The length of the neck of Syntarsus 1.s augmented by "cervicali-

zation" of a few anterior dorsals, and elongation of the mid-cerviclll" . 

At each end the neck is composed of vertebrae with short centra. and 

the pronounced sigmoid flexion of ·the neck takes place in these areas 

through inclined articular faces on the centra, Centrum length 

increases progressively to the sixth cervical and then drops more 

sharply to the cervicodorsal transition (Fig. 8). 

From the axis backwards the cervicals are strongly keeled ven

trally, the keel fading in the cervicodorsal transition area from 

cervical 8, The mid-cervicals bear prominent pleurocoels and they are 

amphicoelous. The zygapophyses are elongate, the postzygapophyses 

extending back substantially beyond the zygapophyseal articular facets 

in what might be termed "epipophyses" (Ostrom, 1969 b). The axis and 

the cervicodorsals bear relatively high neural spines, but otherwise 

the cervicals are very low-spined. 

In severa l cases, particularly in those specimens regarded as 

representing mature individuals, the scars of interspinous ligaments 

and other soft tissues are well marked. 

Cervica l ribs were certainly present from the third cervical, but 

there is some doubt about their presence on the atlas or axis since no 

clear articular facets can be found. The ribs articulate in a 

characteristically low position on the anterior rim of the centrum, 

and in mature animals the ribs fuse with the centrum, The ribs are 

exceptionally long and lie parallel to the axis of the neck. In 

several specimens they overlap at least the next u~o vertebrae behind 

and produce a lateral "bundle" of three or four slender rib shafts on 

each side of the midregion of the neck (Plate 11 d). 
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Atlas (Plate 12 n, bi Table 5) 

The best preserved specimen CQG 176) is complete, although the 

individual components were found disarticulated, and it represents a 

mature nnimal . 

The ~tlas intercentrum is wedge-shaped, bearing a bevelled sur

face which faces forward nnd upwards and which articulated with the 

occipital condyle. The hind surface is transversely slightly convex 

for articulat~on with the saddle-like articular face of the axis. It 

is outlined by a rugose rim which represents the margin of the 

articular capsule. The ventral surface is flattened and lacks a ·keel. 

Dorsolaterally the intercentrum bears a small depression on each side 

which represents the surface for articulation of the atlas neural 

arch. The lateral surface is rugose and this probably marks the 

origin of the rectus capitis anterior muscle. The neural arch is 

divided into separate left and right elements, each of which bears a 

dilated ventral end with a terminal elliptical facet for articulation 

with the intercentrum. . Immediately above this articular pedicel the 

neural arch widens and thins into a curved short lamina protruding 

forward to articulate with the skull beside the foramen magnum. 

Rising relatively steeply behind the atlantal "prezygapophysis" the 

neural arch tapers to a sharp spur pointing dorsally and posteriorly. 

At midlength it bears the atlantal postzygapophysis on an elliptical 

prominence Which is nearly vertical and faces in towards the midline. 

Al though the thin medial margins of the atlas neural arches are 

damaged it seems unlikely that there was much in the way of dorsal 

roofing to the atlas complex, leaving the spinal cord rather un

protected by bone dorsally in the postoccipitsl region. The economy 

of bone and the lack of tight articulations in this area would favot.r 

a high degree of mobility of the head on the neck and the lack of a 
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bony roof to t!1e " (,l'ra,l, ca~al would pose no great thIO'at to the nerve 

cord since the area is deeply buried below the occipital musculature 

and is further prote~ted by the r elatively high axis neural spine 

immediate ly behind. 

The atlas centrum fuses with the axis in mature individuals to 

form an odontoid process. and for this reason it will be described 

r- - --'--- wi th the axis. 

Axis (Plate 12 . c.d.e; Table 5) 

The axis is short, its centrum being approximately twice as long 

as high, and it is sharply keeled ventrally. The anterior surface 

of the centrum ih young individuals is characterized by a flat 

vertical surface immediate ly below the neural canal on which the 

odontoid (= atlas centrum) res ts. Below the flattened area, which 
t: 

occupies slightly more than ha lf the area of the anterior centrum faoe, 

the centrum is concave and the atlantoaxial intercentrum fuses with 

this surface in mature individuals. With the odontoid and atlanto-

axial intercarr,:r:um'nposi tion the anterior face of the centrum presents 

a transverse saddle-shaped articular area bounded above by the odontoid 

and below by the sharp rim of the crescentic atlantoaxial intercentrum. 

This saddle-shaped surface articulates with the atlas intercentrum. 

The odontoid itself has a flat dorsal surface forming part of the 

floor of the neural canal, and its anterior surface is rounded. 

Laterally it benrs a shallow pit on either side which may have housed 

, an atlantoaxial ligament. 

The joint capsule is demarcated by a relatively wide rugose zone 

extending from the level of the lower part of the odontoid around the 

l ower half of the centrum. At its upper end this rugose zone is 

interupted by a small depression on the lateral surface of the centrum 

which evidently represents the cervical pleurocoels present in the 
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remainder of the cerviro',l series. 

The hind face of the axis centrum is ,concave. 

The neural arch is fused tc the centrum in mature animals, but the 

suture between arch and centrum is clearly visible . in immature indivi-

duals. The prezygapophyses are elliptical surfaces on the neural 

canal lateral wall situated adjacent to the anterior margin of the 

arch. They are not borne on elongate procesoos'8:-!:1 their articular 

facets fac!, laterally and very s lightly upwards. 

The neural spine is tall, thin and blade-like, the highest point 

being tcwards the rear. Its dorsal outline is rounded and posteriorly 

" it divides and cifops to join the postzygapophyses which bear long 

epipophyses. 

The postzygapophyseal facets are slightly concave. Their edges 

meet medially above the neural canal and they delimit a deep concavity 

above them which housed the point of attachment of the interspinous 

ligament. 

The lack of any clear articular facets for ribs suggests that the 

axis was devoid of these structures, which would further enhance 

mobility of the skull on the neck. 

Third cervical 

Behind the axis the cervicals are essentially similar in that they 

are e l ongate , bilaterally compressed, low spined, variably amphicoelous, 

and bear cervical ribs as well as having l ong pre-e.nd postzygapophyses. 

However the third cervical merits individual description because of 

its very pronounced difference in the angular inclination of the 

anterior and posterior faces of the centrum (Table 5). This is 

associated with the pose of the head on the neck and is of value in 

r econstructing the living posture of the animal (Fig. 35). 

The third cervical is extremely waisted, to the extent that the 

centrum consists of little other than the articular faces connected 
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by the keel, and the lower edge of the keel is a straight .line. The 

anterior face is almost square because the parapophysis for the rib 

tuberculum lies near the lower lateral edge of the centrum, thus 

drawing it out into a corner on each side. This end of the centrum 

is only slightly concave, while the posterior face is deeply concave. 

The two articular faces are inclined on the centrum to different 

extents. 

The neural arch is considerably shallower than that of the axis, 

and the neural spine consists of a uniformly low sharp blade between 

the bases of the zygapophyses. 

The prezygatophyses are elongate and the large elliptical arti~ 

cular facets cover a large area of the dorsomedial surfaces of the 

protruding processes which reach well beyond the anterior end of the 

centrum. A thin l amina, which acts as a ventral buttress for the 

prezygapophysis, slopes down and back to lie beside the centrum as a 

nearly vertical wing. A short ventral spur from this lamina reaches 

almost to the parapophysis forming the diapophysis for the rib capitulum. 

The two rib articulations are narrowly separated and both lie very near 

the anterior edge of the centrum. Both are elliptical convexities. 

A deep pocket lies immediate ly behind the parapophysis on the centrum. 

The lateral lamina fades posteriorly. Below it on the centrum, partly 

protected by the diapophysis, is a shallow longitudinal pleurocoel. 

Posteriorly the postzygapophyses protrude back and extend as the 

epipophyses. to produce a considerable overlap with the prezygapoph~e9 

of the succeeding vertebra. A shallow but relatively long lateral 

groove, which effectively marks the boundary between zygapophysis and 

epipophysis, probably carried a tendon associated with the cervical 

muscule:ture. The area below the postzygapophysiQ is deeply embayed 

to accept the prezY9apophysis of the next vertebra. The centrum bears 
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Mid-cervicals (4-7) (Plate 11 a,b; Table 5) 

The mid-cervicals differ from the third principally in their 

greater length, less pronounced differences in the angular inclination 

of the anterior and posterior centrum faces, more pronounced posterior 

pleurocoels, more substantial mid portions of the centrum (although 

still sharply keeled), gentlyemarginate outline of the keel ventrally, 

and more pronounced downward sweep of the lateral arch lamina (or 

"transverse process") bearing the diapophysis, with an associated 

greater tendency for the cervical rib to fuse with the vertebra. 

Vcrt8bral l~ngth increases to the sixth, which is the longest 

(centrum nearly four times as long as high), and decreases thereafter. 

Posterior cervicals (8-10) (Plate 11 a,c) 

Abrupt changes take place after the seventh cervical which affect 

the length of the centrum (Fig. 8; Table 5),degree of waisting, and 

the whole appearance of the neural arch. 

The seventh cervical is substantially longer than the eighth. 

The eighth bears a more robust centrum with a much reduced keel. The 

parapophysis still Hos in the low, characteristically "cervical" 

position on the edge of the intervertebral joint capsule which is 

marked by pronounced striations and rugosities on the centrum divided 

laterally by short longitudinal grooves concerned with the neck muscles. 

The neural arch of the eighth cervical is markedly shorter and 

higher than that of the seventh. The zygapophyses are relatively 

short and scarcely protrude beyond the centrum face. The diapophys is 

is elevated onto a transverse process similar to that of a dorsal 

vertebra, although it tilts down laterally, and it is supported by a 

system of buttresses below in the same way as in the dorsals. The 

PQ9tzygapophyses bear large facets which curve medially to produce 

inCipient hyposphene-hypantrum articulations. 
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are small ridges of bone whose function seems to have been to limit 

hyperflexion of the cervicodorsal transition zone. A small medial 

ridge forming the edge of the pre zygapophysis of the preceding vertebra 

engages this posterior ridge as it slides down the postzygapophyseal 

facet in fJ.exion, th'.:s preventir.g "kinking" of the neck with the 

attendant threat to the nerve cord. 

Most marked is the shortness and robustness of the neural spine, 

heavily scarred at its apex with rugose excrescences and similarly 

scarred and rugose on its anterior and posterior surfaces between the 
,::. 
" 

divergent pre-and postzygapophyses. 

All of these changes are carried a stage further in the ninth and 

tenth cervicals which are recognisable as cervicals only because of 

their "cervical" parapophyses and their narrow and low neural spines. 

The cervical ribs vary from the elongate and thin anterior 

elements with closely spaced capitulum and tuberculum and a short 

anterior spur to the more conventional "dorsal" type of rib in the 

cervico-dorsal transition area (Plate 13). Cervicodorsal ribs bear 

widely separated capi tu.lum and tuberculum /lJ1d the shafts are robust, 

relatively long /lJ1d strongly raked or inclined posteroventrally, 

rather than lying along the vertebral axis, as do the anterior cervical 

ribs. Specimen QG 173, a juvenile , shows that the cervicodorsal ribs 

have enormous heads for the size of the animal (Plate 11 c). The 

extraordinarily large isolated ribs recovered evidently belong to 

this region (cervicals 9 and 10) of the axial skeleton of mature 

animals. Widely diverger:t t:. ar~ . tular and tubercular facets would be 

required to articulate with the low parapophyses and high diapophyses 

characteristic of these transitional vertebrae. 

With the migration of the pnrapophysis up the centrum on the 
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succeeding dorsal vertebrae the rib head becomes less di,stinctly 

yoke-shaped, the articular facets become smaller and the tuberculum 

assumes the "shoulder-lil:e flange" shape described in the type 

specimen (Raath, 1969: 5). 
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Dorsal vertebrae, ribs and gastralia (Fig, 9.10: Plate 13 : Tab.l.e 6). 

It was suggested in the description of the holotype that Syntarsus 

had a presacral vertebral count of 23, consisting of 10 cervicals and 

13 dorsals (Raath, 1969) as is commonly found in other theropods 

(Osb::>rn, 1917; Gilmore, 1920; Colbert, 1964; Ostrom, 1969 b). No 

single specimen in the collection can prove this point, but detailed 

study of regions which .overlap in several specimens ;·.ow available 

tends to confirm the suggestion. The principal clue concerns the 

position of the parapophysis in relation to the centrum (of cervicals) 

or the transverse process (of dorsals). 

In a recent {redescription of Allosaurus it is reported that the 

transition from cervicals to dorsals is rather gradual,(Madsen, 1976). 

which conflicts with Gilmore's (1920) statement that the change is 

lIabrupt rl
• Madsen had access tc a much larger series of specimens 

than Gilmore, and his statements can thus be regarded as more firmly 

based. Madsen's conclusion that fL' ).osaurus (= Antrodemus Leidy) has 

only 9 cervicals and 14 dorsals does not really affect the argument 

as the total pros acral count remains constant at 23, while cervico-

dors111 trans i tional vertebrae might function equally well as "cervi-

cals II or "dorsals II. 

The transition from cervical to dorsal is relatively abrupt in 

Syntarsus in that the last cervical (elO) has the parapophysis still 

in direct contact with the centrum while on the first dorsal it is 

lifted onto the neural arch clear of the centrum. otherwise the 

first two dorsals resemb 1 p the last t'Jo ""!l'v5.r:als in most respects 

short centra; relatively high and narrow (antp-ro?0s t priorly) neural 

spines; swollen rugose apex of neural spine; flat anterior and 

posterior surfaces of the neural spine which bore the strong 

interspinous ligaments; and well developed transverse processes. 
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Centrum length increases, .as does the anteroposterior width of 

the neural spine, from dorsal 3 backwaros. The height of the neural 

spine remains almust constant in the dorsal series. 

The narrowness of the neural spines on the first WIO dorsals is 

related to the apparent "cervicalization" referred to above, in that 

these two vertebrae are functionally part of the base of the neck 

where maximum bending takes place, and wide neural spines would ob-

struct such bending. A similar situation obtains in the "cervico-

dorsal" (= ClO) Ilf Deinonychus (Ostrom, 1969 b: Fig. 31), and this 

genus has a pronounced "goose-neck" pose. 
e 

Several juvenile specimens in the collection have disassociated 

centra and neural arches. Although Madsen's (1976) point is noted 

that the hormone relaxin might cause disarticulation in these and 

other ndrmally coalesced bones in a reproductively active adult female, 

the ·size of the disarticulated Syntarsus vertebrae shows that they are 

from juveniles. The centroneural suture visible in these disassociated 

specimens is intricate. On each side the suture consists of closely 

spaced serrations, which interdigi tate with their counterparts borne 

on the gently bowed up walls of the neural canal. The number of 

serrations per side varies between 15 and 20. A t mid centrum length 

a deeper notch on each side of the neural canal interoigitates with 

a correspondingly large "tooth" in the middle of the neural arch. 

The mid notches in the centrum seem always to be associated with a pair 

of small tubercles in the wall of the neural canal, one on either side 

adjacent to the notch, The floor of the neural canal is also deepest 

at this point. 

In all of the dorsal vertebrae ·the transverse processes are back-

swept, as described in the type (Raath, 1969). In the anterior 

dorsals the transverse processes lie almost horizontally, but from 
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tbe sixth <ioraaJ. ba;::k they "~e tiJ.ted up at a s ligjIt angle. The 

anterior dorsals (Dl to D3/D4) bear the parapophysis on the side of 

the neural arch and they are situated near the front edge of the arch. 

From dorsal 4 back the parapophysis is borne on a short pedicel which 

is initially connected t o the transverse process above it by a thin 

lamina of bone, but from dorsal 7 posteriorly it reaches the level of 

the transverse process and then migrates progressively outwards along 

the process as described in the type. Even in young, immature 

individuals the dorsal vertebrae show hyposphene - hypantrum articu

lations (Fig. 10) and the vertical faces of the centra show that there 

was very little flexion in the trunk region. The hyposphene -

hypan~ articulations would tend to make the trunk function as a 

relatively rigid integrated arch. 

Ribs and gastralia (Fig. 11; Plate 13,14) 

Apart from remarking on size of the cervi~odorsal ribs there is 

litt1e to add to the des cription of the ribs previously given (Raath, 

1969). There is little doubt that the ribs were .raked back .in . the 

living animal, giving a slender thorax and trunk. It seems likely 

that the large cElXIlicodorsal transitional ribs may have served !i:S 

strong attachment points for some of the superficial muscles of the 

trunk, probably the sorratus mu~ ~les in particular. 

Al though 5 lender bony shafts regarded as representing gas tralia 

have been recovered from the Chi take River deposits, complete ventrel 

"baskets" have not been found,other than in ·fue type (Raath, 1969) 

and nothing further can be added. to the description previously given 

(Fig. 11; Plate 14). 

Caudal vertebrae and ,Q~evrons (Plate 15, Table 7) 

Many isolated caudal vertebrae have now been recovered, a large 

number representing immature animals with centra and neural arches 
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dissoC'iated, I~~ tl~8g e ~"~tter cases the isolated centra a~{' readily 

recognised : cervi·:a.1. centra, apart from their utterly ,-haracteristic 

shape and proportions, are keeled ventrally; dorsal vertebrae lack 

any such ventral ornamentation or feature; and caudal centra are 

longitudinally grooved ventrally to guide the caudal blood vessels 

along the lower surface of the tail series, 

The anterior caudals agree with the description of the first 

caudal of the holotype (Raath, 1969), One feature to be added to 

the description is the presence of hyposphene-hypantrum articulations 

between anterior caudal vertebrae, These articulations are lost by 

the mid regions of the tail, 

The mid-caudal vertebrae are characterized by sharply uptilted 

transverse processes which protrude laterally, are not backswept, and 

which are broader distally than proximally (i,e. they flare laterally), 

The neural spines of the mid-caudals lie far back on each vertebra, 

almost directly above the postzygapophyses, The centra in this 

r egion are slightly procoelous, 

Beyond the mid-region of the tail the vertebrae become elongated, 

mainly because of the reduction in diameter of the neural arch and a 

reduction in diameter of the centrum, rathe~ than because of any 

elongation of the centrum, In fact, the centra actually decrease in 

length, The pre zygapophyses are very long, and the postzygapophyses 

comparatively shorter, Along ei ther s ide of the neural arch ru~,: 

longitudinal ridge which seems to represent the vestigeal remnant of 

the transverse process, 

The terminal caudals are delicate, slender, long and almost 

devoid of processes except for vestigeal pre - and postzygapophyses, 

In §,yn,.;.::ta",r:.;s:o;u;:;s::. the tail ends in a "whip-lash" ,. 
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Chevrons (Plate 15 0) 

Contrary to the statement in the description of the holotype 

(Raath, 1969). the chevrons of Syntarsus do. in fact, reduce pro-

gressively to terminal skid-like structures. It cannot be established 

in which region of the tail this occurs, but it seems that it might be 

in the terminal third of the tail. Allosaurus shows similar skid-like 

chevrons from a point just after mid-tail length (Madsen, 1976). 
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PECTORAL GIRDLE AND FORELIMB (Fig. 12,13,14; Plate 16,17, 18; 

Table 8) 

Colbert (pers.comm.) has noted extraordinary variability in the 

length of the arm of Coe10physis. Although the lerutb Qf Svntarsus 

arm elements does val:'J the variation is not excessive. The largest 

elements in the collection are up to 25% longer than the corresponding 

elements of the type. The most noteworthy forelimb variation in 

Syntarsus lies in the proportions and robustness of the bones. It 

is tempting to regard this as a brachial reflection of sexual di-

morphism in the s,ame way as the clear dimorphism of the femur described 

later. That this seems to be so is shown by the holotype, whose 

humerus is "robust" and it is associated with a very clearly robust 

femur. It appears that robustness of the humerus, which is a con-

sequence mainly of strong muscle scarring, is a function both of age 

and of sexual characteristics in much the same way as is true of the 

femur, 

Scapulocoracoid (Fig 12; Plate 16; Table 8) 

Fusion of the scapula and coracoid, which was noted in the type 

(Raath, 1969), is evidently a function of age. Several specimens 

show a clear suture between the two elements, and others which are 

clearly juvenile show that the two bones were easily dissociated 

p<?Qtroortem. In articulated specimens the junotion of scapula and 

coracoid on the edge opposite the glenoid is fragile and usually 

damaged, but it seems likely that a shallow notch marked thie 

posi tion. None of the new specimens shows the presumed "supra-

scapula" described in the holotype (Raath, 1969). and it seems that 

this was an artifact of distortion. 

The coracoid bears a relatively small coracoid foramen which 

passes obliquely from the lateral surface to the medi~l surface. 
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It is situated in the middle of the coracoid plate near the scapu10-

coracoid suture, and runs dorsoventrally on its path through the 

coracoid • 

Ahead of the glenoid, on the lower posterior edge of the coracoid 

lateral surface, there is a pronounced tubercle (Fig. 12) in all 

specimens including juveniles. The tubercle defines the front 

boundary of a small, concave, -posterolatera11y facing rugose facet 

which lies betNeen the tubercle and the glenoid. This corresponds in 

position with the "biceps tubercle" of Deinonvchus (Ostrom, 1974 a) 

and its function' will be considered in the section on forelimb mus-

culature. In the type description this tubercle was described as : 

" ...... a slightly rugose elliptical surface which lies at the lower 

posterior end of the coracoid" (Raath, 1969 : 7). The scapulocoracoid 

is regarded as having been suspended almost horizontally in life (see 

section 6 and Fig. 34). 

Humerus (Fig. 13; Pla.te 16, 17) 

The principal variations affecting the humerus concern the 

development of the deltopectoral crest, the breadth of the head and 

distal condyles, and the degree of muscle scarring. Some specimens 

are short and blocky, with a broad head, broad distal condyles, large 

de 1 topcc toral cres t and heavy muse Ie scars, whi Ie others are long, 

slender and almost devoid of scars. The humerus of juvenile specimens 

is especially gracile while the humerus of the holotype is robust. 

Presuming that the broad-headed, robust elements represent an 

exaggerated condition over the normal, they are used here to refine 

the description given by Raath (1969). 

The broad head (Fig. 13, Plate 17) is particularly thickened in 

the medial half, which is evidently the main articular region. 
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Medial to this area is a shallow notch let. into the corner, which is 

itself bordered medially by a rugose rounded tubercle. 

The head thins laterally and joins the deltopectoral crest which 

runs down the lateral side of the bone and ends abruptly halfway down 

the shaft. The distal half of the deltopectoral crest has an apical 

thickened rim which is rugose for musole insertion. Various other 

scars of muscle origin and insertion are evident on both the palmar 

and anconal surfaces of the humerus and an account of these scars 

together with the muscles concerned will be given in the section on 

forelimb musculature. 

"Robus t" humeri have the dis tal condyles for the radius and ulna 

starkly nutlined by a rim, and well finished in smooth bone. 

TWo nutritive foramina can be seen in the humerus, one proximally 

on the anconal surface just below the medial tubercle (in a position 

very similar to the pneuma top are ~f the avian humerus) and the other 

on the medial surface of the humerus shaft opposite the end of the 

deltopectbral crest. 

Radius and ulna (Fig. 14) 

The radius bows out consistently in all specimens available for 

study. This gives the forearm considerable girth and also allows 

for the pronation which characterizes the normal position of the 

wrist, The capacity for supination seems to have been limited by the 

nature of the antebrachial articulation on the humerus. 

The proximal end of the radius is held in a shallow depression 

on the lateral surface of the ulna immediately in front of the 

olecranon. 

The ulna varies in its degree of development of the olecranon 

process, most specimens having it very wall developed, deep and 

robust, and others having almost no recognisable olecranon • 
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None of the specimens now in the collections can oon!i~ the 

true nature of the bone described as . the "flexor sesamoid" at the 

carpus of the type (Raath, 1969). Its proper identity and relation-

ships mu~t therefore remain uncertain for the present. 

Carpu$ and manus (Fig. 14; Plate 18) 

A few isolated small discoid bones have been recovered which are 

probably carpals, the only ones confidently identifiable being two 

radiales, These two bones (Fig. 14) confirm the peculiar crescentic 

nature of the radiale in the carpus of the type (see especially Galton, 

1971: Fig. 31.:1)' , . The carpus of the typ~ is slightly damaged and it 

is therefore not possible to clarify precisely the carpal structure at 

this stage. Gilmore (1920) reports that Antrodemus (~Allosaurus) 

has five or six carpals. Syntarsus seems to have six (Raath, 1969). 

Galton's (1971) statement that the carpus lacks well defined articular 

surfaces proximally is not supported in the light of the new material, 

at least as far as the radiale is concerned. This bone is smoothly 

concave proximally and convex distally where it articulates with the 

large convex bone representing fused distal carpals I and II. The 

implication is that the wrist was capable of substantial movement on 

the ends of the radius and ulna. However, because. of the inclination 

of the articular surfaces of these UoIO bones towards the flexor sur-

face, Galton is probably correct when he suggests that the wrist was 

not capable of much extension, and that hyperextension .fthe digit8 

compensated for this weaknesG (Galton, 1971). Furthermore it appe!lS8 

that Syntarsus was capable of only limited intracarpal movement, and 

that the major articulation between forearm and hand w,,-, epicarpal, 

as noted by ~hd.en (1976) in Allosaurus. Raath (1969) reported that 

the type specimen of Syntarsus was preserved with the hand s troogly 
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flexed on the forearm. 

There is li ttle to add to Galton's (1971) redescription of the 

manus, except to draw attention to the faot that the subterminal 

phalanges of each digit are the longest. This seems to establish a 

trend in Triassic coelurosaurs which is also seen in Ornitholestes 

from the upper Jurassic (see Osborn, 1917: Fig. 3) and reached an 

extreme in the Cretaceous Struthiomimus. Apart from the specialisation 

of its enormous claws, the s ame is true of the· enigmatic theropod 

Deinonvohus from the early Cretaceous (Os.trorn, 1969 b: Fig. 63) whioh 

seems to cornbine ~ so many features characteristic of both coelurosaurs 

and carnosaurs. ' 
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PELVIC GIRDLE AND HINDLIMB (INCLUDING THE SACRUM) (TABLES 9, 10) 

The specialisation in the hindlimb constitutes one of the most 

notable features of Syntarsus and the genus was in fact named on the 

basis of one particular specialised feature reported in tha type, the 

fusion in the tarsal region (Raath, 1969). In discussing the type 

it was conceded thet the discovery of other specimens might demolish 

the taxonomic significance ' of this feature (Raath, 1969 : 22) and 

this prediction has been largdy borne out by the Chi take River 

discoveries. However, while apparently losing its significance as A, 

diagnostic feature 'of the genus, it has assumed a new significance. 

Colbert has commented on the variable degree of skeletal fusion in 

Coelophysis (cited by Raath, 1969), which he thought might reflect 

adult sexual dimorphism. The evidence offered by the new material 

seems to demonstrate such dimorphism beyond doubt for Syntarsus, 

although the functional significance of the two main variants remains 

far from clear. 

There is unequivocal evidence of bimodal variation in the femur 

(Fig. 15, 16, 17; Plate 22, 23; Table 9), but the situation as it 

affects other limb elements is not so clear. Ref~rence has already 

been made to similar variation in the humerus. It is possible that 

variation seen in the pelvis (involving broader and narrower variants) 

might be linked to femoral dimorphism, but insufficient specimens are 

available with the critical bones articuleted to decide the question. 

Sacrum and pelvis (Fig. 1'1; Plate 19, 20; Table 10) 

Several specimens in all states of preservation, from fragmentary 

to perfect, are now availeble for study. Some represent mature 

adults with the bones firmly fused together (Plate 19 a) while others 

reprcaent immature individual; in which the bones arc dissociated 

(Plate 19 b). 

'.1. 
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Mature pelvises confirm the general description given for the 

holotype (Raath, 1969). In front of the acetabulum the first two 

sacral vertebrae are simple and very like the posterior dorsals. They 

lack complex sacral ribs and retain relatively Simple blade-like 

transverse processes, The centra fuse together on maturity and ther~ 

is a corresponding but variable tendency for the transverse processes 

and neural spines to coalesce into continuous sheets of bone running 

the length of the sacrum. Fused sacral neural spines are invariably 

topped by a longitudinal swollen rim along the length of the continuous 

blade. 

The hind sacrals (3, 4 and 5) are more complex and contribute to 

the peculiarly constructed hind sacrum described in the holotype, where 

the continuous dorsal "roof" (formed by fused transverse processes) 

covers deep ventral intervertebral pits visible only from below. 

These pits represent the spaces between the true sacral ribs which 

fuse together in complex fashion, giving great rigidity and strength 

to the girdle behind the acetabulum. 

Isolated hind sacral centra of juvenile specimens show the large 

scars for articulation of the sacral ribs at the anterior and 

posterior corners of the centrum, leaving smooth, curved lips between 

them on each side which serve as the exits for lateral nerves (Plate 

20). The characteristic sacral rib scars on these centra identify 

them immediately and they are very closely comparable with the 

sacral centra of true carnosaurs such as Allosaurus (Madsen, 1976 

PIa tes 24-28). The isolated juvenile centra also show that the 

lumen of the neural canal varies within the sacrum, being wider in 

sacral 4 than in sacral 5. This is presumably related to incipient 

development of a sacral neural swelling or plexus so characteristic 

of ornithischians and sauropods and which inspired the much-quoted 

S3 
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verse by Bert L. Taylor : 

" ..... you will observe by these remains 

The creature had two sets of brains 

One in his head (the usual place), 

The other at his spinal base. 

Thus he could reason a priori 

As well as a posteriori .•.•.. " 

The pelvis itself is remarkably constant in shape, but the 

availability of isolated elements now enables each pelvic element to 

be examined in d~tail. 

The front border of the ilium does not end in a gentle rounded 

curve as figured by Raath (1969 : Fig. 4). Ins tead, the lower part 

of the front border projects forward slightly and is also very slightly-

reflected. In this respect the ilium is reminiscent of that of 

tyrannosaurids (Pfate 19 b, cf. Osborn, 1917 : Plate XXVII). Lateral 

flaring of tho ilium behind the acetabulum varie!. The maj ori ty of 

pelvises from mature adults are broadly flared as in the type, while 

others are more slender. Whether this reflects true dimorphism or 

is simply a result of individual variation or compression is not 

possible to state at this stage of the study. Juveniles tend to show 

narrow pelvises with relatively unflared ilia. The hood-like roof 

over the acetabulum is consistently well developed in both juveniles 

and adults. In this respect, and in respect of the flaring of the 

ilium referred to above, Syntarsus evidently departs quite markedly 

from CoolophYSis (Colbert, pers. comm.) , but compares quite well with 

Elaphrosaurus (Janensch, 1925 and Fig. 34). 

On the medial surface of the ilium, which was not available for 

study in the type specimen bocause of extensive fusion, there are few 

features except for scars associated with the articulation .r sacral 
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ribs and transverse processes (Plate 19 c. .). The finely striated scars 

of muscular aponeuroses and uther connective tissues are also visible 

on bbth the inner and outer surfaces of the ilium, even in juveniles. 

Disarticulated immature pelvic elements also offer an opportunity 

to study the details of articulations between ilium, pubis and ischium. 

The pubic peduncle of the ilium terminates in a double-socket arrangement 

in which an upper concavity faces anteroventrally, while the lower 

faces ventrally. The two sockets are separated .by a transverse ridge. 

The corresponding surface of the pubis is reversed in that two con-

vexi ties articulate in the sockets and a groove accepts the ridge from 

the ilium. The Qffect on articulation is to provide a coarse inter-

digitation which provides a strong joint yet is loose enough to permit 

growth. 

The ischiadic peduncle is less complex. It consists of a single 

concavity in the lower posterior surface of the ilium whose anterior 

lip projects down as a spike. The corresponding surface of the 

ischium bears a deep socket which accepts the iliac spike while its 

hind border projects to fit snugly into the socket on the ilium. 

The ilium-ischium articulation contributes to the formation of the 

flattened projecting facet in the hind wal l of the acetabulum which 

interrupts its oth0rwise circular outline. This facet might be 

termed a "pseudoanti trochanter", since it articulates with a "pseudo-

trochanter" on the femur (Fig. 17) both of which appear to be analogup .q 

(or, perhaps, even homologues) ~f the comparable structures in birds. 

The articulation of the pubic and ischiadic portions of the 

puboischiadic plate below the midpoint of the acetabulum is a relatively 

simple, Sinuous, edge-to-edge union. 

The pubis unques tionably bears -W/O perforations in the pubo

ischiadic plate, as shown in the type (Raath, 1969 : Fig. 4). The 
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upper perforation is much smaller and elliptical, while the lower is 

large and &ubcircu1ar (Plate 19). The dis tal end of the pubis bears 

no great expansion or foot, and is merely gently rounded off. 

The ischium consistently shows the small backward spike on the 

puboischiadic plate, figured by Raath (1969 : Fig, 4), which is very 

like a similar projection in the ischium of Allosaurus (N'.adsen, 19761 

Plate 48). The distal end of the ischium is moderately dilated and 

rounded, but is flat on the medial surface where it contacts its· 

fellow. 

Femur (Fig. 15, 16, 17, 18; Plate 21, 22. 23; Table 9) 

The wealth of femoral material now available and the absolutely 

clear and consistent dimorphism of this bone demands a reconsideration 

and amplification of the description given by Raath (1969). Femora 

are consistently either "gracile" or "robust" (Fig. 15; Plate 22). 

The femur of the holotype represents a robust specimen. The two 

types are differentiated on the following grounds 

Robust Gracile 

1 Greater trochanter bulbous 1 Greater trochanter flat and 

and rugose smooth 
.. 

2 Lesser trochanter broad 2 Lesser trochanter narrcl'/ and 

and shelf-like crest-like 

3 "Obtura tor Ridge" present 3 "Ebturator Ridge" ab!ent 

in association with "pseudo-

trochanter" 

4 Posterior femorotibialis 4 Posterior femorotibialis region 

region outlined by heavy not scarred 

acar 
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5 Insertion pit for caudi- 5 Insertion pit for caudifem. 

femoralis brevis crescentic, brev. elliptieal, smooth, elon-

rugose, short and sharply gate and \'lot sharply riTmled 

rimmed 

6 Distal patellar ridge ' l" 6 Distal patellar ridge smooth 

rugosa, not sharp. and sharp-edged. 

* 
It should be pointed out that this trochanter was wrongly identified 

as the "Greater trochanter" by Raa th (1969). See Fig. 15 for an 
~, 

explanation of the trochanteric development in Svntarsus. 

The lesser trochanter of gracile femora is very similar to the 

lesser trochanter of Allosaurus (Madsen, 1976 Plate 50) and 

Ceratosaurus (Gilmore, 1920 : Fig. 64). The recently discovered 

femur of Deinorwchus shows a peculiar development of a "posterior 

trochanter" high up on the pas terolateral surface of the femur which 

Ostrom (1~76 a) believes was the insertion of a powerful and specialised 

ischiotrochantericus musc l e . Deinonychus apparently lacks a fourth 

trochanter (Os trom, 1976 a). 

All of the specializations in the UN O femoral variants of Syntar~us 

appear to be related to muscle development, the robust forms being 

substantially more muscular than the gracile forms. This raises 

questions of function which will be pursued below in the section on 

locomotion. 

The gracile-vs-robust differences hold good irrespective of size 

in mature individuals (Fig. 16; Table 9). No l'l:)bus t forms are known 

amongst the femora of juveniles, which is to be expected if the 

specializations are associated with secondary sexual characters which 

would only d~velop and manifest thems e lves in animals reaching maturity • 
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In the description of the holotype it was noted that the medial 

border of the head of the femur is slightly downcurved at its lower . 

end (Raath, 1969 : 16). This down turned "hook" is now known to be 

part of a posteriorly reflected groove whiGh traverses the head dorso-

ventrally on the posteromedial surface. In the section on hindlimb 

muscles it is suggested that the medial hook and the dors oventral 

groove are associated wi th ligaments and capsular tissues in the aceta-

bular joint capsule. Deinonychus has an identical feature on the 

femur (Ostrom, 1976 a). 

On the anterior surface of the femoral shaft, lateral to the 

caudifemoralis brevis insertion pit, is a nutritive foramen which 

receives a br anch from a shallow groove running down the apex of the 

anterior surface of the femur for more than half its length distally 

(Fig. 15). It is presumed that this groove carried a branch of the 

femoral artery. The only noteworthy addition to the description of 

the distal end of the femur is the fact that the patellar surface, 

which carried the l arge cOfl\bined crural extens or tendon, is bordered 

medially by a sharp rim (sharper in gracile femora than in robust) and 

the medial surface of the femur in this area is a concave sweep lying 

above the medial condyle. This curved depression might have pro-

vided the distal area of insertion of the adductor femoris muscle. 

Tibia, fibula and tarsus (Pl ate 24 , 25, 26; Table lO) 

The fusion in the tarsal region described in the type (Raath, 

1969) is now known to be variable (Plate 25). In general, smaller 

individuals do not show the fusion of astragalocalcaneum to the tibia, 

and the astragalus and calcaneum themselves - although clearly always 

tightly fitted together and functionally united - are not necessarily 

co-ossified. 
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Juveniles have a distinct circumferential groove around each end 

of the long bones suggesting the possession of growth epiphyses, 

A juvenile right tibia (QG 691) demonstrates all of the essential 

features of tibia construction and also gives new information on the 

articulation of the tibia and proximal tarsals prior to fusion in 

adults (Plate 26), 

The bone is slender, anteroposteriorly slightly flattened over 

most of its length beyond the cnemial crest, and noticeably bowed out 

towards the fibular side. The head is flattened and smooth on the 

medial surface, an? the cnemial crest is strongly reflected laterally -
" 

i.e, towards the fibular side, This produces a hook-like appearance 

of the cnemial crest when viewed from above and the bone surface in 

the concave face of the hook is smooth and polished. It is suggested 

that the ambie'ns tendon rode in this trough on its course across the 

knee. The front face of the cnemial crest, which rises slightly 

above the level of the tibial condyles, forms a relatively broad 

tuberosity and curves outwards in the parasaggital plane. The 

"triceps femoris" (= iliofemoralis, sartorius and ambiens muscles) 

plus the femorotibialis inserted onto the tuberosity so formed. The 

inner tibial condyle lies slightly higher than the outer, but other-

wise the two are comparable in dimensions. 

A short distance distal to the heed on the lateral side a very 

narrow flange arises and runs dis tally for a few centimetres. The 

proximal end of the fibula is retained behind this flange in articu-

lation. 

The dis tal end of the tibia which articulates with the astragalus 

(and partly with the calcaneum) is notched to receive the astragalus 

ascending process. The notch is excavated from the anterior side 

and is triangular in shape, deepest laterally and shallowing medially. 
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The posterior face of the tibia is plain distally and it protrudes 

further laterally than the anterior face. It is this small lateral 

protrustion that articulates in a short extension of the astragalar 

groove onto the calcaneum. 

The distal end of the tibia cannot be considered adequately without 

including a discussion of its articulation with the tarsus. The 

description of the type -tarsus (Raath, 1969) errs in exaggerating the 

"interlocking" of the tibia with the astragalocalcMeum. The lower 

end of the tibia does not lie as deeply embedded in the astragalus as 

indicated in the figure (Raath, 1969 : Fig. 6), nor does the ascending 

process of the astragalus engage the tibia in quite so well-defined a 

groove (Plate 26 e ) . The loose tarsal elements now available, 

togother with the juvenile tibiae, show that the astragalus, with 

calcaneum loose in juveniles and fused in mature specimens (Plate 25, 

26) is practically identical with that of Coelophysis (cf. Welles & 

Long, 1974 : Fig. 2). On a visit to Flagstaff in 1970 I had the 

opportunity to examine a few tarsi of £oelophysis with Dr. E.H. Colbert, 

and was forcibly struck by the similarity of structure between that 

genus and Syntarsus. Perhaps the maj or noticeable difference is a 

tendency for the ascending process in Syntarsus to be transversely 

broader than in Coelophysis and not quite so spike-like. However, 

this might well be accounted for by individual variation within each 

of the genera, as we did not examine a series of each sufficient to 

clarify any such details. The series of Syntarsus astragali now 

available shows some variation in this respect but spike s>hapes are 

rare. 

Using the criteria of Welles &, Long (1974 : Table on p.193) a 

dissociated juvenile astragalus and calcaneum (QG 816) gives the 

following valu83 : 
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Height! breadth ratio (astragalus -,- calcaneum) 54 

Height breadth ratio (astragalus only) 62 

Dip of medial edge of ascending.process 

It should be noted that the dimensions quoted for Syntarsus by Welles 

& Long (1974 ! 193) do not agree with those given by Raath (1969 

Table 10), which would have a considerable effect on the indices they 

calculate for this genus. The values obtained from QG 816, however, 

do not alter their categorization of the Syntarsus tarSU3 as "Cerato-

sauroid" (Welles & Long, 1974). 

The separate astragalus is deeply grooved behind the ascending 

process to form the cotylus housing the tibia. The cotylus has two 

main depressions, a smaller medial one which slopes down slightly to 

the flat medial side and a larger lateral one which continues for a 

short distance onto the inner posterior surface of the calcaneum. 

The front wall of the lateral cotylar depression is almost vertical, 

rising up to the apex of the ascending process which lies oppOSite 

the deepes t part of the lateral cotylar depress ion. 

In unfused tarsi only two distal tarsal bones exist, one being 

the characteristic and u;,iqui taus distal tarsal 4 figured by Raath 

(1969 : Fig. 6 b) and the ot her a cent ral element which articulates 

predominantly with metatarsal III (Fig. 19; Plate 26) and is identified 

as distal tarsal 3, Fused tarsi retain only distal tarsal 4 as a 

free element, and distal tarsal 3 is fused to the lower proximal end 

of metatarsal III, with a related tendency for the proximal ends of 

metatarsals II and III to fuse as recorded in the type (Raath, 1969), 

Ostrom (1969 b) rocords -blIO free distal tarsals (III and IV) in 

Deinonychus, Ill1d Madsen (1976) the same number in Allosaurus. 

On reaching maturity, substantial fusion evidently takes place 

between the crus, tarsus and metapodials of Syntarsus, ElS described 
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1n the type (Raath, 1969). Generally, fusion in the tarsal region ia 

to be seen in large individuals which bevs heavy muscle seo.rring. 

Whether the fusion is merely a function of agG, or is related to 

sexual dimorphism, cannot be clarified at present. That the type 

specim8n shows tarsal fusion, yet is not amongst the largest of the 

specimens available for study, suggests that fused tarsi and robust 

femora go · together~ · . . 

The fibula, as noted above, does not articulate exclusively with 

the calcaneum but wraps around part of the tibia distally and also 

just shields the lateral edge of the astragalar ascending process 
.' 

(Plate 26 a). 

Pes (Fig_ 19, 20; Plate 27) 

Th(J proximal metatarsal profile is shown in Fig. 19 a. Meta-

tarsal III i~ the deepest and metatarsal II and IV wedge in on either 

side to produce a compact metapodial unit proximally. The proximal 

part of metatarsal III, on which rests the flattened tarsal 3, projects 

below the plantar plane of the metatarsus forming a robust central 

boss (or "hypotarsus") for metatarsal extensor tendon insertion (Fig. 

19 a). Metatarsal V, although splintlike and reduced, is robustly 

constructed and scarred from the insertion of $tressed tissue, and it 

is thought that its protrusion from the proximal end of the metatarsu, 

(via the notch in distal tarsal 4) served a! an analogue of a 

"calcaneal tuber" in that it acted as an additional extensor lever on 

the foot. 

Metatarsals II and IV are slightly curved BO us te diverge from 

the central toe distally, and their articular surfaces are somewhat 

round<ld to e!1harice the c8pfti ty for tee-splay recorded by Raath (1%0; 

1972) • That of digit IV seem! to permit a wider (but variable) 

angle of splay than di9it II. 
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The small articulated pes QG 164 (Plate 27) confirms the general 

structure of the foot described in the holotype (Raath, 1969; and 

Fig. 20 ,). Digi t. I could not have touched the. ground in life in 

the steeply digitigrade or "gralligrade" (Smith, 1967) pose of the 

animal. The presence of a well developed abductor tubercle at the 

proximal end of phalanx Ii in mature specimens, (Fig. 20) as well 

as the · rounded articular surface of the metatarsal, suggests that 

this small digit retained a specialised function in life. Its use 

as a grooming accessory seems quite feasible, 

All phalang~s. except those of digit I, bear crescentic depressions 
~ 

distally on their upper surface which function to limit hyperextension 

of the digi ts. 

Claws from the pes are readily distinguished from those of the 

manus by their flatter, much less trenchant curves and their flattened 

plantar surfaces. Their flexor tubercles are also less bulbous than 

in the claws of the manus. 
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eONS HISTOLOGY (PLATE 28) 

- Thin section, of several Smtarsu9 bones were prepared for 

microoeopic study, three of which are shown i.n Plate 28, two being 

transvarsc sections and on& a longi tudinai section (all of the tibia). 

-Other sp€cim8ns ware submitted to Dr. A. de Ricqles of trie University 

of Paris for section and study. I am grateful to Dr. de Ricqlcs 

for the following report 

"I have had timo to study only the larges t bone ~ femur diaphysis. 

Bone histology i? well presorved. 

Thera is a cle!,r contrast between the dense -cortex and the medullar 

part of the bone : in fact the medullar cavity is hollow and 

seems to be completely devoid of bony trabeculae. In this 

respect the bone structure is not unlike what is found in birds 

and ptorosaurs, as Viall as many mammals, very unlik<l croco~ 

dilian bone and, with thG strong thick cortex, would distinctly 

point towards a good and firm adaptation to fully terrestrial 

habi ts. Only a small amount of endosteal bone lines the 

periph<lry of the medullar cavity. This would indicate that ~ 

at least at this transvorse section ~ centrifugal erosion 

related te overall bon'~ growth in width was beginning to slovl 

down or stop. This suggests in turn, that the animal had 

alr",ady completed mas t of its growth. 

Tho cortical bone tissue is very homogeneous. It is entirely 

built of variations of "fibro~lamel1ar" tissues, with very 

abundant vascularization. The tissue is mainly of ~ plexiform 

pattArn but, in som') places, it gradually chll!lges into a less 

ord erly reticular pattnrn. Those patterns ar~ we ll known 

~"ong archosaurs. 
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A rnticular pattern is often found among pterosaurs, while 

sauropods and theropods often show plexiform bone (see, 

for instance, Madsen (1976) on Allosaurus), There is no 

evidence at all of any kind of cyclical deposition. On the 

contrary, the whol", thickness of the cortex seemS to have been 

deposited in a continuous, non-stop process, Evidence from 

modern mammals indeed demonstrates that plexiform and similar 

patterns of bone are deposited continuously and quickly, There 

is some Haversian substitution wi thin the cortex, with formation 

of "Haversian systems" or secondary osteones, but this process 
~ 

is very weak. ' 

The general structure of th3 cortex would indicate that this 

ani~al enjoyed fairly rapid and continuous (not cyclical) growth. 

There .are some indications of changes in the rate of bona 

deposition at the periphery of the cortex, so growth was 

possibly still active, Again, the poor amount of Haversian 

substitution would suggest that the individual's age was posiibly 

rather low. 

All-in-all, comparative histological data suggest to me that 

this cnimo.l wo.s fully terrestrial, enjoyed ·rapid, continuous 

growth which was still just active at the time of its death and 

that it was, for all those reasons, a "subo.c!ul t" individual, 

not yet fully grown. Its pattern of bone, a!5 indicated by the 

primary bone tissue in the cortex,is found in tho modern world 

among 'mdothcrms only, such as ostriches and artiodactyls, It 

is thus my opinion that histologico.l do.ta arc accordant with 

tho intBrpretation that Syntarsus had the same pattern of growth 

and dynamics as are soen in those animal., and, for this reason, 

was possibly also V.J'I endotherm like those modern animals", 
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The tibial sections illustrated here (Plate 28) support m05t of 

de Ricqles' conclusions, particularly with regard to the fibro-

lamellar and dense pattern of vascularization. However, several 
• 

!lections of bon8s, notably of the ti!:>ia (Plate 28 c), ribs and 

metatarsals, show a surprising degree of osteoporosis, always near 

the endosteal margin in those tibial sections which show it (See 

discussion on p. 202 .). Also, several sections show a variable 

, 
! . 

oegrep. of peripheral lamellation, both at the periosteal and ende-

9 teal margins. In a few cases, especially the tibia, there are 

more or less concentric rings within the cortex. The possible 
s 

significance of these features is discussed below in th" s 'ection on 

physiology. 
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5. ASPECTS OF TilE SOFT ANATOMY OF SYNTARSUS 

Many of the banns show such clear indications of parts of -the 

~oft anatomy of Svntarsus that it was considered essent~al to attempt 

to reconstruct these tissues in relation to the skeleton. The 

indicators consist of muscle scars, striations associated with fascias 

and aponeuroses, grooves and foramina transmitting nerves and vascular 

vessels, and, of course, the endocranium yielding information on -the 

brain. 

CRANIAL SOFT ANATOMY 

. \~ 

An endocranial cast 'and the brain (Fig. 2l; Plate 29; Table 11) 

Specimen QG 193 permitted an incomplete endocranial cast to be 

taken in silicone rubber. It is incomplete in that its 1imi~ in 

tho orbital region are unknown since the brain was not enclosed by 

bone in -these parts. However, the entire roof of the endocranium and 

the floor from the pi tui tary fossa backwards are known, thus giving 

an indication of the size and shape of the brain (Plate 29, Table 11). 

From this cast an attempt has been made to reconstruct the brain 

i t.elf (Fig. 21). 

The most notable feature of the whole brain is its strong flexure 

into an angular sigmoidal shape. The result of this is that the 

cerebral hemispheres come to lie directly above the pituitary, the 

optic lobes are displaced vGntrally, and the cerebellum stands erect, 

partly covering the midbrain and the medulla. 

Flexure of the Syntarsus brain is just as pronounced as that in 

the brain of Ceratosaurus (Gilmore, 1920: Plate 36 .(1, 2) ). 

!he QG 193 brain cust (delimited, for the purpose$ of this dis-

cU$3ion, by the foramen magnum posteriorly and the anterior end of 

tho olfactory bulbs anteriorly)has the dimensions given in Table 11. 
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The olfactory bulbs are long and thin, and the impressions of 

th~ Olfactory nerves in the lower surface of the frontals indicate 

that they were moderately large, as is also true of the olfactory 

tracts running back from the bulbs to the cerebral hemispheres. The 

latter taper forwards to join the olfactory tracts, and fill the 

endocranial roof. Flanking the cerebral hemispheres and olfactory 

tracts on either side are traces of a small cranial blood vessel -

probably a branch of the internal carotid ( ? ethmoid artery). 

A shallow depression on the inner surface of the laterosphenoid 

marks the 

displaced 

reptiles. 

position of the optic lobes of the midbrain, which are 

--•• ventrally and laterally from their more normal position in 

The large and prominent auricular lobes of the cerebellum (Fig. 

~ d) lie above the level of the dorsal surfaoe of the medulla and 

behind tho optic lobes, indicating that the cerebellum was enlarged 

and probably erect, occupying the hind part of the endocranium. 

Shallow bilateral bulbous prominences in the parietals at the hind 

end of the skull roof delimit the posterior ends of the cerebral 

hemispheres, the upper curves of the optic lobes and the dorsal 

limit of the cerebellum behind t he cerebra l hemispheres. 

The medulla is Sharply flexed in the region of the midbrain-

hindbrain transition, so t hat the Trigeminal nerve arises at a level 

somewhat higher than t he more posterior cranial nerves. The root 

of this nerve is very stout, and is rivalled in size only' by the 

Olfactory and Optic nerves. The root of the Facial nerve lies 

below and behind the Trigeminal on tho lateral surface of the 

medulla. 

A low and oblique ridge on the lateral wall of the medulla mark! 

the position of the vagal fissure which transmits the Glossopharyngeal, 
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Vagus and Accessory nerves, although the roots of eaeh are not 

individually identifiable in the ridge. 

On the dorsolateral surface of the medulla near the for~~n 

magnum, a nerve root marks the orlgin of· the Hypoglossal nerve which 

divides into three branches on i ~ way through the braincase wall. 

On the ventral surface of the medulla, .in the region of the 

vagal fi$sure, a pail' of ridges run. forward tracing the course of 

the Abducen. branehes which climb the hind wall of the pituitary 

fossa and ehter it via twin foramina. 

Little can be said of the pituitary itself since only the floor 

and hindwall of\he fossa were ossified. Judging by the size of that 

part of the fossa which is preserved it must have been relatively 

large, and it must have borne a long stalk joining it to the dlen-

cephalon. 

The roughly trimmed endocranial cast, truncated at its exit 

from the foramen magnum and just in front of the cerebral swellings 

displaces 10 ml of water. It is not Po,sible to determine in 

detail the extent to which the brain filled the endocranium, nor, 

consequently, the amount of dura mater which cushion2d the brain. 

Tho impra'~ion of the blood vessel traces in the frontals, lateral 

to the cerebral hem19pheres, together with the smooth but distinct 

concavities indicating clearly the positions of such .truetures a$ 

the optic lobes, Ga~serian ganglia, auricular lobes. and Abducens 

nONCS suggest that the cavity wa. well filled with brain tissue, 

The cerebellar region, however. suggests the presence of a con-

sidettible amount of dura mater since it seams doubtful that cerebellar 

tissue Vlo\Jld have occupied the very narrow space from behin:! the levol 

of tho auricular lobe. to the occipital wall. 
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Comparhon of the brain with other forms 

In comparing the brain of Syntarsus, dinosaurs and the surviving 

archosaur derivatives feature prominently in the reckoning. The 

crocodiles show few advances over what might be termed a "typically 

reptilian" brain but such advances as are present sugges:t development 

along lines comparable with those which ultimately produced the brain 

of modern birdl> (Edinger, . 1951); The crocodilian brain shows 

mini~al flexure; the optic lobes occupy a dorsal position; the 

cerebellum is not enlarged and it bears small flocculi or auricular 

lobes; on the other hand, the olfactory bulbs are well developed 
.~ 

(Colbert, 1946 : Plates 14, 15). 

Hadrosaurs have an almos t crocodile-like brain which is "typically 

reptilian in form" (Ostrom, 1%1). and shows little flexure. 

Amongst the theropods endocranial casts are known in several 

genera (Colbert, 1962 b) and the cast of Ceratosaurus from the 

Jurassic Morrison Formation shows several features which are com-

parable with those of Syntarsus (cf. Gilmore, 1920 : Plate 36). 

Here the cerebral hemispheres are clearly better developed than in 

Svntarsus. The olfactory bulbs arG enormou~ly developed. There 

are indications of a similar narrowing to a thin ridge in the oere-

bellar compartmGnt behind the large auricular lobes, and thus the 

cerobellum might also have been erect in Ceratosaurus. 

Russell(1969 : Fig. 3) shows a reconstruction Of an endocranial 

east of StenonvchMa\Jrus from the Late Cretaceous of Caneda. This 

also bears a 010S8 similarity to the brain-cast of Svnta~ in 

dorsal view except that th~ cerebral hemiiOpherez of Stanonychosaurug 

thOW greater transverse ~nlargement, and the cerebellar region is 

not so narrow posteriorly. The optic lobe. &re elaarly displaced 

laterally and ventrally. stenonychosaurus retains well developad 
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olfactory bulbs, and, like Syntarsus, preserves traces of the lateral 

blood vessel running from the rngion of the olfactory bulbs to the 

cerebral hemispheres. 

Regrettably, the endocranium is unknown in the closely related 

Coelophysis (Colbert, pers. comm.) because of extreme crushing of all 

the material examinGd 50 far. 

Several of the noteworthy featureS of the Syntarsu5 brain (viz. 

flexure; size of auricular lobes; erect cerebellum; ventrolateral 

displacemnnt of optic lobes) arn reminiscent Of similar features in 

the brains of birds. Edinger (1951) points out than an "avian shape" 

of the brain ai~o developed in the other flying branch of the archo-

aaura, the Pterosauria, and she cites the following as avian features: 

cerebrum larger than any other portion of the brain; well developed 

cerebellum which is lobulated and in contaot with the occipital wall 

of the braincase; ventrolateral displacement of the optic lobes; 

sharp flexure of the brain axis in marked contrast to the crocodilian 

or cthGr reptilian brain. In some of thesn features the Triassic 

Syntarsus has evidently not yet reached a truly avian grade in that 

its cerebral hemispheres are not greatly expanded and its cerebellum 

was probably not in direct contact with the occipital wall. The 

degree of lobulation, if any, cannot be determined. It therefore 

becomes highly desirable to compare the brain of Syntarsus with the 

brains of fossil birds, but such a comparison is largely frustrated 

by few and equivocal specimens representing thG fossil birds. 

Edinger's (1926) study of Archaeopteryx led her to conclude that 

although the cerebrum filled its cavity the optic lobes still occupied 

a dorsal position and the cerebellum did not overlap the optic lobes 

a$ in later birds. On the other hand, in a more recent study, 

Jerison (1968 : 1381) concludes that the brain is "clearly avian in 

external form and intermediate benl'leen bird and reptile brains with 
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respect to size", and shows that the cerebral hemispheres were <3n-

1arged and that the optic lobes were displaced ventrolaterally. 

Although the endocranium of ArchaeopteryX is visible with any clarity 

only in dorsal view, and thus flexure cannot be observed directly, 

displacement of the optic lobes suggests that the brain axis was 

flexed in a manner comparable with Svntarsus. 

Jerison's . (1968) study of the brain of ArchaeopteryX now 

.establishes that a Triassic coelurosaur (Svntarsus) had a brain 

already essentially like that of the Jurassic Archaeopteryx, a form 

long regarded by many avian systematists as the "olde$t certain bird" 
... 

(Brodkorb, 197"1). 

Edinger (1951) re-assessed the material available for study of 

the brain characteristics in the Cretaceous birds Hesperornis and 

Ichthyornis and showed clearly that Marsh's (1800) claim that the 

brains were "reptilian" is spuriou$. Indeed, both genera had brain; 

which were essentially avian. In Ichthyornis, a "dent" in th" dorse.l 

outline of the endocranium is regarded a3 indicating a pOSition of 

contact between the c8rebe llum and the cerebral hp.mispheres 

(2dinger, 1951). A similar dent in the skull of Syntarsu~ reinforces 

the auggestion that thl) cerebellum ViliS erect and at least partially 

or nearly in contact with the cerebral hemisph0res (Fig. 21). 

As Edinger (1951) points out, the dominant senies in birds are 

sight and equilibrium, while smell is insignifieant. The great 

development of the auricular lobes of th~ cerebellum in Svntarsus 

Show that critical powers of maintenance of balance and sustained 

musculnr control, which are centred in the cerebellum (Bellairs, 1969, 

Pearson, 1972) were very well developed. The &ubs tantie.l size Qf the 

Optic ri()rve, and the size of the optic lobei suggest that S:rntarsu, 

a1.o ha.d acute visual powers. The she or the orbit (Fig. 3 e.) 

supports this conclusion. However, smell wat clearly not an 
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insignificant sense in Syntarsus, nor in other theropods like Cerato-

saurus and Stenonvchosaurus, as shown by the relatively large size of 

the olfactory bulbs (Fig. 21, Plate 29). 

Th:') fact that pterosaurs also have a well developed cerebellum 

(Edinger, 1951) indicates the importance of this organ in animals 

which have evolved highly specialised and advanced methods of loco-

motion involving refined neuromuscular co-ordination . It seems fair 

to suggest that strong flexure of the brain axis is directly related 

to enlargement of th0 cerebellum and cerebral hemispheres to accommodatp. 

the enlarged structures without unduly elongating thp. braincase. 

An attempt to calculate the brain - body weight ratio of Syntarsus 

has been made. The life-sized, flesh-restored model of an adult 

Svntarsus, described above, was used. Its volume was ascertained by 

measuring the volume of water it displaced when i mmersed , giving a 

figure of 11,9 1. This figure, multiplied by Colbert·s (1962 a) 

figure of 0,9 for th~ average specific gravity of land-liVing animals 

yields a body weight of 10,71 kg. Thus Syntarsus app8ars to be 

comparable in weight wi t h some of thG large r living raptorial birds 

(Bro'lln 8. Amadon , 1968) . Colbert (1962 b) estimates t he weight of 

Coe lophvsis at "no more' than forty or fifty pounds". As noted by 

Raath (1969), Svntarsus and Coelophysis agren very closely in bodily 

dimenSions, so that the two g0nera should presumably agree also in 

body weight. Colbert (1962 b) gives no indication of the method by 

wh i ch his estimate for Coelophvsis was arrived at, but it has often 

been stated in the literature that Coe lophvsis was "lightly built". 

In my opinion Colbert has overestimated t he body weight of Coe10ohysis. 

The trimmed Syntarsus Imdocranial cas t displaces 10 m1 of water, 

and this multiplied by the 0,9 specific gr avity estimate (see also 

Russell, 1969) gives an approximate brain mass of 9,0 g. 
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Thus an approximate brain-to-bodyweight ratio for Syntarsus 

can be calculated as 0,084%, Even allowing a fair margin for error, 

this would put Syntarsus in a category close to the l ower range of 

living birds (Jerison, 1968; Russe ll, 1969; see also Fig. 22). 

In his calculations of dinosaur brain weights, Jerison (1969) 

used half the endocast volume to obtain the brain weight, acc epting 

an assumption by earlier workers that the dinosaur brain filled only 

hal f of the brain case. The evidence in Syntarsus indicates that, 

on the contrary, the brain filled almost all of the cavity (certainly 

a good deal more than half) and so to use only half the endocast 

volume in calculating brain weight would be meaningless. However, 

in Fig. 22 (adapted from Jerison, 1968 : Fig. 2) both the "full" 

brain weight of Syntarsus and half of this value are plotted, the 

lower weight placing Syntarsus just wi thin the upper range for 

reptiles and the more likely upper weight placing i t in a position 

intermediate betmeen r eptiles and birds, as Jerison (1968) found to 

be true of Archaeopteryx. 

Cranial nerveS (Fiq. 5, 23) 

All of the cranial nerves whose foraOlina are preserved have been 

identified in the Syntarsus braincase and the restoration of the 

cranial nerves (Fig. 23) is based largely on specimensQG 193 and 

QG 194. This information is summarised below. 

I Olfactory: 

II optic : 

as described in the section on the brain, this 

nerve was s tout and i t 'mtered the clfac tory bulb 

just ahead of the orbi t. 

recognisable only by the large notch in the front 

face of the laterosphenoid, suggesting that it 

was stout and well developed. 
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III Oculomotor and IV Trochlear: no t races are preserved since they 

v Trigeminal: 

VI Abducens: 

VII Facial: 

traversed an unossified part of the skull. 

a very large nerve which left th8 skull via the 

large trigeminal n6tch. A depression in the 

braincase wall in -this vicinity sugges ts the presence 

of a substantial Gasserian ganglion, and from it 

the trigeminal issued in two mej or branches : 

the deep ophthalmic (y~ which ex ited dorsally 

through a groove which scarred the lat.~rosphenoid j 

and a lower branch which split on emerging from the 

trigeminal notch into the maxillary (V2), and 

mandibular branch?s (V3), The maxillary branch 

ran directly forward lateral to the hypophyseal 

s talk and below the Optic ne:.:ve, The mandibular 

branch turned and ran obliquely out down and back 

to the lower jaw, 

a small nerve which arose from the ventral surface 

of the medulla and ran forward, flanking a shallow 

median ridge in the braincase f loor, to ascend the 

front wall of the braincase and emerge into the 

pituitary fossa through a pair of sm~ll fo ramina in 

the hind wall of the, fossa, From here the nerve 

would have turned dorsally on its path to the eye 

muscles, 

the size of t his nerve Vias evidently variable 

because its foramen in skull QG 193 is nearly twice 

the diameter of that in QG 194 although the two 

skulls are of comparable size, On emerging from 

its foramen the nerve split into two branches, onB 
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(the palatine branch) turning doym to travel in a 

shallow gro.ovp. which runs into :the wide and deep 

parabasal canal and thence forward to the pe.latej 

and t he second branch turning back in a groove 

which is confluent with the groove carrying blood 

vessels over the surface of the prootic, and then 

evidently looping behind the s tapas to form the 

Chorda tympani (or hyomandlbular branch). No 

trace of thp. course of this branch of the Facial is 

preserved after l eaving the otic region. 
~:: 

VIII Auditory (or Acoustic): only in QG 196 i$ there any indication 

of the conduit for this nerve into the otic capsule. 

Even this presumed nerve foramen may be simply an 

artifact of post mortem damage. 

IX Glossopharyngeal, X Vagus, and XI Ac cessory: these nerves 

emer ge from the skull through the elongated vagal 

f issure. No t races of their course beyond this 

ex i t can be discerned , nor can individual ex its 

be identified. 

XII Hypoglossal: this nerve is presumed t o have Qmerged through 

three s eparate for&~ina in th8 deep lateral pocket~ 

on ei t her side of the occipital condyle. No 

further traca of its course to its des tination is 

preserved. 
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Major cranial blood vessels (Fig, 24) 

One would not normally expect to be able to study such detailed 

features as the course of blood vessels in the remains of an Upper 

Triassic vertebrate. However, the preservation of the Rhodesian 

Syntarsus material makes an attempt possibln, at least to a l imited 

degree. As noted above in the description and interpretation of the 

'mdocranial cas t,. a ·trace is pres~rved on either side of the cerebral 

hamisph'!re impreSSions on the frontal which might represent one of 

the small arterial twigs of the carotid passing forward to the snout, 

probably the} etpmoid artery. 

For the clearest evidence of the paths of major blood vessels, 

the braincases of QG 193 and QG 194 are unsurpassed. Al though the 

interpretation presented here can be regarded as no better than 

tentative, the patt8rn of vascular supply dopicted in Fig. 24 seems 

to fit the presence and distribution of traces on the skull very well, 

and it is furthermore in broad agroement with what is known in living 

reptiles (Ostrom, 1961; Romer, 1956). 

~nia~ veins (Fio. 24 b) 

Skull QG 194 shows a foraman situated on the laterosphenoid-

parietal suture which leads into the cranial cavity immediate ly be l ow 

and behind the articular groove for the postorbital, This foramen 

is interpreted as transmitting the dorsal head vein which collecb 

blood from the OCCipital region and side of the braincase and empties 

into the temporal sinus (see Romer, 1956 Fig. 28). 

In the l ower and hind portions of the braincase, there is 

evidence of the paths taken by tributary branches of the jugular vein. 

The anterolateral wall of the pituitary fossa is notched on either 

side, with· :the. Cl,o.t<:.h. partly- prQ:tected behind .by, a .J:;ound(ld c,uFli.ng 
. ' ." . . ." . . . 

flange on the prootic, forming a smoothly curved groove which i9 
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confluent with the parabasal ·canal. The la~gra l head vein, draining 

the orbital sinus, would have passed down from the sinus into this 

groov~ and then round into the parabasal. canal on its way to join 

the jugular. En route backwards it would have been j Dined by the 

mid-cerebral v'Jin which emerged fron th t) oranial cavi ty through the 

forNardly directed fo remen immediately behind the exit for the deep 

1 ophthalmic branch (V ) of the Trigeminal nerve, On emerging, the 

mid~cerebral vein turned down and back in the shallow groove ever the 

prootic to join t he main root of the jugular vein as it emerged 

through the jugl,llar f orem0n in the region of th" auditory meatus. ,. 

Cranial arteries (Fiq. 24 a2. 
The course of the internal carotid and its main branches can be 

rec6nstructed in greater detail than is possible with the jugular and 

its tributariGs. 

On reaching the r egion of the auditory meatus the internal 

caro tid woul d have split, giving off a maj or side -branch, the stapedial 

artery. This branch ran a short way along th~ groove shar'Jd wi th 

the mid-cerebral vein and Facial nerve (9 "" Fig. 5 a). It 500n 

divided to produce thre8 branches (Romer, 19~6): the mandibular 

artery, which swung do",,", in a shallow groove on the surface of the 

prootic to entGr th8 parabasal canal; the inferior orbital artery, 

which in the case of QG 194 ran in a horizontal groove over the prootic 

to pass l ater a l to the pituitary gland; and thn s uperior orbital 

artery, which probably also f ollowed the sloping groove on the prootic 

dorsally with the other structures (vein~ and nerve branch"s). 

The main branch of the interna l carotid, after the division of 

the stapedial artery, dived into the parabasal eanai, which it shared 

with the mid-cerebral vein and the palatine braneh of the Facial 

It seet!\~ that a further small branch of the carot id divided 
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orf between the front of the auditory meatus and the Facial nerve 

foramen to enter a sma ll foramen in this region which in turn issues 

into the parllbasal canal. 

In the vicinity of the pituitarf fossa, the carotid gave off a 

fur ther branch which entered the fossa through a f oramen si "b.,Jated deep 

in its flcor. From this point of di vis ion fo rward, the main branch 

Vlould have constitu ted the -palatine artery. The branch entering the 

fossa would have formed the cerebra l artGry which probably gave off a 

median horizontel branch to travel forward in the median dorsal 

sulcus of the parasphenoid rostrum as the median palatine artery. 
;.: 

Passing dorsally with t he hypophyseal stalk, the eerebral artery 

would have divided to form the cranial and caudal branches of the 

basilar artery below the brain. No trace of the course of the cranial 

branch is preserved. However, the hind wall of the pituitary fos sa 

b ears a concave dorsal rim which sugges ts that th e caudal branch bore 

on this rim in its path back below the medulla. 

Jaw muscula ture (Fiq . 2~) 

Syntarsus had a well differentiat~d and powerful jaw musculature, 

and most of the normally occurring components can be accounted for in 

the two skulls which pr~serve thG relevant areas (QG 193, QG 194). 

Its jaw musculaturG was evidently more "complete" in terms of the 

classifications of Lakjer (1927) and Save ~SOderbergh (1945) than that 

of the Os t rich, Stru thio (Webb , 1957). Much of the account that 

follows is based on the study of hadrosaurian jaw muscles by Ostrom 

(1961), and th e agreement between t he theropod, Syntarsus, and the 

hadrosaurs is; clos e , indicating consist-~nt conservati sm in the jaw 

musculG.ture. The principal differences can probably be attributed 

to the kinetic condition of the skull of Syntarsus as opposed to the 

akinetic hadros aurian akull. Clues for muscle origin$ and insertions 
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were sought in areas that were rugose, bounded by ridges, or bearing 

some other scar or feature likely to be associated with muscle masses. 

The adductor mandibulae externus group 

Three divisions of the adductor extern~s group can be recognised, 

at least by their areas of origin 

i) add. ext. superficialis 

This takes origin in a position very lik" that described by 

ostrom (1961) in the hadrosaurs, in a triangular depression facing 

laterally on th? squamosal just ahead of the jugal process. It 
, 

could not hav8 b~en a particularly powerful muscle, but its proximal 

parts would hav? rounded off the l ateral temporal contour in the 

region of the upper hind corner of the lower temporal fenestra. 

ii) add. ext. medialis (= add. ext. medius of Save·S(iderbergh 1945) 

Its origin lies close to that of the superficialis but on the 

medial surface of the squamosal where another deep recess or "pocket" 

( 1. e. the lower surface of the domed squamosal roof ahead of the 

jugal process) provides accommodation for the musc10 head. It too, 

was relatively small. 

iii) add. ext. profundus 

This was a relatively pow"rful muscle which took origin mainly 

on the parietal, filling most of the hind area of the upper temporal 

fenestra. It lay medial to the add. ext. medialis, and its fibres 

probably arose on th" anterior wall of the parietal flange, the 

parietal part of the braincase sidewall, and probably even on the 

lateral surface of the concave and slightly dimpl~d posterior half 

of the prootic. 

All three of thc~e parts of the adductor l1IandibulM externu' 

would have inser~8d in the large adductor fossa in the medial side 

of the mandible, with fibres of the 3uperfieialh and medialis 
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portions probably also inserting along the dorsal narrow surface of 

the surangular above the fossa, as in Alligator and Sebecu~ (Colbert, 

1946) • 

The adductor mandibulae internus group 

This muscle generally has t )tlO maj or components, them. 

pseudotemporalis and the m. pterygoideus: 

i) m,psaudotempoiiilis . 

Seve-Soderbergh (1945) points out that in sauropsids the m. 

pseudotemporalis has two portions, and there is evidence that this 

was true of Syntarsus. The superficialis portion originated on the 

anterior half of the upper temporal fenestra, with fibres arising on 

the temporal shelf of the frontals (just m8dial to the postorbital 

groove), tho lateral wall of th8 parietal, and probably also the 

l aterally facing wall of th,., laterosphenoid. This last area is 

defined by a low, curving ridge which follows the suture between 

parietal and laterosphenoid in the upper portion and between pro~otic 

and laterosphenoid in the l ower portion, ending in the region of the 

trigeminal notch. 

The profundus portion evidently originated on the anterior face 

of the l aterosphenoid above and lateral to the groove of the branch 

V I of the Trigeminal nerve, thus retaining its correct position 

relative to the Trig8minal branches to be classified as an "internus" 

muscle. 

Clearly the m. pseudotemporalis was large and powerful as it is 

in most sauropsids, where it is generally the most powerful of the 

mandibular adductors (Ostrom, 1961). 

Its insertion would have been in the large adductor fosss to-

gc ther with t he adductor externu9. 
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ii) m. pterygoideus ( m. pterygo-mandibularis of Save-Soderbergh, 

~) 

The origin of this muscle in tetrapods is evidently variable, 

originating on the pterygoid, ectopterygoid and maxilla in hadrosaurs 

(Ostrom, 1961),'and on the palatine and pterygoid in the Ostrich, 

where it is described as the mos t powerful of the adductors (Webb, 

1957) • In some birds part of its origin is also on the neurocranium 

(S ave-Soderbergh, . 1945) • An obvious feature in the palate of Syntarsus 

and of several other theropOds (Ostrom, 1969 b; Colbert 8. Russell, 1969) 

is the "carnosaur pocket" on t h;, ventral surface of tha rear end of 

the pterygoid. 

In Syntarsus the "carnosaur pocket" is also contributed to by the 

ectopterygoid, and it is suggested that this pocket is the area of 

origin of part of the pterygoideus. The pocket is a depressed roughly 

triangular area (Fig. 6) outlined with a thickened rim, and it faces 

medially. This proposed position of the pterygoideus lies slightly 

anterior to the more conventional part described below and the two 

parts probably shared a common insertion on the mandible. Part of 

the insertion would have been in the classical position, wrapping 

round the mandible to ins ert along the lateral mandibular surface in 

the region of the retroarticular process. It seems probable that 

some fibres of this muscle also inserted on the inner surface 

immediately below the adductor fossa. Contraction of the muscle 

would have produced powerful adduction of the jaws and retraction of 

the palate. 

A narrow surface on the curving posteroventral border of the 

pterygoid-ectopterygoid pocket marks what was probably the origin of 

the other head of th'l m. pterygoideus which retained the conservative 

relationships of the muscle, in!erting in the classical wrap-around 
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manner on the retroarticular process in a3sodation with the head-

just described. 

The adductor posterior 

This muscle was evidently short but well developed in Syntarsus. 

Its origin was on the relatively broad anterior surface of the 

quadrate shaft. possibly reaching up into the extensive area enclosed 

by thQ lateral and medial wings of the quadrate. Its insertion on 

the mandible was on the hindmost part of the adductor fossa on the 

front face of the surangular immediately in front of the articular, 

The space available suggests that this was a thick bellied, short 

muscle but 1 t is not clear whether i 1:8 insertion was spl1 t by the 

intercalation of the insertion of the m. pseudoternporalis, as in 

Alligator (Colbert, 1946). Since the skull was clearly kinetic, one 

may expect some differentiation or splitting of this muscle (Ostrom, 

1961) but the extent to which this has taken place in Syntarsus is 

not clear. 

The constrictor dorsalis group 

Two of the major components of this group can be considered in 

Syntarsus - the m. protractor pterygoidei, and the m. levator 

pterygoidei. 

i) m, protractor pt8ryqoidei 

In Sphenodon this muscle originates on the ventrolateral surface 

of the prootiC (Ostrom, 1962). In Synta~ there is a relatively 

wide flat surface on the prootiC below the Trigeminal notch, and 

ahead of the Facial nerve foramen, bounded below by the parabasal 

canal and in front by the edge of the pila antotica. This area ia 

probably thG origin of the protractor pterygoidei. Its fibres 

V/ould have run posterolaterally and nearly horizontally baek to 
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insert on th2 quadrate wing of the pterygoid, spilling over also onto 

the medial surface of the quadrate itself. 1'he area of origin is 

very similar to that described by Bock (1964) in birds. 

ii) m. levator pteryqoidei 

In Sphenodon the levator pterygoidai originates on the cartila-

ginous orbitosphenoid (Ostrom, 1962)-. Seve-SOderbergh (1945) points 

out that in some Sauropsida the origin of this muscle often lies close 

to t hat of the protractor pterygoidei - just ahead of the latter. A 

convenient surface for its origin in Syntarsus lins on the side walls 

of parasphenoid rostrum. Its insertion would have been on the dorsal 

surface of th~ pterygoid, and in Syntarsus this area is probably 

identifiable in a longitudinally slightly concave surf ace immediately 

ahead of the basal articulation with the basisphenoid, just medial to 

where the pterygoid dips down to form its ventral wing which protrudes 

into the palatal plane. Contraction of the muscle would have tended 

to raise the pa late , pulling it forHard at the same time. 

There are no clear traces of the m. levator bulbi ~ the third 

major component of the constrictor dorsalis group. 

The intramandibularis muscle 

In view of the large open adductor fossa on the medial mandibular 

surface, and t he long internal channel within the mandible leading to 

the exposed Mecke lian cana l, i t seems certain that SyntarSU$ bore a 

well developed intramand ibularis muscle. This muscle is associated 

wi th an extension forward of the site of operati on of some of the 

mandibular adductors (Colbert, 1946), in respon~e to lengthening of the 

jaw. 

The depressor mandibulae 

The origin of this muscle is difficult to define. It may have 
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been on the paroccipital process (where it Vlould be expected) near 

its lateral extremity, possibly with some fibres originating on the 

anteroventral edge of the paroccipital process, 

Its insertion on the retroarticular process of the mandible is 

clearly marked as a depressed triangular area on the upper surface, 

directly behind the glenoid of the articular, extending back onto the 

rugose posterior extremity of this prooess. 

m. intermandibularis 

No clear evidence of the intermandibularis mu.cle is preserved. 
~ 

This musele, which is a suparfieial component of the eonstrictor 

ventralis group. generally attaches to the l ower margin of the mandible 

and inserts on a midline aponeurosis to form a transverse sheet of 

muscle which assists in swallowing (Ostrom, 1961). 

Hyoid muscles 

Because of the presence of wel l developed hyoids it oan be oon-

fidently asserted that Syntarsus bora a well developed hyoid muscula-

ture; but no evidence of the origin~.insertions, or relationships of 

these muscles is discernible. 

A~~l muscles of the occiput and neck 

1,:"5c1es inser~~ng on th", cranium (Fig. 26-p~ Table 12) 

Os trom (1961) carried out a detailed analysis of axial musole 

s cars on the occipi ta l ~urface of hadrosaur skulls in which he wa3 

ab 1e to demons trate a genr,rally close $imilari ty wi th the arrangement 

found in modern sauropsids such as Sphenodon and Ctenosaura. A 

similar examination of the Svntarsu$ occiput (based on QG 193 and 

QG 194) shows a comparably conservative pattern of axial musele 1n

sOl'tiQll' on the baek of the skull (Fig. 26 b), 
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Each of the more prominent features no'ted on the occipital surface 

sp.ems to be concerned in some way wi th muscle insertion . In the 

interpretation that _follows the muscle terminology of Ostrom (1961) 

will be foll owed. 

ligamp.ntum nuchae 

This powerful lige.rn~nt attaches on thP. midline near the dorsal 

surface of the skull. In Syntarsus it evidently inserted on the 

bulbous median supraoccipital, lying well abovB thP. for~n magnum in 

the vicinity of what is described belo~. as part of the metakinetic 

joint. 

m, spinalis capitis 

Originating on the neural spines of the posterior cervical and 

c:ervieodcrsal vertebrae, this muscle must insert in a dorsal post tion 

to permit the passage of the shorter occipital muscles (Ostrom, 1961). 

In the hadrosaurs the spinalis capitis seems to have inserted near 

t he midline beside the nucha l ligament (Ostrom, 1961). The same 

seems to be true of Syntarsus which has a small t riangular arGa on 

each lateral f ace of the median supraoccipital which is the pr obable 

area of insertion of t he spinalis capitis. 

m. lonGissimus capitis 

This muscle, which originet0s on the pre zygapophyses of the fourth 

cervical vertebra, typically divides into three parts (Os tx'om , 1961) 

a) pars articulo-parietalis: inse~ts high on the occipital 

plane, and is evidently variably r epresented in ~eptiles. In 

Svntarsus it probably inserted on the fairly deep d9pressions formed 

on the occipital face of the parietal flangos which rest on the 

paroccipital processes. The large area availabl~ for its insertien 

9uggests tha t it was a well developed muscle inserting in a broad are 
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above the m. rectus capitis posterior (see 'below). Its function is 

to rotate and turn the head lat0ra~ly, and its reconstructed size 

suggests that this was an ,important head manceuv::e in Syntarsus. 

b) pars transversalis capi tis : therG is some doubt about the 

respective insertions of this and the obliquus capitis muscle, both 

of which function to rotate and t urn the head, and both of which 

insert wide of the mid lin" on the paroccipital processes. There are 

two fairly clearly demarcated surfaces on the paroccipital process 

which must be related to thes ., two muscles. One is a rather small 

triangular facet near the lateral end of the process, facing directly , 
back, and the other is a l ong triangular area wi th its base near the 

foramen magnum, taparing- l aterally. The surface faces back and some-

what dorsally. In view of the generally larger size of t he obliquus 

capi t is, and its description as "the larges t of the reptilian 

abductor muscles" (Ostrom, 1961), it has been interpreted as having 

inserted on the inner of th~ two facets with a wide lateral extent of 

insertion, and exerting its pul l on a more robust part of the parocci-

pi tal process. The pars transversalis capitis, therefore, is re-

constructed as having lain lateral to it, inserting near the end of 

the paroccipital process. 

c) pars transversalis cervicis: this muscle inserts on a 

"spheno-occipi tal tubercle" below the foramen magnum in Sph,modon , 

(Ostrom, 1961). In Syntars u!. the homologous position would be on 

the rugose ventroposterior surfacG of the basioccipital ba3al tub era , 

providing a relatively small area of insertion on either side. 

m. rectus capitis posterior 

This is one of the! two most powerful occipital muscles and its 

insertion is clearly domarcated in depression5 above and lateral to 

the foramen magnum in hadrosaurs (Ostrom, 1961). In Syntarsu5 it 
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was clearly equally powerful as i t has left sharp and prominent 

pockets above the foramen magnum which are visible in every occiput 

available for examination irrespective of size (= age). 

Like the next described, this muscle originates on the broad 

expanse of thn axis neural spine. 

m, obliquus capitis magnus 

The obliquus capitis was evidently relatively large, and, as 

discussed under the pars transversalis capitis, it probably inserted 

lateral to the foramen magnum on th" paroccipital process. Wi th 
\ 

the transversafis capitis it produces lateral turning of the head, 

and has its origin on the atlas·axis complex (Ostrom, 1961), probably 

principally from the large lateral surfaces of the neural spine and 

p~':tzygapophyses of th" latter bone. 

In, r ectus capitis anterior 

This is a powerful ventral flexor of t he head (Ostrom, 1%1) 

which functions with the pars transversalis cervicis (and possibly 

Vii th the m. iliocos telis capitis, which cannot be i dentified wi th 

a ny confidence in Svntarsus). It probably inserted in the deep 

la teral pockets lying below the inner parts of the paroccipital 

process from which the three branches of the Hypoglossal nerve emerge. 

The available area suggests that t he rectus capi t is anterior was a 

powerful muscle. 

Its origin probably lay on the centra of the anterior cervicals. 

Cervical axial.~uscl"s which do not reach the cranium (Fig, 26 a, 

Table 12 ) 

Attachment scars preserved on the cervieal material has allowad 

an attempt at recon.trueting some of the more important cervical 

muscles whieh do not reach the skull (Tablf) 12). The dearth of 
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studies of this kind in other dinosaurs means that the present attempt 

must be regarded as purely tentative and speculative (Fig. 26 a). 

It is based largely on an analysis of the musculature in the domestic 

turkey, Meleaqris qallopavo, by Harvey, Kaiser 8. Roaenberg (1968). 

In order to avoid confusion in muscle terminology, I have used the 

same nomenclature as that used by Harvey et al. (1968) to whom 

ref,1rence should be made ' for a table of synonymy. The analysis that 

follows is in no way exhaustive. 

m. longus colli d_orsali~ 

In the ttrkey this muscle originates on thG dorsal parts of the 

neural spines of the first and second "thoracic" (~ dorsal) vertebrae, 

together with the origins of tho m. biventer eerviois (~ m. spinalis 

capitis of Ostrom, 1961). The thickened and highly rugose corres-

ponding parts of the Syntarslls cervicodorsals (e8 to ? D2) sugges t a 

similar origin. From here anterior slips pass to the postzygapophyses 

of successively anterior vertebrae, and in Syntarsus the long 

epipophyses offer ideal points of insertion. Anterior to the eighth 

or ninth cervicals, tho m. longus colli dorsalis becomes tendinous, 

inserting on the axis in the turkey. In Syntarsus the deep pocket 

on t he posterior side of t he axis neural spine, between the post-

zygapophyses, probably represents the point of insertion. . The long 

tendon also sends back short caudal slips which insert on the post-

zygapophyses of the third to sQventh cervicals. Again in Syntarsu5 

the epipophyses seem to represent the insertion areas of these 

slips. 

The func t ion of the posterior cranially dirccted slips would b~ 

to e levate the neck, drawing it into a more nearly vertical posa. 

The anterior caudally directed slips would function to straighten 

the anterl.or parts of the neck and to eleva'tP. thp. head. 
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m. lonqus oolli ventralis 

In the turkey this complex muscle originates on the centra of 

the vertebrae at the hase of the neck (cervicals 13, 14 and "thoracic" 

1 in the case of the medialis portion) and slips insert individually 

along the cervical ribs and centra of the cervical vertebrae cranially. 

Several tendons develop in association with this muscle, and the 

centra of cervicals 8 and 9 in Syntarsus bear 3mooth grooves immediately 

b"loVl the parapophyses which seem in the right position to have trans-

mi t ted these tendons. 

The actiQn of the m. l ongus colli ventralis is antagonistic to 
~ 

the m. longus colli dorsalis in that it extends the neck and thereby 

lowers the head. 

mm. obliqui colli 

These are short l ateral oblique muscles which originate caudally 

and insert crania lly between cervica l vertebrae. In the turkey they 

originate on the transverse processes and they insert on the post-

zygapophys es of th~ r eceiving vertebrae. The most anterior re-

presentative origina~"s on cervical 6 and inserts on cervica l 3. 

Ptlsteriorly the slips span one intervening vertebra as follows: 

Origin Insertion 

C6 C3 

C8 C6 

C9 C7 

ClO C8 

Dorsal 1 CB 

A similar situation seems to have obtained in Syntarsus since cervical 

8 retains a recognisable epipophysis on the poatzygapophysis, whereas 

in C9 this feature is lacking. Therefore it seems that the insertion 

of CIO and Dl was shared by C8 in Syntarsus as in the turkey. 
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The muscle functions to turn the neck laterally, or t<1 r!U.~ iZlQ 

head if the slips contract together. 

rna, interspinales craniales 

These short interspinal muscles run from the anterior face of 

the neural spine to the posterior face of the next anterior neural 

,pine at the base of t he neck in the turkey. The broad and rugose 

anterior and posterior face$ of the neural spines of cervioal. e and 

9 and dorsal 1 suggest that the some occurred in Syntarsus. 

Their action is to flex the neck dorsally and thereby to lift 

tha head. 

mm. intertransversalcs 

In the turkey thes e short lateral muscles originate in the region 

of the parapophysis and diapophysis of one vertebra and insert on the 

cauda l face of the some region in the next vertebra cranially. On 

Svntarsus it seoms li ke ly that th'l lateral pleurocoels may have housed 

the bellies of these muscles, and that the relationships were com-

parable with the turkey. 

The action of these muscles is to turn thA neck laterally. 
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I~USCLcS OF THe FORELII!l3 (Fiq. 27. 28; Table 13) 

Compared with the muscles of thp. tP.trapod hindlimb, those of the 

forelimb have apparently received relatively little attention except 

in birds. A detailed treatment of tetrapod forelimb muscles is 

gi ven by Rome r (1922 ) as part of a work which concerns itself with 

locomotion in primitive a~phibia and repti lia of the Carboniferous 

and Permian, and which refers to previous work on fore limb museu la-

tura. Romer's analysis, supplemented by the work of Fisher (1946) 

on the l ocomotor apparatus of New World vultures and Os trom's (1974 a) 

on Deinonychus has form0d the basis of what follows. In general, 
.,\ 

Fisher's terminology is foll owed. I have also relied heavily on 

information extracted from detailed and very helpful corre,pondence 

vii th Dr. A.D . Wa l ker of Newcastle-upon-Tyne bearing on archosaurian 

forelimb musculature. 

The heavily muscle-scarred humeri in the collection of Syntarsu~ 

matp.rial have greatly faci litated this attempt at forelimb muscle re-

construction. However, it must be accepted that this attempt is 

tentative and offered to promote debate on the musculature of a part 

of the vertebrate body often ignored. The garne principles of muscle 

location have been applied here as in the hindlimb and other muscle 

analyseg. Table 13 summarises thp. forelimb muscles located with 

some degree of confidence in Syntarsus . 

Axial muscles 

It appears that ther e are three major axial muscles attaching 

to the fore limb, the latissimus dorsi, the pectoralis and the sp.rratus. 

Probably at least one other modified axial musclp. attached to thP. 

girdle, the levator scapulae. This musc le might have arisen from 

the dorgal fascia near the midline and inserted along the dorsal (or 

morphologically anterior) edge of th~ scapula. 
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m. lat~ssimus dorsi 

The latissimus dorsi, a~lsing from the neural .spines of the 

dorsal vertebrae , inserted on the anconal surface of the humerus. 

Just medial to the top of the deltop~ctoral crest and distal to the 

rounded head of the humerus is a fairly large tr iangular area, out

lined by scars in robust humeri (Fig . 13) which is interpreted as the 

insertion of the latissimus dorsi. The function of this muscle is 

to retract and elevate (abduct) the humeru~. Its relatively short 

mom~nt arm shows that its contraction would produce rapid movement of 

the humerus. ); 

m. serratus 

The extent to which th e serratus might have been differentiated 

into separate heads is unknown. It is presumed that the muscle 

originated on the thoracic ribs, as is normal (Rorn2r, 1922; Fisher, 

1946) and the l ar ge anterior ribs of tho cervieodorsal transition 

area seem to provide convenient points of origin for the muscle. It 

evidently ins erted on the medial surface of the scapulocoracoid in 

the region of the striations seen near the line of junction of it$ 

two constituent bones. This muscle is the main anchor of the 

scapulocoracoid. 

m. pee toraHs 

Thi~ muscle wou ld have been one of the main humeral adductors, 

pulling it in toward the chest. In vertebrates pessessing a sternum 

thc pactora lis originates from i t. In the ab$enc~ of an os'ified 

sternum the origin of the pectoralis in Syntax-sus might have been 

from ribs, ga.traliD. or even fl'om soft tissue, (e.g. rectu, abdoml.nh) 

ill th!l anterior trunk r egion. It i~erW apically on the large 
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deltopectoral crest, spilling over slightly onto the inner surface 

of the cres t. Robust, muscle-scarred humeri again "show a distinct 

sca.r in this region which can only be for the pectoralis. 

m. supracoracoideus and m. scapulohumeralis 

It has alrea.dy be'm suggested that the latissimus dorsi exerted 

som~ abductive force on the hum~rus. However, the major abductor 

seems to have been the supracoracoidcus. This muscle originates on 
, 

the outer surf~ce of the coracoid. ostrom (1974 a) shows it as 

occupying a large area dorsal to the coraoobraChialis' in Deinonychus. 

Walker (pers.comm.) is of the opinion that the supracoracoideus 

occupied a larger area of origin in Deinonychus than shown by Ostrom 

(1974 a). to th:') extent that it incorporatP.C! the coracoid foramen. 

Adj acent to this muscle, situated principally on the scapula where 

it meets the coracoid, Walker (pers. comm.) places the scapulohumeralis 

muscle. In Syntarsus the scapulocoracoid is "dished" on the lateral 

surface in this region, but there are no scars of attachment to 

identify individual muscles. Rom"r (1922 ) shows that the scapulo-

humeralis (a~terior) and supracoracoideus are closely related muscles 

which originate near "each other and also insert prOXimally near the 

head of the humerus on the anconal surface. ostrom (1974 a) notes 

that Deinonychus bears a small but distinct tubercle laterally 

adj aeent to the humeral head which he considers to be the insertion 

point of the supracoracoideu9. Syntarsus has a similar tubercle 

whic~ probably served the same function. The insertion of the 

scapulohumeralis, if it existed, cannot be defined. Romer (1922) 

hM drawn attention to the fact that the ~capulohum"ralis is missing 

in crocodiles. 
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m, coracobrachiali~ __ and~biceps 

The origin of the coracobrachialis and of the coracoidal head of 

the biceps has aroused a vigorous debate recently. ostrom (1974 a) 

has identifl~d a small tubercle in Deinonychus on the lateral surface 

of the coracoid near tho glenoid as tho "biceps tubercle", from 

which he suggests th" coracoidal head of the biceps originated. 

Walker (in li ttj has challengG!d this interpretation, stating that the 

corac01dal origin of the biceps in reptiles is consistently at the 

medial edge (= anterior, in a nearly horizontal bone) of the coracoid, 

sandwich8d betwlilen the coracobra~hi81h" complex and the supracora-

coideus. ostrom has cited his interpretation as part of his evidence 

for a coelurosaurian ancestry of birds (Ostrom, 1973, 1974 c, 1975 a, 

1976 b,c). Walker (in litt.) has shown that a wid" range of archo-

saul' derivatives bear a tubercle in a comparable position (allowing 

for the great expansion anteriorly of the coracoid of Deinonvchus), 

including prosauropod dinosaurs, thecodonts and phytosaurs. He 

argues comp011in~that, since all living reptiles have the coracoidal 

head of the biceps originating in a conservative position, it is 

reasonable to expect dinosaurs to agree, and unreasonable to shift 

the origin in dinosaurs on the slender grounds presently available. 

He gOGS on to sugg0St that the "biceps tubercle" represents the 

point of origin of a ~~ndon associated with the coracobra~hialts ' 

brevis and that the coracobr~~.ll~ longus occupied the small disc-

like area normally pr2s ent between this tubercle and the glenoid. 

Syntarsus does litt10 to resolv~ this debate, but tends to 

support Walker 's contention. Accepting that the main area Of Grigin 

of the coracobrachialis (brevis) is on the distal half of th~ 

coracoid. and presuming that its insertion in Synt~u$ fills much 

of thn arGa on tho pa.lmar surface of thn humeru& bounded laterally by 
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the deltopectoral crest, as in other tetrapods (Romer, 1922; Fisher, 

1946), Walker's interpretation fits adequately. In Syntarsus the 

tubercle (Fig. 12) and ventrally directed (morphologically posteriorly 

directed) rugose facet are clearly part of the same unit and the 

facet faces directly into the vacant space on the humerus. If the 

biceps originat::d in the conservative position, as Walker advocates, 

then its coracoidil l head (or tendon) wou ld have to dive deep beneath 

the coracobrachialis compl8x to reach the medial side of the humerus 

where its hum'lral origin should be. ~yntarsus bears a smooth oblique 

groove adjacent t o th~ glnnoid, f ormed partly by the lip of the 
-) 

glenoid and partly b:r the border of the coracobrachialis facet, in 

just the right position to guide the biceps round. 

The actions of these musclns would be : coracobrachialis - strong 

protraction of t he humerus; biceps - protraction and some adduction 

of t he humerus, together wi th fl exi on of the forearm. 

Fisher (1946) has noted that in New 'florId vultures part of the 

coracobrachialis anterior muscle originates fleshily from the l ong 

head of the biceps, suggesting a close re lationshi p between these two 

muscles. 

The humeral portion of the biceps probably originated on the 

palmar mAdial edge of t he humnrus, bounded lat0rally by the coraco-

brachialis. One possible facet of origin of this muscle is the 

small tuberc1p. on the palmar surfacn opposite t he presumed insertion 

of thn subc oracoideus on t he anconal surface. In birds the biceps 

occupi ns a ~imilar posi tion on the humerus (Fisher, 1946), and extends 

distally along thn bicipital crest. The medial edge of the h~~erus 

of ~;l:!Ltarsu~ !hows a weakly developed crest which probably served the 

s arne function. 

The distal insartion~ on the antebra~ium are difficult to 
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determine. A rugose scar on the ulna of some specimens, just below 

the pit housing the head of the radius, is h~re regarded as the biceps 

insertion. Whether the tendon split to insert on both radiu; and 

ulna, as it does in birds, cannot be clarified. 

The palmar surface of the hum , rus bears a shallow triangular 

depression at its distal end which mu~t have hott!;ed the origin of the 

short brachia1is muscle. Rom~r (1922) notes that in primitive 

r"ptiles the brachialis and biceps usually share a common insertion, 
, 
4 

usually on the ulna. 

Appendicular muscles on the anconal surface of the hUmerus 

The deltoideus muscle arises broadly from the outer surface of 

the scapula blade. Its ins ertion on the humerus seems to be 

indicated by a narrow curved area on th0 lateral wall of the del to-

P9C toral cres t near its ap"x. Imm~d iately adjacent to this scar in 

robust humeri is another larger and more hoavily searrP.d area occupy-

ing most of the d ,-!l to pectoral crest lateral. Viall. Whether this 

represent s differentiation of the de ltoid into major and minor 

portions cannot be decided. Such differentiation and gross size 

would indicate the deltoid to be a very p~Nerful humeral retractor, 

which seems logical in terms of the proposed ripping function of the 
- -

manus of Syntarsus. 

In Allosaurus Madsen (1976) has identifip.d as the "humeroradiali-s" 

a small but pronounced scar in a position comparable wi th the lower 

Qnd of the larger of the two deltoid scars in Syntarsus. It seems 

doubtful that the humeroradialis should be excessively developed in 
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Syntarsus yet so reduced in Allosaurus, whose limb proportions are not 

that drastically different from Syntarsus. Romnr (1922) statos that 

the brachio-(humero-)radialis is found in mammals, Sphenodon, some 

lizards and the crocodile, and not elsewhere. 

lacked this muscle, but if this was so it is· difficult to determine 

the muscle responsible for the scar in F~losaurus. It would be a 

forearm flexor. 

m. subcoracoideus 

The subcor~coideus arises on the medial surface of the coracoid, .. 
presumably anterior to the insertion of the serratus. Its insertion 

on the humerus of birds is on the proximal surface of the internal 

tuberosity. Svntarsus bears a well-defined insertion facet in this 
~-.--

vicinity, on a tuberosity marked off from the head of the humerus by 

a shallow notch at the medial corner. It is presumed that this is 

where the subcoracoideus inserted and that the tuberosity is there-

fore homologous with the internal tuberosity of the avian humerus. 

The main function of the subcoracoidcus seems to be to adduct 

and slightly rotate tho hum?rus abaxially. Fisher (1946) lis ts it 

as a hum~ral r<~ tractor in New World vultures. 

?m. proscapulohumeralis 

In birds, other smaller muscl es insert near the internal 

tuberosity on the anconal surface, the principal one being the small 

proscapulohumeralis, originating on the scapula immediately adjacent 

to the glenoid. The shallow notch mentioned above which lies lateral 

to the internal tuberosity on the Svntarsus humerus bears two clearly 

defined facets ,one facing directly medially, and the other anconally. 

It is possible that an equivalent of the proscapulohurnernlis :ins-e-r-eed 
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here. ItG function would be weak retraction of the humerus. 

m. triceps 

Whether or not Syntarsus bore a scapular head of the triceps is 

impossible to determine. Its origin on the humerus seems to have 

been fleshy and large, occupying almos t all of the medial half of the 

anconal surface and separated from the latissimus dorsi insertion by 

a thin ridge in robust humeri. 

Its distal insertion was clearly tendinous onto the olecranon pro-

cess. Its main function would have been powerful extension of the 

forearm. 

Muscles originating on the humeral epicondyles 

Syntarsus has clear scars of attechment on the ectepicondyle ~d 

entepicondyle which undoubtedly provided origins for the muscles 

normally associated with movements of the forearm and manus, namely 

the supinator and extensors of the forearm and manus arising from the 

ectepicondyle above and lateral to the radial condyle, and the pro-

nator and flexors from t he entepicondyle above and medial to the 

ulnar condyle. The strong pronator probably inserted on the radius 

proximally on the rugose tubercle which tops the slight crest in 

front of the cotylus of t he radius. The supinator was probably 

reduced because of the small degree of supination possible at the 

carpus and proximally at the elbow. 

Manus muscles 

Wi th regard to details of muscles in the manus. Ii ttle can be 

said. It is clear that the digits had well developed flexors and 

extensors on account of the size and development of the flexor and 

extensor tubercle$ on the phalange,. The polle~ was also equipped 
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with a strong abductor attaching to the lateral tubercle proximally 

on phalanx Ii. It presumably, therefore , also bore an antagonistic 

adductor although no definite scar is preserved in any of the specimens 

available. 
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MUSCLES OF THE HIND LINB (Jig. 29; 30; TabJ,,~)4) 

Romer's pioneering studies of crocodilian (1923 a) and saurischian 

(1923 b) pelvic musculature have . for long been the starting point of 

any limb muscle reconstructions in vertebrate palaeontology. However, 

those studies are confin8d to analyses of the muscles of the hip and 

thigh, and reconstructions of t he muscles of the low~r leg in fossil 

~peci8$, especially dinosaurs, are rare. While Romer's conclusions 

on saurischian pelvic musculature (Romer, 1923 b) are r .1adily appli-

cable to the pelvis and hindlimb of S;vntarsus, and form the basis of 

the analysis th~t follows, the excellence of preservation of the 

Syntarsus material demands that an attempt be made to provide as 

complete an account as possible of hind limb musculature in this genus. 

Studies of avian limb muscles by Fisher (1946), Berger (1952) and 

Cracraft (1971) have been used to supplement Romer's work and to extend 

the analysis to the lower leg of Syntarsus. 

Muscle positions have been dete rmined according to the l ocation 

of scars of origin and insertion on t he bones coupled with a comparison 

against the published descriptions to identify the muscles so l ocated. 

Many of th~ muscles reconstructed can be located with considerable 

confidence, while others are les s certain and some cannot be placed at 

all. In t he latter cases the lack of clues as to 5i tes of origin 

and insertion might reflect the fact that the muscles aros e or in-

serted on soft tisSUGs, such as joint caps ular tissues, or composite 

aponeuroses such as are known in the knee region of birds (Cracraft, 

1971) • 

Table 14 summarises the identification " and location of the muscles 

tra a~,d in this section. 

The well-preserved Syntarsus material available has permitted 

eornpari~ons betwacn the bonos of adult and juvenile specimens, a~ 
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well as between the sexes on thG basis of 'the "robust" and "gracile", 

femora deseribed above. The robust femora show very clear and well 

developed muscle sears, particularly near the proximal end of the' bone, 

and femoral sites of origin and insertion are reconstrueted largely 

on the basis of these bones becaus e they are regarded as showing an 

"exaggerated" muscle condition. In general the proximal parts of 

the gracile femora are rather featureless. Muscle terminology will 

folloW Romp.r (1923 b) except where otherwise stated, 

Axial mus<2..tes ' of the pelvic region 

Few detail; are evidAnt which might hAlp to locate insertions of 

the axial muscles on th~ pelvis. Clearly the dorsal trunk and tail 

muscles occupied the troughs above the transverse sheet formed by the 

fused sacral transverse process on either side of the median longitudinal 

sacral neural blad~, and fibres from these muscles (m. dorsalis trunei 

and m. dorsalis cauda~) would hav," ins ert.~d along the saeral neural 

bladA and the inner edge of the iliac crest on either side. There 

is no mid-lGngth constriction of the sacrum by the ilia in Syntarsu~ 

sueh as there is in larger theropods , e.g. t~trodemus (Gilmore , 1920), 

1::l:Eannosaurus (Romer, 1923 b) and in birds, so that there was no 

clear separation of trunk and caudal portions of the dor$al axial 

muscles. 

Ventrally the axial musculature would have consisted of the 

m. obliquus abdorriinis externus, m. obliquus abdominis internus, 

m. transversus abdominis, m. rcetu$ abdominis, and the m. ilioischio-

eaudalis (Romer, 1923 a,b). Th" obliquus externus might have in5erted 

tendinuously onto the pubis near the origin of the m. ambiens, and a 

shallow depression beloVi the rugose ambiens sear on the pelvis of 

QG 1 might mark this l.n~ertion; by virtue of its association with 
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the m. rectus abdominis it might have inserted also along the lateral 

edge of the pubic apron. The m. obliquus abdomini~ internus might 

itself have inserted on the pubis distal to the rectus abdominis, 

and the transv~rsus abdominis probably inserted with the rectus on 

the cartilaginous pubic extension as in crocodi lia (Romer, 1923 a). 

The extent of the pubic carti lagn in ~tarsus is unknown. 

The femoro-acetabu.1ru: joint capsul~ 

All of' th~ robust f'omon: show a distinct rugos e scar encircling 

the head jus t dis tal to th" articular surface whi ch is taken to ,. 
" 

represent tho limit of the joint capsule (Fig. 15). Ventromedially 

the capsula scar lies on the apex of the medial "hook" of the femoral 

head, which was evi d'mtly concerned with the transmission of cap$ular 

ligaments attaching the femur to the acp.tabulum. Galton (1969; Fig. 

8 B) records D. similer ligament in ~lophodon, an ornithopod. In 

~:[ntarsl!~ the ligament arose from a smooth surface defined by a low 

rim on the medial surface of t he femur at the junction of the head 

and neck, with the medial "hook" bordering it medially. Evidantly 

it then turned back to climb the posterior surface of the femoral 

head in the longitudinal trough bounded medially by the "hook" to 

efilerge at th.~ articular surface of the head. This portion of the 

fomoral head protrudes slightly through the inner opening of the 

acotabulum and i t is uncertain wh~thGr the ligament attached to the 

inn~r surface of the acetabular rifil or to the centrum of saeral 

vertebra 3, opposite which it lies. 

Evidnnce of a s;)cond ligam;1nt on thll femoral head is seen in a 

shallow dimple on tha onterior face of the nock, within the limits 

of the joint capsule. In the articulated state this ligament ~car 

r~cc. the roof of the acetabulum where a corrllsponciing 5hallow pit 
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, . probably marks its pelvic attachment.· Its dorsal and anterior 

femoral attachment suggests that this ligament is the homologue of 

the avian teres ligament, and that therefore the posterior ventral 

one which runs in the trough of the medial femoral hook should be 

the homologue of the posterior acetabular ligament in birds (Cracraft, 
, . 

1971). 
-'- -

The joint capsule scar, from its position adjacent to the attach~ 

ment of the posterior acetabular ligament, rises along the posterio-

medial rim of thl'! femoral hook and th .. m passes transversely across 

the pos torior ~igament trough, dividing the latter into upper and 

lower halves. This feature, however, applies only to robust femora, 

and the gracile elements show no such transverse division of the 

trough. The capsular scar continues transversely across the hind 

surface of the f emoral neck to the upper cnd of the oblique trochan~~r 

for tho pubioischiofcmoralis ext,nnus muscle ('" obturator ridge of 

birds) which dcvdops only on robust f,~mora. It moves around the 

lateral sid" of th" neck proximal to the bulbous trochanter for the 

pubioischiofomoralis intcrnus (= greater trochanter) and thon in a 

g~ntle arc across the ,anterior surface of the neck to complete the 

circlo in the vicinity of the medial femoral hook. In its path 

across the anterior surface oi the n?ck the capsular boundary inc or-

poratcs the t ores ligam,;nt pi t within tho joint capsule. 

The degree of scarring on robust femora suggests that .the 
, . 

capsular tissues wore Vloll deve l oped and tough, and subject to sub-
-,-. - ' 

stantia l stresses in op~ration. Although on gracile femora it is 

mor;1 difficult to trace the boundary of the joint cap,ule, it is 

l'~M ) to make out f '?atures on the excep tionally well~pras erved 

, . juvenile femur of QG 691 which agree very closely I'/i th the path of 

the capsule boundary on robust femora. The differences between 

' .; . 

. ~' .. " 
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robust and gracile forms therp-fore see·m to be related to differences 

in degree of development of fibrous and muscular tissue •• 

Appendicular muscles 

Table 14 lists the muscles which have been loca~,d and identified 

in a "traditional" sequence, based largely on Romer (1923 a) for the 

thigh mus c les • In the descriptive sequence that follows the muscles 

have been grouped into functional associations concerned mainly wi th 

propulsion and recovery. 

1) Propulsive musc18s of the hind limb , 
Propulsion in the hind limb cycle oomprises four major activity 

componnnts which should really be eonsidered with reference to the 

foot as tho "fixed" segment in contact wi th the ground and the other 

leg segments moving relative to it, finally transmitting propulsion 

to the body via the acetabulum. However, its eems tradi tional to 

consider l eg movoments in a proximal-to-distal sequence, and viewed 

in this light the four main propulsive compon0nts are ; retraction of 

the femur; extension of the crus; extension of thn metatarsus; and 

flexion of the toes. 

A) Retractors of the femur 

i) m. caudifemoralis longus et brevi$ 

The main r()tractor forc., seems to have been provided by the 

powerful caudlfemoral muscles. M. caudifemoralis longus 

(= m. coecygeofemoralis longus of Romer, 1923 a) originated on th~ 

lower surface of the transverse proeesses, cent~a and possibly the 

chevrons of the caudal vertebrae in the proximal and middle portions 

of the tail. The bu lky and flnshy b" lly of this l'l!1.lae le V/ould have 

provided much of the bulk of the tail, ~d would have contributed 

therefore to the countexwe~ght function of the taU in the bipoolll 
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stance of ~tarsus. The mus c le inserted by means of a naTrm"1 t<ondon 

in a well defined depression on the posteromedial surface of the 

femoral shaft in the region of the fourth trochanter. The inserting 

tendon seems to have borne a small access ory tendon which split off 

at the point of insertion and ran distally down the medial surface of 

the fourth trochanter in a short and shallow groove on its way to its 

insertion on t he head of the fibula (Fig. 31). This small accessory 

tendon is present also in lizards and birds (Galton, 1969). 

The m. caudifemoralis brevis (; coccygeofemoralis brevis of 

Romer, 1923 a) _,was also a powerful and fleshy musch, but it was much 

shorter t han m. caudifemoralis l ongus. Its origin was on thll broad 

undersurface of t he sacrum and ilium behind the acetabulum, and it 

inserted by means of a powerful tendon in Il. crescentic depression 

anterior to the l ongus inser t i on on the medial ~urface of the femur 

in the vicinity of the f ourth trochanter. This muscle clearly did 

not insert onto the fourth trochanter itself, the insertion lying 

substantially forward of the ridge of the trochanter, 

The fact t hat neither part of the caudifemoral musculature 

inserted on the fourth trochanter probably explains the small size of 

this structure in Syntarsus when compared with its massive cr<'lst-l1ke 

form in prosauropods or pendent form in Ornithischia. 

In retracting the femur from the resting position the caudi· 

femoralis l ongus has the more advantageous moment arm, and the brevis 

probably came into play near the terminal stage of retraction to give 

an additional powerful boost at the moment of "lift-off" of the body. 

Its short moment arm would also serve to produce fa$t movement of the 

di~tal parts of t he leg. 

ii) m. adductor femoris 

The m. adduetor femori$ ~Gem$ to havG arisen fleshily from the 
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lateral surface of the puboischium beneath tl1e acetabulum. In this 

region the puboischiadic plate is slightly concave. Its origin was 

bounded anteriorly by the superficial fibres of the m. puboischio-

femoralis externlLls near the thyroid and obturator fenes trae, and 

posteriorly probably by the origin of the m. flexor tibialis internus. 

It is not possible to determine whether the adductor was divided into 

several heads. It inserted fleshily along the ·distal half of the 

posteromedial femoral surface. Near the int~rnal condyl0 of the 

femur a fairly deep and curved groove probably represents the distal 

l~mit of the aqductor insertion. 

Contraction of the muscle would exert a strong retractor force 

on the femur, and would also tend :to pull the distal end in towards 

the midlin·~. thus causing adduction. 

It is diffi cult to define the origin or insertion of this muscle. 

It seems possible that it originated on the dorsolateral surface of 

the ischiadic shaft as Romer (1923 b) suggested for saurischia. An 

elongated and smooth surface exists in this r egion which could have 

given origin to the muscle. Its insertion is r egarded as having 

been tendinous around t he posterolateral surface of the femoral neck, 

lying in a trough between the greater and lesser trochanters. Its 

contraction would have produced a small retractor force as well as 

s orne lateral rotation of the head of the femur. 

B) Extensors of the crus 

Three of the major tibial extensor musclea are two-joint muscles 

arising on the pelvis and inserting on the cnemial crest of the 

tibia via the patellar t~ndon with no f ibre5 passing to the inter-

v~ning femur. Tha three are m. iliotibialis, m. ~artorius and 
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m. ambiens, otherwise known collectively as the "triceps femoris". 

i) m. iliotibialis 

As in crocodilia ( Romer, 1923 a) and those saurischia studied 

(Romer, 1923 b), the iliotibialis seems to have arisen by aponeurosis 

from the crest of the ilium along its length forming a broad but 

relatively thin sheet of muscle which invested most of the other 

muscles of the outer surface of tho thigh on its course to the patellar 

tendon. 

ii) ~artorius 

In Romer's (1923 b) analysis the equivalent of this muscle is 

treated as part of the m. iliotibialis, with which it is undoubtedly 

closely associated. However, in Synta~sus and several other theropods 

it seems to havn had a distinctive and fleshy origin from the lower 

forward projection at the anterior end of the ilium (Plate 19 b). 

For this reason i t is treated as a separate muscle and given the name 

which has been applip.d to it by Gal ton (1969) in ornithopods, and by 

several authors in birds (e.g. Bergor 1952; Cracraft, 1971, Fisher, 

1946) • From its fleshy origin on the lower anterior flange of the 

ilium, the sartorius ran to the knee to join the patellar tendon. 

iii) m. ambiens 

The m. ambiens was evidently rdativcly well developed with its 

origin in an elliptical and rugose depression on the lateral surface 

of the pubis directly ahead of the acetabulum and lying above and 

in front of the obturator and thyroid fenestrae. The ambiens ran 

dOVin the front of the thigh to join in the formation of the patellar 

tendon. Part of its tendon probably also crossed the knee laterally 

to merge at the knee with the aponeuro,es of origin of the long 

digital flexor muscles, as occurs in birds (Cracraft, 1971). 
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'Th<) three extensors of the tibia described above probably shared 

a common insertion onto the cnp.mial cres t of .the tibia via the robus t 

patellar tendon, with Part of the ambiens tendon probably cro~sing 

over the knee joint. The patellar tendon inserted on the hook-shaped 

tuberosity at the apex of the cnemial orest which protrudes laterally, 

and fascia probably continued down the crest to the point where it 

fades into the tibial shaft, The well developed and high cnemial 

crest provide" a relatively long moment arm for the force developed 

by the concerted contraction of this muscle group, plus the m. femoro

tibialis described below, resulting in powerful extension of the 

l ower leg as part of the propulsive stroke. 

tv) m. femorotibialis 

As in other archosaur derivatives (Crocodilia, Romer, 1923 a; 

Saurischia, Rom~r, 1923 b; Ornithischia, Galton, 1969; and birds, 

Cracraft, 1971) this muscl0 Vias well developed and divid~d into three 

heads. In ~tarsus the t hre n heads arose f bshily from the medial, 

posterior, and lateral surfacos of the f8moral shaft. The medial 

head arose from tho mid section of the shaft bela'll the caudifemoral 

ins ertions and above the adductor insertion. Distally it swept 

round th ', front of th·, femoral shaft to join the patellar tendon. 

It was demarcated from the lateral h()ad by a groove running down the 

ant~ri or surface of the femoral shaft which probably housed part of 

the femoral · art~ry. 

The lat"ral head had a mor,~ extensive fleshy origin than the 

medial head, extending from the edge of the l~sser trochanter 

proximally, to well beyond thG middle of the shaf t dis tally before 

it too join8d th 8 patellar tendon on the anterior surface. A 

foramen pierce, the femur near the front border of the area of origin 

"r the lateral head a centimetre or two distal to the lesser trocht.!'lter, 
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Lying as it does adj acent to the arterial groove jus t described this 

foramen is regarded as being a nutritive foramen for transmission o! 

a branch of the femoral artery to the interior of the femur. 

The posterior head was very powerfully developed and arose from 

a sharply defined rectangular area on the p03terior femoral. surface, 

delimited above and on either side by ridge~ like muscle scars, The 

upper ridge is confluent laterally with the less(lr trochanter for the 

m. iliofemoralis, The medial ridge forms the fourth t rochanter, and 

the lateral ridge s eparates the area~ of origin of the posterior and 

la teral heads <if the m. femorotibialis. 
~ 

It runs down the postero-

lat~ral edge of the femur about the same dis tance as the fourth 

trochanter on the posteromedial edge, gradually fading distally. At 

about shaft mid length the posterior surface of the femur "twist3" to 

face posterolaterally. It seem~ that this "twist" allowed the 

posterior head of the m. f emorotibialis to run round onto the anterior 

surface to join th~ patdlar tendon. It is also from this poin t, 

extending distally on the posteromedial surface, that the m. adductor 

fe moris is thought to have ins erted. 

The des cription of the three femorotibialis heads given above 

applies particularly to robust femora, where the degree of mU3cle 

scarring is great. Thp. gracile femora in the . coll.;ctions show few 

of thp. scar fp. aturas, the only one consistent ly present being . the 

posteromedial ridge which equates with the fourth t rochanter. 

The tibial axt.;nsor complex described abOV<l would tend to 

neutralise a small flexor force imparted by the gastrocnemius because 

of its partial origin on th~ femur; the momant arms of the femoral 

or1gins of t he gastrocnemius arp. very small, and the femorocrural 

flexor force must hav8 b ,1p.n minimal. 
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c) Extensors of the metatarsus 

i) m. qastrocnemiu~ 

The most powerful single metatarsal extensor is the m, gastrocnemius, 

a» is true of all limbed land-dwelling tetrapods. Details of its 

origin are not entirely clear in Syntar~ but it ~eems to have had 

areas of origin on the external and internal femoral condyles, from 

the popliteal foss~ at the distal end of the femur, and from the medial 

surface of the cnemial crest of the tibia, The slips of origin from 

the femoral condyles seem to have been tendinous asd they have ieft 

roughened scars on the condylar surfaces. , The scars consist of an 

outer one on the lateral face of the external condyle behind the pre

sumed origin of the m. tibialis anterior slip (see below), and an 

inner one on the medial face of the internal condyle distal to the 

curved trough of insertion of the m, adductor femoris, 

A popliteal origin is shared by part of the gastrocnemius and the 

long digital flexors in some birds (e.g. Cracraft, 1971) and it seems 

probable that t he same was true of Syntarsus. The deep popliteal 

fossa of th2 Syntarsus femur provides ample room for such muscle origins 

but no individual scars can be made out which would assist in detailed 

determination of individua l muscle origins, In some specimens a low 

transversa ridgp. divides the popli teal spaCe into upper and lower 

portions, which may be concerned with the origin of muscle;, complexes. 

If this is so, one would exp8ct the upper portion to house the gastro-

cnernius origin since this muscle lies superficial to the desper layer 

of toe flexors. 

The portion of the gastrocnemius which has its Qrigin on the 

medial surface of the cnemial crest has left a concave scar near the 

apex of tho crest proximally. 

Tho individual compon·znts of origin Vlould havG combined immediately 
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distal to the knee on the posterior surface of . the crus to form a 

thick-bellied (and most probably pennate) muscle. The muscle belly 

would have narrowed distally and concentrated into the powerful 

Achilles tendon. This tendon crossed the plantar surface of the 

intratarsal joint to insert on the well developed "hypotarsus", or 

ventral bony tubercle, at the proximal end of the metatarsus formed 

chid'!Y: undBrmetatarsaiIII and probably also onto the protruding 

proximal !!nd of metatarsal V. Ths distribution of l ow ridg~s and 

striations on th) v·)f.tral surfaco of metatarsals II, III and IV suggest 

that tho) gastrocll-:Jmius insertion 0xtendod beyond th~ "hypotarsus" in 
-. 

a plantar fascia M well. As stat"d earlier, this musele, as well 

as b,)ing tho main foot extonsor, also cxertGd a $light femorocrural 

flexor force. 

ii) m. peroneus longus et bravis 

These muscles originated on tho antorior face of the crus, in 

association with the tibialis an~,rior. They should be therGfore, 

a priori, fl exors of the metatarsus. However, their tendons of in-

SGrtion pass laterally across the intratarsal joint in birds to b0come 

confluent with the tendon of m. flexor perforatus digiti III (Fisher, 

1946 , BGrger, 1952; Cracraft, 1971), and to be associa~~d with the 

tibial cartilage. Since the m. peroneus l ongus seems to be con-

earned wi th flexion of the tOGS, its eems that it mus t have an 

accessory action in extending the mp.tatarsus. This point cannot be 

checked in Syntarsus, but it is prGsumad that the same conditions 

obtained. 

ThG origins of th~ peroneus longus and brevis cannot be separated 

in Syntarsus and i t seam~ probab12 that the 'biIO were indistinguishably 

uni tod in th,':>ir origin along the an te:rior surface of thP. crus f 
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extending down the narrow space between tibia and fibula. Proximally 

the peroneus longus seems to have had a substantial part of its origin 

on the anterior and anterolateral surface of the fibula, adjacent to 

the fibular flange on the tibia. Distally ,the muscle would have 

narrowed into a tendon of insertion which crossed the intra tarsal 

j oint via the transverse or annular ligament ' (see below under m. 

tibialis anterior) to insert with the equivalent in Svntarsus of the 

avian flexor perforatus digiti III as mentioned above. The peroneus 

brevis also crossed the intra tarsal j oint but it may have inserted on 

the equivalent of the avian tibial cartilage (Cracraft, 1971). 
~ 

iii) m. plantaris 

The plantaris is als.o uncertain in Svntarsus. Proximally on 

the posteromedial surface of the cnemial crest, behind the gastrocn0mius 

origin and below the scar of what is taken to represent the medial 

knee joint ligament, is a triangular smooth area which agrees with 

the area of origin of this muscle in birds (Cracraft, 1971). It 

presumably inserted, as in birds, by means of a tendon into the 

cartilage of the intratarsal joint (= tibial cartilage of birds). 

In the absence of the cartilage this point cannot be clarified. 

The function of the) plantaris in birds is debatable (Cracr!ift, .• 

1971) • It has been included with the metatarsal extensors because 

of its posterior position on the crus and the belief that its in-

sertion was on the ple.ntar surface of the intratarsal joint. 

D) Digital Flexors 

The long toe flexors also exert varying degrees of extension on 

the metatarsu~As indicated earlier, details of the origins of some 

of the digital flexor muscles in the popliteal area of the femur 

cannot b~ made out except to say that they would have to lie deep to 
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the popliteal origin of the 'gas trocnemius. For this reason the 

following toP. flexors are grou~d tog<>ther and assigned a general 

"popli teal origin" , 

m. fle xor digiti II 

m. flexor digiti III 

m. flexor digiti IV 

m. flaxor hallucis longus. 

Because of the reduction of digit I in Syn_tarsus it is unlikely that 

m. flexor hallucis longus would hav') been as greatly developed as it 

is in birds. Ho~ev?r, the w~ll formed (though reduced) and complete 

digi t with a small fl ,~xor tubercle on th~ claw shows that the flexor 

muscle must indeed havp. bp.en present. The remaining flexors in this 

group presumably exhibitqd the conservative relations of these muscles 

in limbed tetrapods. 

Only the m. flexor digi torum l ongus can be described with some 

confidence as to its origin. On the posterior surface of t he fibula 

a t the proximal end is a short posterior spur Which borders a shallow 

depresSion on its ventrolateral surface. This depression evidently 

represents the proximal origin of m. flexor digitoX'UQ longus on the 

fibula externa lly with further f ibres emanating from the deep fossa 

on the madial s urface of the fibula head and f rom the adjacent tibial 

shaft. On the medial fibular surface the flexor origin is bounded 

above by the insertion of the popliteus. The gastrocnemius would 

have covered all of the d igital flexors, lying as they did deep to 

that muscle. 

The long tendon of the flexor digitorum longus passed across the 

intratarsal joint and presumably divided in conventional fIIshion to 

send branches to the flexor tubercl es of the claws of digits II, III 

and IV. The action of this muscle is to flex the toes simultaneously, 
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in contrast to the independent toe flexors grouped together above. 

In their flexing action all of the digital flexors would also 

have contributed to extension movements of the metatarsus. 

2) Re~"!y muscles ,of the hind limb 

Recovery of the limb at the end o r the propulsive phase of the 

cycle can also be resolved into four main activity components which 

are the opposite of the propulsive actions, namely : protraction of 

the femur; flexion of th8 crus; flexion of the metatarsus; and 

extension .of the toes. 
\ 

The set of recovery muscles is neither as differentiated nor as 

strongly developed as is the propulsor set. Because recovery is an 

action which prepares the limb for the next propulsive stride but is 

not itself concerned with moving the relatively great bulk of the 

body, this is understandable. 

A) Protractors of the femur 

Most of the crural extensors must have exerted some protractive 

forces on t he femur - e.g. m. iliotibialis, m. sart orius, and 

m. ambiens, Indeed the femoral protractor mom~nt arms of each of 

these muscles was long so that the forces developed must have been 

considerable and Romer (1923 a) groups t hem together as the "Extensor 

femoris". These forces must have been counteracted by the femoral 

retractors during propulsion or else the propulsive power stroke 

would have collapsed through protraction of t hp. femur. This probably 

also explains in part the great development of the m. femorotibial is 

which extended the crus without imparting any protractive pull on the 

femur. 

The principal protractor muscles seem to have been the m. puboischio-

femoralis internus and externu9. 
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i) m. puboischTo'femoralis' internus 

In Crocodilia this muscle arises from the lower surface of the 

. transverse processes o ~ the posterior dorsal vertebrae and from the 

inner surface of the ilium (Romer, 1923 a). The same seems to have 

been true of ~tars~ and the preacetabular projection of the ilium 

flares ventrally to accommodate the belly of this muscle. The pubic 

peduncle of the ilium is also shallowly and smoothly grooved to carry 

the inserting tendon to the femur. The insertion is interpreted as 

having been on the bulbous and heaVily scarred greater trochan te r of 

robust femora, ~rapping around part of the lateral and posterior face 

of the femoral neck immediately distal to the joint capsule, In 

gracile femora the same position is represented by a flattened and 

s lightly expanded surface on the lateral side of the neck onto which 

the tendon inserted. 

In an adult specimen, such as QG I, the moment arm of this muscle 

is not long - only about 2 em - but t he thick belly must surely have 

developed great power in its contraction. Contraction of the muscle, 

in addition to causing protraction of the femur, would also cause 

the femur to rotate medially on its axis - turning the knee in toward 

the midline, 

ii) ~ puboischiofemoralis externus 

The origin of this musc le is not clear except in so far as it was 

probably associated with the posterior surface of the pubic apron up 

to the obturator fenestra in the pubis, This area of origin wou l d 

have been bounded posteriorly by the origin of the adductor femoris. 

The belly of m. puboischiofemoralis externus travelled caudally 

medial to the femur and has been restored as inserting tendinously on 

the posterior face of the femoral neck on the oblique ridge-like 
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trochanter ~een in robust femora snd which is here regarded as ~ 

homologue of the "obturator ridge" of birds (Cracraft, 1971). Like 

the puboischiofemoralis internus this musc18 would have had a short 

protractor moment arm of about 2 cm but its bulk would have devp.loped 

great power. Becau$e of its posterolateral insertion from the medial 

side its contraotion would have caused the fe'mur to rotate laterally, 

teriding to turn the knee outwards and thus aoting antagonistically to 

the inward pull of the puboisehiofemoralis internus while simultaneously 

protracting the femur. 

Graoile femora laek the "obturator ridge" and bear no clear in-

dication of the insertion ef this muscle, 

iii) m. iliofemoralis 

This muscle had a large fleshy origin from most of the concave 

lat0ral surface of the ilium bounded above by the aponeurosis of the 

m. iliotiblalis, behind by the crural flexor origins, and ahead by 

the origin of the m. sartorius. Its short belly evidently narrowed 

rapidly into a tendon which passed over the rounded and smooth "roof" 

of the acetabulum to insert tendinously on the lesser trochanter 

situated laterally near the head of the femur. 

In specimeni with robust femora the tendon was enormous and 

s trap-like, in~ertirg into the massive rugose shelf which occupies the 

lateral surfac(l at th" junction of th·8 neck and shaft of the femur. 

Gracile femora, on the ot her hand, bear only a short and narrow spu~ 

in the corresponding position, situ~ted rather more anterolAterally, 

which projec~ up toward till} ilium. Here the inserting tendon was 

clearly sm~ller and narrower, but the insertion was nevertheless 

strong. 

Perha~ th~ prinCipal action of tha m. iliofemoralis was abduction 
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of the femur, acting as th~ main antagonist of the m. adductor femoris. 

In the resting position the muscle has virtually no femoral protractor 

moment arm, but its abductor moment aIm is relatively long (approx. 

3 em). In the latter stages of femoral protraction by the puboischio-

femoral muscles, the iliofemoralis orientation is improved with 

respect to protraction and it t hus probably assisted in the terminal 

stages of femoral protraetion. 

It probably also caused a slight inward rotation of the femur. 

B) Flexors of th2 crus 

As mentione~ above, some of t he force of the ,gastrocnemius and 

the digital flexors must have tended to flex the crus because the 

origins of those muscles cross the knee joint. However, since their 

crural flexor moment arms are short, and since they were undoubtedly 

amply opposed by t he great fo rces of t he crural extensors during 

propulsion, thesn tendencies to flex the crus can be disregarded. 

The major crural flnxors, with large fleshy bellies, powerful 

tendinous insertions and l ong moment arms were unques t ionably the 

m. iliofibularis and the two principal components of the flexor 

tibialis complex. 

i) m. iliofibularis 

The origin of the iliofibularis is not entirely clear but it 

probably arose from a quadrangular and rather rugose platf orm on the 

lateral surface of the ilium at the posterior end of the' pelvis. 

The m. flexortibialis externus probably shared this area of origin 

wi th the iliof ibulari s. Thc rugosity of the surface on the pelvis of 

QG 1 suggests a tendinous or aponeurotic origin which then developed 

into a bulky fleshy belly. Forming a substantial part of the bulk 

of the proximal thigh, the m. iliofibularis would have narrowed 
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distally into a powerful inserting tendon which attached latP.rally to 

the fibula at the distal end of the fibular crest, The anterior edge 

of the crest in this region is slightly thickened and rugose and 

slightly reflectP.d laterally. Behind it on. the lateral surface of 

the fibula is a shallow depression. All of these features are re-

garded as being involved wi th the insertion of the iliofibularis. 

The tendon of t he muscle probably .passed through a ligamentous 

sling or "biceps loop" as in birds (Fisher, 1946, Berger, 1952, 

Cracraft, 1971), but no clear attachment scars for such a sling can be 

demonstrated on the bones. , However, sinc", in some birds at least, 
~. 

this loop is intimatP.ly associated with the tissues of origin of other 

leg muscles, such as the gastrocnemius, ambiens, etc. (Berger, 1952), 

it is not surprising that the existence of the loop cannot be clearly 

d amons tra ted. I f the tendon of the ambiens crossed the knee in 

Syn~sus, as is propos ed in this study, it wou ld have been associatP.d 

with the attachment of the iliofibularis sling on the fibular side of 

the knee . 

Judging by the scar of i ts insertion on the fibula, the iliofibu-

laris was a power fu l crural flexor. 

ii) m. flexor tibialis internus 

Evidence for the orig in of part of this muscle exists in a small 

circular rugosity i~med iatoly behind t hG acot abulum on the lateral 

surface of t ho base of the ischium. The size and nature of the scar 

suggest a tendinous origin. 

The flexortibialis internus probably joined the flexort1bialis 

externus to share a common tendinous insertion on the tibia. 

iii) m. flexortibialis externus 

As noted above, this muscle seems to have arisen on the 
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quadrangular platform at the r,,,,~r of the ilium near the m. iliofibularis. 

Its origin was restrictod and might therefore have been tendinous or 

aponeurotic, since in other forms - notably the birds - this muscle 

is a powerful crural flexor wi th a bulky belly. 

The common tendon of insertion of this muscln and the flexor-

tibialis internus probably attached to the m~dial surface of the 

cnemial crest near its apex, inserting into the pit in this position 

in association with the origin of part of the gastrocnemius. 

c) Flexors of the m,,,tetersus 
-.: 

If the peroneus complex inserted on the ventral surface of the 

metatersus with the digital fl exors, as is the case in birds, then 

the only metetarsal flexor muscle of particular note is the m. tibialis 

anterior. 

m. tibialis anterior 

In birds a slip of this muscle originates on t he fcmur from a 

pit on tho external condyle (Fisher, 1946; Berger, 1952; Cracraft, 

1971) • N~ch the same scoms to have been true of Syntarsus where a 

small rugosity on the anterolateral edge of the patellar groove at 

the extreme distal cnd suggests the origin of this slip. From its 

origin this portion of the muscle traversed the knee joint to join the 

remaindor of the tibialis anterior, after passing through the laterally 

facing longitudinal hook of the cnemial crest. The greater part of 

the tibialis anterior had a fleshy origin from the broad concave sur-

face of ' the tibia between the cnemial crest and the fibula, with 

fibres extending some distance down the shaft before concentrating 

into the powerful and long inserting tendon. 

At the distal end of the tibia, immediately proximal to the 

astragalocalcaneum, the front surface is heavily scarred in adult 
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s,pecimens and the scarring is taken to represent a strong transVer$9 

or "annular" ligament which held the tibialis anterior tendon close 

to the tarsal joint in .this region. The ligament attached to the 

tibia on a broad ridge at -Ilhe anteromedial co:mer of the dis tal end ,. 

and to the flared base of the fibula, leaving a trough between them 

through which the tendon passed together with the tendon of the 

extensor digi torum longus, 

The insertion of the tibialis anterior was onto the proximal end 

of the metatarsus immediately after emerging from the transverse or 

annular ligament. In ~,is region the metatarsals are shallowly 

excavated on thnir dorsal surface, to provide a wide depression when 

articulated together. The tendon opaned out to insert in the 

depression by a strong fascla which also covered much of the dorsum 

of the metatarsus, helping to keep the metatarsals tightly bound to-

gether .and functioning as a un1 t, 

D) Digital extensors 

m. extensor diqitorum longus 

Dis~l to the fibular flange ncar the proximal end of the tibia 

is a depressed area bounded law.rally by the highest parts of the 

fibu lar eres t. This is interpreted as the proximal limit of the 

area of origin of the m. extensor digitorum l ongus. Fibres of this 

muscle probably originated fleshily to the point where the fibular 

ere,t fades imperceptibly into th~ fibular shaft, at which pOint they 

converged into th0 long insetting tendon. The tendon traversed the 

tarsal joint benp.ath the transverse or annular ligament, together 

wi th the tendon of th~ tibialis anterior, and dividnd over the dorsum 

of the m(!tatarius, sending branches to digits II, III and DI te insert 

on the extensor tubercle at the base of each claw, 

Contraction of this muscle, apart from its obviou~ effect in 
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extending the eent~al toes, assisted in f1exing the metat~sus. 

m. popU teus 

The popu teus i s on" of two muscles remaining to be considered of 

tho~e that can be located in the hindlimb of ~ntarsus. Its presumed 

origin was fleshy from the pos terior surface of thp. tibial head 

i mmediately dis tal to the knee in a depression between the two tibial 

condyles. It was a very short muscle whi ch ' inserted on the medial 

face of t h, fibula head in a r el ative l y smooth small area immediately 

proximal to the ''Upper limit of the m. flexor digi torum l ongus. Its 

contraction would have pull"d the fibula more closely to the tibia, 

and possibly slightly backw~s. Its function is not clear, and 

Cracrfat (1971) suggests that in the domestic pigeon, ~umba livi~. 

i t may have some effoct in controlling knee-joint extension. 

m. abductor halluc is 

The other of the two musc l es l ocat2d is what must be termed the 

m. abductor hallucis. This was an extreme ly short but obviously 

well developed muscle which arose on the medial surface of the distal 

third of metatarsal I, principally f roma'tubercle protruding medially 

just pro~imal to the articular surface . It ins erted on a corresponding 

medial t ub r:rcle at t he proximal ,?Od of the) first phalanx (Fig. 20). 

Its acti on would have been to produc~ a m8dial swing or abduction 

~uscle3 not l ocated wi th certainty in Syntarsu5 

Part of the difficulty enc ountered in this anyalysis of Syntarsus 

limb musclp.s involves the equ ivocal nature of some of the presumed 

a~as of origin. Insertion areas are generally l ess difficult to 
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det:1nQ l;>ecause 110 many of the insertions were tendinous and left clear 

,cars. Associated with the problem of identifying muscle origins is 

the problem of gauging the possible degree of differentiation of each 

muscle into a numbar of separate heads. Onl y when thera is clear or 

strongly suggestiva evid ence of such a differentiation in ~tarsus 

has this been taken into account in the reconstruction (e.g. puboischio-

fflmoralis externus r . iliotibie.lis· .. ·and ·"sartorius"). Of the total 

list of "possible" muscles compilf'Jd from Romer (1923 a,b), Fisher, 

(1946), Bergnr (1952), Galton (1969) and Cracraft (1971) the following 

have not been 109ated with certainty 

i) mi pubo~otibialis. In crocodilians this reduced muscle 

appears to be part of the flexortibialis cornple.x (Romer, 1923 a). 

It might hay,) been present in S;yntarsus, originating from the 

ample space of the puboischiadic plate but it cannot be demon-

strated. It is lost in birds (Galton, 1969), which might 

equally well have been the case in Syntarsus. 

ii) Short digital f10xors, extensors, abductors and adductors. 

Al though such muscles mus t hay,) biJen prosent, their origins are 

not marbd in any of the specimens to hand, but the following 

comments are relevant : 

a) the m. extensor hallucis longus can be r ecognised only 

in its point of insertion on the extensor tubercle on the 

claVi of the r educed digitI. 

b) the m. flexor hallucis bravi~ might have arisen along 

the medial surface of metatarsal II, or even on the 

presumably cartilaginous proximal portions of the reduced 

metatarsal r near the origin of m. abductor hallucis to 

insert on the ventral surface of the -proximal end of the , 
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.firll t ph41anx. 

c) both digits II and IV evidently bore abductor ( ? and 

adductor) muscles. The proximal end of the first phalanx 

of eaoh beers a rugose scar on its abaXial surface onto 

which such abductor~ would have in.erted. The evidence of 

toe splay in the footprints attributed to Syntarsus (Raath, 

· 1972 and Plate 31) 9upports the existence of these muscles. 

Neither the abductor nor adductor muscle origins can be 

located. 

d) the m. extensor brevis digiti IV and the m. extensor 

proprius, digiti III cannot be 10c4ted. 

e) the m. lumbricalis, ariSing and inserting on soft tissues 

as it is known to do in birds (Cracraft, 1971), cannot be 

located. 
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6. ASPECTS OF THE FUNCTIONAL ANATOMY AND BIOLOGY OF SYNTARSUS 

The quality of th~ Syntarsus material and the opportunities that 

it has offered for reconstruction and study of some of the soft 

tissues has prompted, in turn, a desire to look at Syntarsus as a 

living, moving animal. In the following sections consideration is 

given to some of the anatomical specializations discussed in the pre-

ceeding sections, in relation to their significance in the animal's 

biology. 

CRANIAL KINESIS (Fig. 32; Plate 4; Table 15) 

Several factors point to a kinetic skull in Syntarsus: the 

fact that tightly bound sutures are rare except in the braincase, 

while moveable joints of several kinds are common (Fig. 3, 4); that, 

a~ a consequence of the loose artiCUlations, the majority of the 

cranial elements were recovered disassociated, and the differentiation 

of the jaw musculature showing clearly the presence of the protractor 

pterygoidei, and pointing to the presence of the levator pterygoidai. 

The mobile skull articulations have been grouped into four msin 

categories (Table 15) according to the joint type, with an arbitrary 

"mobi li ty rating" assigned to the joints. Those rated "very mobile" 

have design features vlhich permited a great deal of movement between 

the participating elements; in some cases the actual amount of 

movement may have been restricted by the presence of stops associated 

with the joints. Those rated "intermediately mobile H were largely· 

governed by the limitations of bone deformation and conn~ctive ti~sue 

elasticity. The "lce.st mobile" joints are those which articulated 

through complex tongue-and-groove articulations or which are con-

siderad to haV~ been tightly bound by inelastic connective tissue$. 

Several important r ecent review. of cranial kinesis in various 
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living animal groups (Simonetta, 1960; Frazzetta, 1962; Bock, 1964) 

underline the difficu1tic3 of any clear interprctation of the sequence 

and d.3tails of movement in the kinetic mechanism, and of the funotional 

51gnificance of these movemGnts. Most workers agree that kinesis is 

concerned with an elevation of the snout region of the skull often 

eoupled wi th depression of the lower jaws, either through mechanic.al 

coupling, .as in some birds (Bock, 1964), or via neuromuscular pathways. 

Three different kinds of kinetic joint are generally recognised, 

depending on their location in the skull (Frazzetta, 1962): 

i) a prokj.netic j oint, which lies in front of the eyes 

ii) a meiokinotic joint, which lies between the frontals and 

parietals 

iii) a metakinetic Joint, which lies between the parietals and 

the occiput. 

Animals possessing a single kinetic joint are described as 

monokinetic, and those with two are amphikinetic, regardless of which 

two kinetic joints are associated. 

Syntarsu~ certainly possessGd a prokinctic joint in the form of 

a frontonasal "hinga" (Fig 32; Plate 4), but it s eems likely that 

it also had a (?) v()stigeal metakinetic joint ~imilar to that des

cribed by Frazzetta (1962) in Varanu3, where the hinge lies on the 

exoccip1tals and th~ parietal rides over th~ supraoccipital during 

the kinetic cycle. This suggestion is supported by the fact that 

the articulations between the frontoparietal-plus-laterosphenoid units 

and the prootics consist of relatively broad surfaces which meet 

edge-to-edge and which are devoid of interdigitating 9utures, re

sul ting in the postmortem disassociation of the skull roof from tile 

brainease in soveral ipeeimens collected. The parietal flanges 

,e,ting on til o paroccipital proce$$cs ~e very thin walled, especially 

1:'>6 
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at their distal (articulatory) margins, sU9ge~t1ng ths.-t a. limited · 

degree of bone deformation was possible here. 

The frontonasal hinge, or prokinetic joint, consists of the 

squamose overlap of thin flat terminal surfaces on the frontals and 

nasals irnmp.diately in front of the orbits, forming a transverse zone 

of deformable bone which acts as the \1inge, 

In terms of Frazzetta's (1962) analysis, the "fixed" occipital 

segment in Syntarsus. consists of the occiput below the parietals, 

together with the sidewall of the braincase (below and behind the 

laterosphenoids)'· and th" basal portions of the braincase and para-

sphenoid rostrum (Fig. 32). 

The maxillary segment consists of the following units : 

i) parietal unit, comprising the skull roof between the two 

kinetic hinges and made up of parietals, frontals, latero-

sphenoids, upper temporal arches and pref rontals; 

ii) quadrate unit on each side consisting of the streptostylic 

quadrate with the adnate quadratojugal; 

iii) basal unit on each sid{~ comprising the pterygoid, ecto-

pterygoid, palatin~ and vomcrs, and including the juge.ls 

laterally; 

iv) muzzle unit, comprising the lachrymals, maxillae and pre-

maxillap.. The prp.maxillae Seem to constitute a separata 

unit, because thP.Y appear to have been moveable relativo 

to the rest of the muzzle unit, but since this movement 

was probably minor in naturp. it is treated here as part 

of the muzzle unit. The minor independent mobility of 

the premaxillae will ba discuss ed $eparatGly below. 

The mandible bee.rs an intramandibular joint whosa axil lies in 

tho ;region of the front mll.r9in of the externa.1 lIIMdibuler rene. tr.. 
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The bones in this region (angular, dentery, splenial, preartieular, 

coronoid) are very thin broad expanses of bone which meet in squamose 

overlaps, walling the lum~n of the meckelian canal internally, The 

j oint so formed would allow movement in a vertical and a horizontal 

plane by sliding and floxing actions respectively, thus permitting a 

modification of the gape, and buckling outwards of the mid portions of 

the' maiidibular rami as noted ' by Frazzetta (1962) in Varanl,ls. 

Muscles associated with cranial kinesis 

Although all of the jaw musculature would have been involved in 

som~ way wi th the kinetic movements of the skull, certain "laments of 

the musculature can be regarded as playing a primary role in the two 

main movem8nts, protraction and retraction. 

Principal protractors ' 

The two muscles prinCipally concerned with protraction are the 

protractor pterygoidai and the l evator pterygoidei (Frazzetta, 1962). 

In Syntarsus the former exerts a forward pull on the quadrate and 

pterygoid relative to the braincase, while the latter, reconstructed 

a$ originating on the lateral walls of the parasphenoid rostrum, 

pulls up and forward on the palatal roof. Because of their orientation, 

from a medial origin to a lateral insertion, both muscles also exert a 

pull towards the midline on contraction. 

Dr. A.D. Walker (pcrs.comm.) suggests that in SehenosucJ:!u~ the 

depressor mandibulae muscle is also a powerful protractor, because of 

its steep insertion on the retroarticular proce~s below the level of 

the jan articulation. In Svntarsus it is unlikely that this mu~cle 

could have be~n responsible for any initiation of protraction, but 

its contraction may have 8.5sisted protraction in the terminal phasea 
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wi th the j aVIS open. In this 9i tuation the streptQstylie quadl'QU! 

would already have rotated forward, and the inelination of the thrust 

of the articular cotylus on the quadrate condyle in consequence of 

depresior mandibulae contraction would push the distal end of the 

condyle furth er forward. Thus, in §1Dtarsu~, protraction by the 

depressor mandibulae, if it operated at all, seems to have operated 
. .. -- --.- . _. -- ---_.. .- - _ . .... . 

only at extreme protraction combined with maximum gape. 

Principal retractors 

The powerful jaw adductors and the pterygoideus muscles are the 
:;:. 

main retractors. , As in Varanu~ (Frazzetta. 1962) retraction and 

c: losing of the jaws seem to have been linked in Syn tars U9 • 

The pterygoideus bellies pull back on the palate relative to the 

"fixed" lower jaw (anchored at the quadrate-articular joint), which 

tends to restore the palate to the r esting position causing the 

pterygoids to splay laterally by riding along the facets of the 

basipterygoid processes. At the same time they pull up on the mandible 

in conjunction with the adductors, closing the jaw. The adductor 

muscles, originating as they do in the temporal region; also pull 

back on the mandibles (because of their insertion at a point substan-

tially forward of the origin of the intramandibular muscle), and pull 

down on the "parip.tal uni til, thus restoring the metakin(l tic hinge to 

rest. 

Th~ kin8tic meohanism 

Manipulation of an articulated hardboard modd (Plate 4) of the 

skull of ~~~'!. domonstrates the main mov~ments of the kinetic 

mechanism (Fig. 32). Basically the mechanism consists of a quadric-

erank (Frazzotta, 1962) at the reul' end of the ~kull which, when dQ

fe:rm<:d, ope:rat-l, a PIJah rod system which modifies tbe attitude of tM 
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anterior end of the upper jaw. In combination with depression or 

clevation of the mandible, this affects the gap'" of the> ja'lIs and 

modifies the profile outline of the skull. Although most of the 

kinetic movemonts opcrate in a parasaggital plane , there are some 

components which operate transversely. The transverse mov",ments 

are subtle and difficult to analYSI? in detail, and they were not re-

produced in the hardboard model. Description of thes e transverse 

movem.cnts in what follows is based solely on direct observation of 

the bones, while analysis of the parasaggital movements is based on 

d"irect bone obsp,rvation and manipulation of the model. 
~ 

The kinetic mechanism can be resolved into two main components 

which are defin0d according to the path of the thrust. The first is 

the marginal thrust path, and the other the axial thrust path. 

This is the prinCipal component which acts in a "conventional" 

way. Movem r,nt is ini tiat"d by the? protractoJ: pt'lrYS0i r'ai muscle 

pulling forward on t he quadrate whose lower end rotatp.s for;.'?"" h~~p"o~ 

the quadrate head pi'/ots in t hn "fixed" squrunosal cup, Because of 

the contact of the quadra~~ wing of t he pterygoid with the quadrate, 

the pterygoid is also thrust fOIVlard. The consequentia l events 

along the pa l a t e> are t he same as those to be described under thp. axial 

thrust path, and they will be followed in that section. 

Along the jaw margin, rotation of the? quadrate carries with it 

the adnate quadratojugal which thrusts on the jugal. The grooved 

articulation betwe8n quadratojugal and jugal suggests that some 

tel',scoping between the tvlO elfJm8nts took place here, to compensate 

for an alteration in alignment of thp. two bonGS which Ylould have 

threatened to break a rigid joint under tension. The jugal in turn 

thrusts on the maxilla, with similar compensation for tension 
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provided by the sliding grooved joint benNeen them. This joint is 

also covered squamosely by the foot of the lachrymal, which, in con-

junction with the connective tissues at this point, would have 

assisted in preventing lateral buckling. The thrus t is transmi t ted 

by the maxilla to the tip of the snout where the maxillae and pre-

maxillae are locked together by the ramp-and-spur mechanism. 

Protrusion of the snout is r0sisted by its roof formed of the nasals, 

so that th·3 forward thrust is resolved into a lifting, rotating com-

ponent about the frontonasal hinge and the metakin0tic hinge at the 

occiput. " Thus the gape of the jaw is widened. Measurements from 

the articulated model indicate that the gape of the mandible, from 

rest, where the mouth is closed, to extreme protraction, is improved 

by about l(YJ6, compared with a 15% wider gape reported by Bellairs 

(1969) in Varanus. Combined, as it is, with opening of the lower jaw 

by contraction of the depressor mandibulae muscle, kinetic muzzle 

protraction SGems to be concerned with feeding activity. 

The push-rod m0chanism operating along the margin of the jaw is 

delicate. Unlike the rods in birds, which, although slender, are 

subcircular in section and therefore less vulnerable to tensional 

forces, the marginal elements in Syntarsus are bi l ateral ly thin and 

relatively deep. They are thus relatively strong in the vertical 

plane, because of their depth, but vulnerable to tension and buckling 

in the horizontal plane, because of their thinness, 

The main transmission of thrust along tho marginal path causes 

subsidiary shifts in bone articulations through the abundant mobile 

articulations betNeen skull clements. Thus, as the quadrate foot 

rota tes forNard , pushing the jugal via the quadra tojugal, the upper 

arm of the jugal must move relative to the descending arm of the 

pos torbi tal, the latter bone being "fixed" to the parietal un! t. 
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Provision is made for this adjustment in the curvp.d, sliding articu-

lation betwe'ln postorbital and jugal. Similarly, the lachrymal mu.t 

pivot on the prefrontal when the snout lifts. Its lower end moves 

forward wi th tho trammission of thrust from the jugal to the maxilla. 

and, since it is firmly uni tEld Vii th thEl uppElr' ramus of the maxi lla 

d on ally, its anterior arm is lifted. The expected position of the 

pivot is indicated by a smooth, rounded surface of articulation on 

the reduced prp.frontal which ma tas with a corresponding polished 

surface oh the lachrymal. This lachnjffial-prefrontal 'pivot area liEls 

in line with the axis of th~ fl:ontonasal hing c1 , as would be expected 

for it to work. ' 

Opening of the metakinetic hinge at the occiput is accomplished 

by a continuation of the thrus t forces via the frontals (pushed by 

the nasals, lachrymals and prefrontals) and parietals, deforming the 

thin parietal flanges which rest on the paroccipital processes and 

causing t he skull roof to lift slightly. 

!,:ial thrus t path. 

The second component of the kinetic m0chanism is axial, along 

the palate to the snout tip. The axial transmission unit seems to 

hav8 been capab10 of opnrating "passively" (in ca1CCrl wi th the 

marginal unit) or "activ:Jly" (indcp'mdontly of thG marginal un1 t). 

As natad in th8 s 0ction on t hn marginal path, contraction of the 

protractor ptQrygoidci, in pulling tho quadra t.~ forward, brOllght with 

ita forward pull on th e, quadratQ wing of thQ pt.,rygoid. Because 

thQ mllscla pulls obliquely in toward th~ midlin0 and Slightly upward, 

tho ptcl'ygoids convorge end lift , guid0d by th., inclination of the 

art!cular surfaces of the basipterygOid proecsses which are gripped 

by the articular grooves on the pt.~r!goid. Thl'US tis transmi t ted 

along the pterygoids, affecting the 0ctopterygoid~ and pa~atines aleng 
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the way. The ectopterygoids articulate laterally with the jugals, 

which are simultaneously in motion because of marginal thrust. The 

palat&nes tend to be "wedged" laterally by the pterygoids, and it 

seems probable that thn initial medial convergence of the hind parts 

of the pterygoids compensates for this wedging tendcmcy. The nature 

of the pterygoid-palatine articulation is not known in deteil, but 

the' de"licate, ·wafEfx·.:thln· nati.ll:e of ' th'e' bones in their mutual articular 

regions sugges ts that the union was squamose and mobile. This would 

also tend to counteract any wedging force on the palatines. The 

slender, rod-likc . anterior ends of the pterygoids transmitted the 

thrust forwards, probably to the posterior 9pur (7 vomer) on each 

premaxilla. Detai ls are again unclear because no pterygoid collected 

to date is undamaged in this region. Furthermore, doubt about the 

identity of the vomer hinders a clear elucidation of r elationships at 

the anterior tip of tho palate. If, as has been suggested above, 

the vomers are fused and represented by the premaxillary spurs, then 

the l ogical path of thrust would be along the pterygoid (which is 

re-inforced along th~ medial edge by a ridge which continues forward 

as th~ anterior spike), to the vomer and thence to the premaxilla. 

At the snout tip the resolution of the forward thrust into the 

posterodorsal force which opens the kinetic hinges combines the trans-

missions from both the axial and marginal paths. 

The "active", or independent, mobility of the palate seelll3 to 

have been initiat~d by the levator pterygoidei muscle which evidently 

played only a subsidiary or accessory role in the "passive" sequence. 

On its contraction, the pterygoids are pulled forward, upward and 

inward becaus~ of the alignm~nt of the muscle. Because the pro-

tractor pterygoidei is thought to be relaxed in this phase, the 

quadrate wing of t he pterygoid is permitted to slide forward relative 
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to the stationary quadrate. 

Transmission of thrust along the palate is now the same as in the 

"passive" sequence, but the elements of the jaw margin(quadrate, 

quadratojugal, jugal, maxilla) are stationary. The consequence of 

thrust at the snout tip now is to unlock the ramp-and-spur mechanism 

between the premaxilla and maxilla, allowing the premaxilla to pro-

t rude -and --dip -by riding along the maxillary ramp. The loose, curved 

groove-and-runner articulations between the nasals and premaxillae 

permit the protraction of the premaxillae by sliding. One consequenoe 

of this movement would be to deform and Slightly enlarge the opening 
/ 

of the external naris, but the effects would be slight and presumably 

permitted by loose soft tissues in the area. 

Retraction 

Retraction of the protracted snout , and restoration of the 

kinetic hinges to the closed r esting position is accomplished by the 

jaw clos ing muscles , the adductors and the pterygoideus complex. 

Because of their origin far back on the skull and their postulated 

insertion via the intrumandibularis far forward in the lower jaw, 

the adductors exert a backward pull on the lower jaw on contraction. 

Apart from c l os ing the jaw this force also pulls back on the foot of 

the quadrate because of its ar ticulation wi th the mandible. The 

effect is to draw back the mar ginal elements of the upper jaw which 

are part of the marginal thrust path, thus closing the metakinetic 

hinge and restoring the deformable zone of the prokinetic hinge. Un

l oading of elastic ligamonts probably assisted in this restoration to 

rest. The same backward pull would initiate retraction of the 

protrac~~d palatal elements, but contraction of the pterygoideus would 

exert a powerful and direct backward pull on the palate, causing the 

pterygoids to draw back until stopped by the limits of the basipterygoid 
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facets, at the same time reversing the protractor wedging effect by 

pulling laterally on the pterygoids because of the inclination of 

the muscle, and because of the inclination of the basipterygoid facets. 

The basipterygoid processes also guide the pterygoids ventrally in 

conjunction with contraction of the pt~rY90ideus. This action is 

antagonistic to th ~ ~f'f"r:t.s of ''')!!~,r,,-ction of the levator ptp.rygoidei 

during protraction. 

Comp~ison with other forms 

Few detailed studies of cranial kinesis in fossil forms exist 
l>. 

against which to ' compare ~tarsus apart from the exhaustive studies 

by Dr. A.D. Walker of the vestigeal kinesis in the young of 

Sphenosuchu~, a pseudosuchian from the South African Upper Triassic. 

I am grateful to Dr. Walker fo r p~rmitting me to use his as yet un-

published detailed findings in the following comparison. 

The kinetic mechanisms of the two genera are comparable and 

similar in meny respects. Noteble differences include -

1) Walker's conclusion that the depressor mandibulae muscle is the 

main initiator of protraction in Spheno~chus" because of the in-

clino.tion of the quadrate D.l1d the design of the retroarticular process 

of the mandible. It is doubtful that the depressor mandibu]ap 

performed in this way in ~tc~ nxcept in t he terminal phases of 

opening the mouth to its cxtremp. limits. 

2) The forward shift of th "l head of the quo.drate in Sphenosuchus to 

occupy a position simi l ar to that in birds and crocodilians in which . . 

it articulates with the pro-otiC (rather than the opisthotic) and 

squamosal (Walker, 1974). The quadrate head in Syntarsus articulates 

normally. Walker (in li tt.) has noted mobilp. cranial articulations 

in Sphenosuchus, several of which are similar to those in SyntarSU~1 
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notably: sliding through a short arc betltle,'m jugal and postorbital; 

telescoping betltleen quadratojugal and jugal; tongue-end-groove 

sliding joint between th~ front end of the jugal and th~ rear end Of 

the maxilla; sliding contacts between the nasals and the frontals, 

lachrymals and prefrontals (Sphe~ch~ differs slightly from 

Syntarsus in that the l atter 's nasals and frontals are r egarded as 

foYmi ng"a: 'lI11irige" "61' -Uiin,- d(ifoimii51ci" iiqti'amos'e bone, whereas Walker 

believes the maxillae of §£henosuchus hindered hinging so that kinesis 

was achieved by sliding between tha mobile nasals and tha fixed frontals). 

The main kinetlc ; pivot in 2Ehenosuchus lies far back in the temporal 

region (Walker, in li t.~.) in a position comparable with tho meta-

kinetic hinge of ~tarsus. Walker is of the opinion that the quadrato-

jugal, jugal and maxilla in Sphenosuchu~ probably did not eontribute 

much to activo transmission of thrust, but permitted it to take place 

by not hindering the main thrus t t ransmitted along th e palate, 

Walker believes that stretched ligament s played an important 

role in r et raction and r astoring the kinetic components to rest in 

Sphenosuchus, with an obvious concomitant advantage in economy of 

energy. The same is most probab l y true of Syntarsus,al though it i$ 

difficult to prove the pres ence of th8 neces sary lig&~ents. More-

over i t seems that the muscular arrangemen ts i n Syntsrsus allowed 

for both protraction and retraction. Since kinesis in Spheno~uchus 

is vestigeal (Walker, 1974) and demon~trable only in juvenile specimens, 

while in Syntarsus it is fully deve l op2d and functional in adults, it 

follows that Syntarsus should have more direct and specialised 

adaptations in its jaw musculature to allow its operation. The pro-

posal of ind~pendent mobi lity of the snout tip via levator pterygoidei 

action also suggests that ~tarsus was highly specialised in it' 

kinetic mechanism. 
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Colbert & Russell (1969) have examined kinetic articulations in 

the Upper Cretaceous theropod Dromaeosauru~ from the Oldman formation 

of North A~erica. In this geoos the single kinetic hinge is meso~ 

kinp.tic, lying b(l1Jlleen the frontals and parietals. as opposed to the 

amphikinetic condition in 2;y,ntarsus with its pro-and metakinetic 

hinges. Moveable joints be'bllp.Gn elp.ments in Dromaeosaurus rare other-

wise similar -to .. thl)se -in ·~tal'sus. but Dromaeosaurus apparently had 

no independent mobility of the premaxilla. 

The qup.stion of kinesis in Archaeoptnryx is evidently much in 

dispute. Bock <;1964) be lip.v~s that Archaeopteryx was mesokin"l tl.c 

with a streptostylic quadrate, but he cites thQ differing views of 

other studQnts such as Simonetta, who belioves that it was akinetic. 

Wi th the poor material available for study in thp. critical regions 

of Archaeopteryx, it is likely that this debate will persist until 

better specimens are found • Regrettably de Beer's (1954) analysis 

of Archaeopteryx does little to assist in this debate. 

In Ostrom's (1969 b) detailed description of the osteology of 

Deinonychus he notes that most cranial elements Vlere recovered 

disarticulated and suggests that the skull "was", .. .. ,probably 

highly kinetic", without elaborating on th" possible mechanism. The 

suturaJ joint between premaxilla and maxilla in Deinonyehu. lihows that 

independent premaxillary mobility did not exist in ~\is genus, but 

other potentially loose sliding articulations are evident in Ostra~'s 

reconstruction of the skull (Ostrom, 1969 b: Figs, 4, 5) aimilar to 

those found in the 'skull of Syntarsus • 

Russell (1969) has shown t hat interdigitating sutures in the 

skull roof or the Cretaceous theropod §.tenonych~~aurus preeludes 

operation of a mesokin~tic hinge, but the paucity of available material 

does not permit analysis Of possible alt~rnatives. 
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Galton (1974) has considered the evidence for kine$is in the 

lower Cretaceous ornithopod Hypsilophodon and finds it equivocal.. As 

Galton points out, there arc indications in the skull that it might 

conceivably have been kinetic, but the function of kinesis in a herbi-

vore is a puzzle. 

The Cretaceous bird He~rornis has a straptostylic quadrate but 

no kinetic ·hingp. (Gingerich, 1973). However, Gingerich notes that 

the maxilla could probably be moved fore-and-aft, driven by the strepto-

9tylic quadrate, over a few millimetres. 

It seems th~t Syntarsus has capitalised on a primitive desigh 

featur~ of many archosaurs in developing the mobility in its pre-

maxilla. A comparable but less advanced ramp-and-spur articulation 

between the premaxilla and maxilla can be seen in such diverse forms 

as the thecodonts Euparkeria and Protero5uchus, and the prosauropod 

dinosaur Massospondylus (C.E. Gow, pers. comm.). Cruiekshank (1972) 

has noted that several of the known specimens of Proterosuchu$ show 

displaced premaxillae and other indications of loose articulations 

between bon0s of the snout. Thes~ might be related to snout mobility, 

and the pramaxillary "rostrum" of protero9uchian thecodonts looks like 

an ideal anatomical forerunner of the mobile Syntar~ snout-tip 

(see Po.g. Cruickshank, 1972: F~g. 2). Colbert (pars. oomm.) report$ 

loo~a articulations between the premaxillae and adjacent bones in the 

American theropod £oclophysis which is clearly closely related to 

Syntarsus. It is thus possible that premaxillary mobility was fairly 

widespread amongst early archosaurs. Its function seems to have been . 

involved with minor manipulations at the frent of the jaw, perhaps in 

picking up small food morsels, manipulation of food wjthin the mouth, 

prevonting oscap!) of live small p;rcy from the mouth, ete. In 

Syntuau5 the ·mechanism seems to have ovOlved to a ap(!c!aUled 
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eondi tion and I suggest that, in &ddi ticn to the more "expected" 

functions outlined abov~, Syntarsus might have employed this specicli-

sation for grooming or preening. The difference betl'loen the teeth 

at the tip of th,. jaw and those behind is probably related to crl).llie.l 

kine~is. and is presumably involved to som" !lx-tent wi th the feeding 

activities of the animal. The mobile snout, capable of sliding pro-

traction and retraction, might have functioned as_ a "rake" to ge.ther 
.. _.---- --- ._- -- ---- -_.-----_. -.-~ . -- ----- .. -_ . ... -- _ ... -_. 

and orientate food debris in the mouth, or to carry out minor manipu-

lations wi thin th!l mouth. The lack of serrations indicates that 

they were not concerned wi th the slicing of meat, and their slender 

build sugg!lsts th~t their normal use in feeding was for gripping and 

Slight manipulation of the food, but not for vigorous biting. The 

procumbent nature of the first dentary tooth is exaggerated in the 

right Demus of QG 303, where thn tooth apex points almost directly 

forward. This exaggeration is comparable with the apparent sharp 

backward inclination of the more posterior teeth in their early stages 

of eruption. 

Combined with the procumbent anterior dentary teeth, the minor 

"combing" action of th", rake-like premaxillary teeth (nearly straight, 

sub-circular in section, not serrated) would have been an ideal . 

grooming aid, Elsewhere in this study it is suggested that Syntarsus 

had a feath8rcd intp.gument and the promaxillary preening action would 

have been useful in this regard. 

Function of c~anial kinesis in Syntarsus 
_.. - . 
Apart from the proposed grooming function noted above for the in-

dependent premaxillary mobility, kinesis in Syntarsus must be related 

to feeding. Bellairs (1969) notes that in lizards it is important 

in alighment and occlusion of the teeth, and that it acts as a- damper 

when the jaws of a carnivore are snapped shut. Bellain cites the 
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view of Dr. p. Robinson that kinesis in lizards also permits the 

lowel' jaw to move back and forth (because of the rotation of the 

s treptostyUc quadrate) Vii thout neoessi tating palatal movements. which 

Robinson believes helps to pull prey into the mouth. Simil8.l'ly, 

Gans (1961) (cited by Bellairs, 1969) suggests that $treptostyly helps 

in what he terms "inertial f eeding", by Vlhieh the prey r"lmains stationary 

whi Ie , the jaws are quickly opAned ,protrae ted and snapped shut 

repeatedly, thus progressivGly shifting the prey baek for $wallowing. 

Svntarsus was clearly carnivorous; the nature of' th~ teeth and 

the bony stomach. contents of the type specimen leave no doubt of this, 
k 

Perhaps in snatching small vertebrates, such as lizards, from the 

desert sands Syntarsus "5 truek" with its l ong and mobile neck, and a 

non-rigid skull with a capability to dissipate the ~hock of the 

strike would have been very necessary. The kinetic capability (in 

both the upper and lower jaws) wou ld also be of advantage in clamping 

tightly on anything in the jaw, allowing some "give" to protect 

delicate cranial bones against damage. Thus, if the pterygoideus 

muscles contracted tetanically, the rear portions of the jaw adjacent 

to the articulation would clamp strongly, thus incrp.asing the gripping 

ability of the t ee th at t he front or middle sections of the jaw with-

out threatening to break the forward elements. As noted in the 

section on cranial osteo logy, the pte~oid-ectopterygoid articulation 

is complex and so arranged that movemont between the two bones ~s 

possible fore and aft, and by yawing, but any biting movement locks 

the two together to function as a single unit, It thus eeem, that 

the accessory head of the pterygoideus muscle proposed he~, which 

filh the camosaur pocket made up of pterygoid and ectopterygoid, is 
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The premaxillary mobility in Syntarsus. apart from its probable 

usefulness in preening, would have b,.en useful in feeding in allowing 

the animal to pick soft tissues off a caroass while .scavenging by 

allowing the tipS- of thn jaws to nip together and pull away the ·morsel. 
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M::JVEMENTS OF THE HEAD. 

The well developed .a xial musc les inserting on · the · occi~t are 

shown in Fig. 26 b. The most prominent are tbe rectus capitis 

posterior above and lateral to the f oramen magnum, and its antagonist 

the rectus capitis anterior on either side on the condyle. The 

former produces an el~vation of the head and maintains it in its 

normal- pose on -the column; - the latter produces flexion of the skull 

on the neck. The extension and flexion movements of the head are 

assisted by the pars articulo-parietalis of the longissimus capitis 

(which itself seemS to have been well developed), the spinalis capitis, 
t 

the nuchal ligaments, and the pars transversalis capitis, The long 

skull makes extension a more critical requirement than flexion to 

maintain the essentially horizontal pose of the head. It is possible 

that the lack of post-temporal fenestrae, such as are found in the 

allied CoelophYs is (Colb ert, pers. comm.), is related to possession 

of strong cranial extensors by Syntarsus. In l ocomotion these muscles 

would have assisted in maintaining balance by critical adjustments in 

the position of thp. skull and neck so as to maintain the correct 

centre of gravity. Many modern birds use the neck and skull in this 

waYt and the movements are especially noticeable in ground dwelling 

cursorial birds such as the ostrich, Struthio. particularly when 

cornering at high speed. Furthermore , extensor forces would be 

necessary to counteract the inertial forces of the he~d in a hopping 

animal (such as Syntarsus) each time it landed. 

The head-tUrning muscles (obliquus capitis and pars transversalis 

capitis of the longissimus capitis) show that lateral turning move

ments of the head were important and that these were not accomplished 

merely by bending of the neck in long-neckGd forms as noted by 

ostrom (1961) in his discussion of hadrosaur cranial muscles. No 
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doubt cumulative deflections in the cervical vertebrae would have 

helped in such bending in Syntarsus. 

That the cranial extensors and the nuchal ligaments w~re strong 

is shown by s ev::ral specimens from the Chi take deposits which exhibit 

marked opisthotonus of the neck. This feature is well known in long-

neCked fossils, especially those in sediments which indicate some 

. degree 'of'arid-i ty.---- The -drying ~f -the -ligaments leads to shortening 

and consequent traotion of the extremities toward the resistant bulk 

of the body. Th" type specimen of Syntarsus was not opisthotonically 

contorted (Raath" 1969) although it was found perfectly articulated 
, 

in aeolian sandstone representing a very arid regime. Even the ribs 

wera supported in perfect articulation with the trunk vertebrae and 

such delicate structures as the carpus and gastralia wllre intact. 

All of this suggests burial of the sp2cimen under a load of sediment 

before desiccation or decomposition had begun, and this is probably 

attributable to the shifting desert sands which could have covered the 

carcass in short order. 
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MANUS MOVEMENTS 

Galton (1971 a) has shown that the pollex (referred to as "hallux" 

by Galton) of Syntarsus articulated on asymmetrieal distal eondyles on 

metacarpal I producing a flexion aro',of the pollex which brought its 

claw tip in towards the axis of the manus, thus confirming Raath t • 

(1969) suggestion that the pollex was opposable to some degree. 

Galton has also drawn attontion to the remarkable capacity for hyper-

ex tendon in the manus, allowing the firs t phalanges of the digits to 

extend until the digits protrude almost at right angles from the 

extensor surface of the hand. The significanco of this capabil1 ty in 
" 

hand movements is not readily understood, but Galton suggests that it 

was to compensate for a limitp.d capacity for extension at the wrist of 

Syntarsus. While extension of the manus at the wrist might well have 

been very limited, flexion was not. The proximal carpals have concave 

surfaces which articulate with the distal ends of the ulna and 

(especially) the radius, and the rounded articular ends of these bones 

are inclined to the palmar surface so as to favour flexion. Further-

more, the small, rounded sesamoid-liko bone found at the wrist of the 

ty'pe is on th", flexor surface, and. as 9ugges ted in the de$oription 

of the type, may have developed in a strong flexor tendon (Raath, 

1969). If Galton's proponal is correct, the combination of digital 

hyperextension with powerful carpal-plus-digital flexion sugge$~ an 

adaptation fQr strong scratching or ripping Vii th the relatively strong 

trenchant claws of the manus. The opposability of the pollex suggests 

also an ability to gra5p, perhap. to pick up mor.~ls of food torn 

from a earcass by th~ scratching and ripping action. The lilni ts 

which Galton (1971 a) noted in the degree of opposability of the 

pollex show that the grasping abilt ty of Svntarsus was not such all 

to 1l11()W a strong grip, but it Wa) suroly .ufficient to manipulato 
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pieces of meat, or · to hold small prey animals whieh were incapable of 

putting up much of a struggle. The localised group of small bones 

found within the body cavity of the type and ini;ex-pretedas stQmaeh 

contents (Raath, 1969) supporh the suggestion that SyntarsU$ preyed 

. on small vertebrates, as do the isolated Sphenodontid remains recovered 

from the Smtarsus bed on the Chi take. while the broken Syntarsus-Uke 

teeth found near prosauropod skeletons in the Maura River deposits 

suggests that Syntarsus also utilised carrion. In t he deserts in 

which Syntarsus lived a wide range in food preference would clearly 

have aided survival. However, it seems that Syntarsus must have heen 

an obligate, if'~atholic, carnivore! the only known moderate-sized 

vertebrate herbivores of Forest Sandstone times, the prosauropods, bore 

gastroli ths to deal with their fibrous plant foods (Raath, 1974) 

sinee their rather feeble dentition was evidently not equal to the 

task. 
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POSTURE AND LOCOM)TION 

Posture 

Syntar$us was an obligate bipod. The long slender legs, short 

arms, short t runk and long tail all speak eloquently of bipedal grace 

and agility (Fig; 35). The Obviously powerful and differentiated 

hindlimb muscula~ leaves little doubt of its propulsive capabilities. 

Equally, the short and slender arms and the hands armed with their 

raptorial trenchant claws and partly opposable t humbs leave little ' 

doubt of their use as organs of prehension rather than of locomotion. 
...' 

In this connection Galton (1971) was able to state : "This (study of 

theropod hands) l eave S;vntarSU3 as the only theropod described to 

date in which the hallux (sic) was opposable ........ ". 

Yet it is insufficient merely to characterize Syntarsus as a 

The wealth of detail availabl€l in the recovered material 

deserves and domands a more detailed consideration of the posture of 

the animal. In recent y~ars this a3pect of the reconstruction and 

restoration of f ossil forms has been re~examined in detail by ~everal 

palaeontologists, notable omongs't whom are R.T. Bakker, P. ~l . Galton, 

B .H. Newmnn, J.H. O.trom and A.D. Walker. Careful study of articular 

surfaces and the mutual relationships of bones has ~hown that long~ 

s tanding and widely accepted restorations of even t he most famous 

dinosaurs (e.g. Tryannosaurus, Np.wman, 1970, f ide Desmond, 1975) are 

raul ty. 

The principal structure about which to begin a reconstruction of 

the stance and pose of a biped is clearly the ~~ndleg. It is largely 

on the restored attitude and suspension of the hind leg that the pose 

of the :remainder of the body depends. In Syntarsu$ the atti t>Jde of 

the femur is readily established. Manipulation of the femoral head 
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in the acetnbulum, so that the "pseudo trochanter" artieulates con-

vincingly with th,~ "pseudoantitrochanter", shows that the femur Wa!» 

held sloping forward, dOVin end cocked laterally to clear the side of 

the trunk. Articulo tion of the tibia on the fomoral oondyl'~s oauses 

the tibia to incline in towards tha midline and to !Slope backwards. 

Thus the hee ls are brought under the belly and th0 metapodia1s 'lope 

fairly steeply down ·to the toes in contact with the ground. Thie 

gives Svntarsus. a steeply digi tigra.cle, almost "grelligrade" (Smith, 

1967), pos e of the limb, and a narrow t:rack. 

The next /lIIljor consideration is the attitude of the vortebral 
" 

column !Supported on the l egs. The p~lvis, connecting the anterior 

and posterior parts of the column to the supporting limbs, is espec-

ially worthy of attention. Again, t he mo~t convincing pelvic arti-

culation with the l l)g in Syntarsus is provided wh~n the pelvis is 

maintained horizontally, perhaps evon dipping very slightly down in 

front. This in turn leads to a reconstruction of the trunk column 

as a practically horizontal unit, balancing the almost upright neck 

a t i ts anterior 'md. The sigmoid curve of thG neck, with i t.s sharp 

b ends at tho upper end cnrrying tho horizontal skull and at the 

cervicodorsal transition, is preserved in several articulatGd specimens 

in the collection, and is confirm8d by thp. wedge-shape of the centra 

of vertebrae from th~3e regions. 

The root of the tail in th1 holotypa has a peculiarity in that 

it kinks slightly upward on the sloping face of the last sacral 

vertGbra. Dis tally the tai 1 eurves down towards the ground and ends 

in a !SlendGr "whiplash". 

The rib cnge was evidently quite strongly raked, a$ judged 

from ths excellently preserved dorial .erie. ~f thp. type and e~n* 

fi~ed by other urticulatGd specimens in the eotlcetion. On thh 
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cage, &hallow anteriorly and deepening posteriorly towards the pelvis, 

the arm WaS suspended by the pectoral girdle. The scapuloeoracoid 

was preserved in a shallowly sloping, almost horizontal, attitude in 

the type, and this was evidently its natural attitude. If the $lope 

is steepened, the contour of the bone does not fit the contour of the 

rib cage so neatly, and, nore importantly,the ( ? ) coracobrachialis 

tubercle and facet distal to theg18noid is fouled when the humerus 

protracts, which would prevent th~ hands from reaching the mouth. 

The animal Was narrow across the chest and trunk, and rather 

"s lab~sided". Thus the picture which develops of Syntarsus at rest 
;: 

is as shown in Fig. 35 and the Frontispiece. 

Corroboration for this type of stance and posture in a theropod 

is derivable from several sources. Ostrom's (1969 b) recon,truction 

of Deinonvchus serves as a convenient and well-analysed model. Ostrem 

notes that th8 anterior dorsal vertebrae of Dcinonychus bear clear 

scars of attachment of strong interspinous ligaments which act as 

tension mp.mbers to prevent sagging in a vertebral column hp.ld hori~ 

zontally. He also shows that thp. sigmoid curve of thG neck i3 in-

consistent with the notion of a sloping thoracic column. Similar 

comments apply to Syntarsus on t.oth counts. Furthermore, Syntarsus 

has wGl1-dGvelopcd hyposphGne-hypantrum articulations bGtween the 

vertebrae oc the trunk and those of the anterior portion of the tail, 

which make the prospect of sagging or vertical dislocation of thn 

horizontal sogmented series aven more remote, 

The incorporation of possibly two dorsal vertebrae into the bend~ 

ing mechani$m ~t thG base of the ·neck effe~tively shorten. the trunk 

of Syntarsus, conferring a considerable advantage on a biped concernGd 

with maintaining balance about th9 hip, Tho ratio of trunk length 

to hindlimb Inngth has long bacn accepted as an inde~ of bipedalism. 
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Table 16 (adapt'ld from Galton, 1971 b) shows where 5;Vntarsus stands 

in relation to other known bipeds in ragard to this index, and other 

skeletal ratios. 

Tha upward kink at th9 root of the tail suggests that the tail 

might have belen used during locomotion as a dynamic stabilizer and 

counterbalancCl, in much th~ sarna way as th" highly speoialized, 

stiffennd tail of Duinlnychus (Ostrom, 1969 b). or the tail of 

Tyrannosaurus (Ncv~an, 1970 fide Desmond, 1975) and other recently 

restudied dinosaurs, both saurischian and ornithischian. However, 

there is no trac; in ~tarsus of the ossifi<,d caudal tendons found 
.< 

in many of theie other dinosaurs. 

Loeomotion 

How did Syntarsus, as a biped, move? Two prineipal alternatives 

must be considered. Either it moved by alternating strides of the 

legs, or else it hopped saltatorially in kangaroo fashion. The 

distinction, on anatomical grounds, batlfe()n these two moans of loco-

motion is by no means clear cut. Howell (1944) expressed the 

opinion that the dif~rences were slight and probably depandent 

chiefly on the functioning of tho nervous system. Hfl noted that 

certain JI.mHrican birds wi thin the same family differ in thoir choice 

of locomotor style on the ground, some hopping and others striding. 

Arnongs t African birds differ',ncos are of tan to ba found wi thin the 

sarna genus - e.g. the hornbill genus Toeku~. in which the Yellowbilled 

Hornbill, ~flavirostris, habitually walks whan on the ground while 

th.? Grey Hornbill, T. no.sutu •• habitually hOps. 

Howell (1944) li,tGd a number of spceializations whieh he regards 

as; eharacterizing modarn mammalian .a1tators (e.g. kangaroos, jerboas, 

gorbils, kang~roo rats, springhares, etc.) : 
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i) extreme lengthening of the hindlimb, particularly the 

dictal segmentsl 

ii) reduction in the number of digits in the foot; 

iii) fusion of metatarsals; 

iv) shortening of the bodYI 

v) lengthening of the tail, which generally develops a hairy 

terminal tuft; 

vi) fusion of some cervical vertebrae in sQrne forms; 

vii) lengthening of the ear pinna, or enlargement of the bulla. 

It is also 'lclear from Howell's analysis that most of the obligate 

bipedal saltators of the modern world live in arid, semi-arid or 

sandy areas, 

In tnrms of Howell's cri teria, Syntersus fits wi th regard to 

hindlimb l ength, digital reduction, metatarsal fusion, trunk shortening, 

tail length and environmental type, But it must be conceded that, 

on these anatomical grounds, almost all other bip~dal dinosaur, would 

qualify as well. Thus the question of whe t her or not Syntarsu, 

bears any particular anatomical specializations c~nsistcnt with, or 

directly indicativ~ of, saltation must be considered, The anatomical 

structures relevant to l ocomotion are chiefly: 

i) limb dp.sign and suspension 

ii) muscu l ature 

iii) specialization5 to cope with shoeks and stres$el in the rest 

of the body ~upported by the legs. 

Naturally, fo~tprints and (e~pecially) trackwaY' could be 

particularly helpful in deciding the type of locQmotion used. 

In terms of limb dosi9n 6nd susp~nsion ~~~ hat some extra· 

ordinary specializations which have been de,oribed elsewhe):,e in tilis 

s tlJdy, The pelvic girdle it5elf, the erueial link structure between 
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the body and its propulsive mechanism, 1s an impressive example of 

structural design for maximal strength coupled with minimal weigh+' 

(Plate 30). The girdl() is supported by structures which seem to be 

+,ension and compression members to safeguard ~gainst buckling, dis. 

tortion or frac ture. Along the top I rtinning the length of the 

girdle, is a double-channel arrangement consisting of the iliac crests 

on either side of the central coalesced spinal blade. Each of the 

crests, and particularly the central one, is reinforced by a dilated 

rim at its fr",e-standing edge. Between the rqughly parallel crests 

the channel floor ',is provided by th:: coalesced transverse processes 

forming a continuous thin sheet of bone on either side. 

The acetabular cup is small in diameter, deep and protected dor· 

sally by the proj ncting lip or "roof". This forms an enarthrodial 

j oint wi th the femur to give great mechanical str'lngth and weight

bearing potential (Thulborn, 1975). 

The walls of the acetabulum, form",d partly by each of the three 

bones participet ing in t he pclvis, are strong. Even in , 

immature individuals, in which coalescence has yet to take place, the 

articulation between the el",ments is complex and strong (Pl ate 19 b). 

Behind the acetabulum the pelvis and sacrum form a compact, light, 

but very robust box-like structure (Plate 30). The dorsal roof is 

composed of coalesced t ransverse processes, and the side walls are 

formaci by the curved iliac blades. The floor of the box is symmetri

cally perforated and is buttressed by longitudinal and transverse bony 

9 truts, the mas t rigid of which is the, axial uni t formed by the 

coalesced sacral centra. The outer parts of t he floor of the box 

provide the, broad surfaces of origin for the powerful caudifernoralis 

brevis muscles. 

Beneath the sacropelvic box the continuous puboischiadic plate 
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seems to form a tie beam to prevent tGnsion spreading of tho pelvic 

arch under load. 

The complp.xity of thp. pelvic structure behind the acetabulum, 

and the extant to which the pelvis flares transversely in this region, 

seems to be Il maj or point of difference be tiNe en Smtarsus and 

Coolophysis ~olbert, pers. comm.). 

The limb bones, especially the femur, are notably specialised for 

biped~l l ocomotion. Robust femora demonstrate an extraordinary degree 

of muscu lari ty and tho clear scars of capsular tissues at tho sites 

of limb joint capsulAs indicat-e that the joints werp. strongly braced 
~. 

by tough connective tissues. Tho tllrse.l joint is effectively reduced 

to a simple hinge because of the loss of freely articulating tarsalia 

through fus ion. Tho hind end of the metatarsus, with the protruding 

proximal end of metatarsal V and the extensor boss (or "hypotarsus") 

below the proximal end of metatarsal III, provides evidence of its 

us P. as a strong extensor lever of the f oot (Fig. 19 a). 

Limb musculature in Syntarsu~, as alNady dGscribod (Fig. 29), 

is well differentiated Ilnd powerful, par t icularly wi th regard to pro-

puls ive muscles (Qaudif(lmoralis, "triceps femoris" and gastrocnemius) 

and tho m~in recovery muscles (puboischiofemoralis, iliofemoralis and 

crural flexors). All of the recovery muscles have relatively short 

moment arms, which indicates that they effect r apid recovery since a 

small amount of contraction producGs a great amount of mov8ment at 

the distal 'mds of th." bon0s on which they insert. 

Amongst sp0cializations to cOpP. with shocks and stresses in the 

res t of th,) body may bG lis t ed th.) hyposphono-hypantrum articulations 

betwon dorsal vert"brnG (Fig. 10) and in the anterior 1/3 of the tail, 

the lightly built kinetic skull (Fig. 3), and tho abdominal "basket" 

of gastralia (Fig. 11; Plate 14). 
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As reported by Rauth (1972), footprints attributable to Syntarsus 

are also now known (Plate 31). 

The evid 'lnce of the footprints apart, all of the above-lis ted 

features " of Syntarsus are a priori ,simply specializations for bipedalism 

and not ospecially or conclusively indicative of any particular ~ 

of bipedalism. 

In the hope of gaining some idea of the skeletal distinctions, 

if any, betltlGen closely related striders and hoppers, prepared skeletons 

of "bNo species of the hornbill genus Tockus were examined - T. flavir-

ostris, which strides, and T. nasutus which hops. Selected dimensions 

and ratios of th~ pelvis and hindlimb are given "in Table 17. Bearing 

in mind thLt this comparison is coaise and empirical in that it is 

based not on a series of each species but is restrieted to a single 

uns exed specimen of each, i ts valu~ is dubious. However, it is 

interesting to note the.t the most marked apparent differences lie in 

the proportional relationships between the pelvis and femur. The 

ilium appears to be slightly :tonger , and substantially broader bllhind 

the acetabulum in the hopping form than in the strider. 

As mentioned earli ~r, the only available direct clue to 10co-

motion in Syntarsus lies in the footprints attributed to it by Raath 

(1972). The main block, QG 91 (Plate 3"1), contains two clear prints 

of a closely comparab le siz~ which fit-the dimensions of thp. adult 

foot of S'mtars us vcr-, well. The two prints li e close to each other, 

are level with each other ,and arG comparable in all of their observable 

faatures. There is no clear indication to show whether these are the 

prints of a single animal, or the fortuitous juxtaposition of the 

prints of two different animals. Because of their general simi l arity 

in shape, size, anglo of toe spl"y, and depth of claw marks , Raath 

(,972) regarded them as belonging to one individual. If this 
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interpretation is correct , the question of whether the prints rp.pre~ent 

a s trid,1r s tanding at res t, or a hopper in motion remains to be 

answered. The strider notion can probably be discounted on the 

following grounds: when a "normal bipedal strider", such as man, 

stops walking his feet come to rest beside each other, much as might 

conceivably be the case in the QG 91 prints. HOViever, when walking 

resumes the two feet behave differantly. The first foot to move is 

passively lifted; the centre of gravity of the body is til ted forward 

and the airborne foot checks the forward momentum when it next lands 

on the ground; the second foot now thrusts on tho ground to acc e ler-. 
rate the foot through for the sec'ond step; and so on. Each print 

on each side will thereafter show signs of thrust at the toe, but the 

resting prints will show thrust signs in only one, i.e. the print of 

the second foo t to move. A bipedal b&ppo~ tamics to t~st ' will also 

9 top \'lith its fea t beside each ot her. However, when the next hop 

occurs, both of the resulting prints will show signs of thrust, It 

is therefore of interest to note that both prints in the QG 91 block 

show what are regarded as signs of thrust in thut both prints are 

dee per at the front and the claws of the toes appear to have "slipped" 

or scratchad backwards into them both (Pla te 31). 

This evidence, comb ined wi th the evidonce of the strongly muscular 

hindlimb and thG broad and rigid pelvis, makes hopping in Synta.rsus 

an a ttractive feasibility. It is t0mpting to consider the differences 

in the pelvis bcvNeen Coelophysis and Syntarsus as re f lecting 

differences in the l ocomotor style by ~nalogy with the hornbills. 

Wha t remains a puz!le is the meaning of the differences between 

robust and graci18 limbs. Since tho. distinction betwe8n the two 

types manifests itself at maturity i t seems logical to regard it as 

an expression of a secondary sexual characteristic. Th 8 robust and 
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more I1l\lscular limbs are the logical choi= fr>r bipedal hopping. lJ.vt. 

what, then, of the gracib limbs? I t is inconceivable that the two 

sexes should ho.v .~ had differing l ocomotor styles. It ~ conceivable 

that th" great(~r muscularity of robust limbs may be related to an 

aspect of physical exertion p8culiar to on~ sex, and a number of 

possibiliti~s come to mind such as intra-specific fighting, courtship 

display, or perhaps even nest preparation. In this regard it is 

pertinent to n;call Howell's (1944) r .1mark that "It is probably not 

the easy mov~m"nts of everyday li fe tho.t are chiefly instrum~ntal in 

shaping th" muscl;llc..r .md oss'~ous pattern, but th0 critical powntial 

that is usually h·,ld . " 1n I'p.s erve • On this basis i t is feasible that 

the · periodic .:xercise of th., "critical pot"ntial" repres (mted an 

exaggerat0d mod ification of the "easy movements of everyday life", 

r e sul ting in an exagg"ratHd expression of the mor e normal features 

of t h:: muscu l oskel;;tal system. Thus possession by only one sex of 

robust limbs do , ~ s not b.y i ts"lf preclud.? tho possibility of saltation 

by gracil .. , ind ividuals of the opposi t..~ S',x. 

That saltation had d"v" lop"d in vortobrat.-:s by the Triassic is 

shown by a gr owing numb0r o f finds of hopping trackways in the 

gDological r ,;cord. On~ such find in 1963 by Dr. K.L. Tinl:!y (pars. 

comm.) was of a small pigcon-sizc;d bip'ldal track in th,; Cave Sand-

s ton:: (Upp.-,r Triassic) of t h ., Giant's Castle Rns Grvn in Natal, South 

Africa. This find was bri'lfly r eportod by van Dijk (1966). That 

a dinosaur was rcsponsibb f or th ·, Giant's Casth trackway seems very 

probabl" • Dinosaurs owe much of thei r succe ss to the perfection of 

bipedalism in t he Triassic (B~kker, 1968; Thulborn, 1975), and 

tho best of th ·? Triassic bipeds (p~rhaps the onl,y obligate bip"ds) 

known to dnte nrc coclurosaurian theropods such as Syntarsus,. 

A s oarch of th,·] quarry from which t he QG 91 footprints were 

. . 
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probably have clinched the question one way or the other. 

Dawson & Tayl or (1973) have studied the energetic costs of 

h opping in kangaroos and the ~ ' show that i t is 0nergetically a sur-

prising l y inexpensive means of trave l ling at high speeds. At 18 km/h _ 

and faster it is l ess costly than quadrupedal running, but at slower 

speeds the energy costs are higher in comparison. Much of the 

advantage of this type of l ocomotion seems to depend on energy storage 

and recovery in e l astic ligaments and in tendons (Dawson & Taylor, 

1973). Over a measured threefo ld increase in speed oxygen consumption 

(and thus energy expenditure) of the kangaroos was found to remain 

relatively constant, and it was noted t hat speed varied acc ording to 

the distance covered per hop rathor than the frequency of hopping. 

DaVison & Tayl or (1973) commented "It is difficult to understand 

why large hopping herbivores are found only in Austra l ia, since 

hopping appears to be such an inexpensivo way to trave l at high 

s peeds t
! • 

Syntarsus might represent onc non-herbivore which capitalized 

on t he advantages under environmental conditions at least as demanding 

as those which face the saltatory inhabitants of modern arid regions . 

The advantages of bi pedalism as a m0ans of l ocomotion li e mai nly 

in the greater speeds that can be achieved and i n greater manouver-

abili ty, with f r p.eing of the hands as an important coro llary. In 

an active prp.dator hands frep.d from the duties of locomotion are 

potentially a considerab 10 asset in feeding . The advantages of 

bipeda l saltation seem to li e largely in the realm of energy conser

vation at higher sp~eds (Daws on & Taylor , 1973), and in -dodgi ng 

abili ty (Bar tho l omew & Caswell , 1951) . Harrison (1976) cites the 

conclusion of Driver and Humphries that a measure of unpredidabili ty 
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in behaviour helps an animal to escape capture by a predator. The 

sudden and often erratic leaps of a saltator could cortainly confuse 

a potential predator(Bartholomew & Caswell, 1951), and saltation in 

Syntarsus might thus have conferred advantage not only in speed 

coupled with energy conservation, but also in evading attack. It 

would thus have conferred advantages on Syntarsus on two main counts 

hux::~illfj ability, and a be~~er ability to avoid falling prey itself to 

other predators. 

Although the question of the type of locomotion used by Syntarsus 

cannot be settled conclusively at this stage, the weight of the 
J, 

arguments which can be brought to bear on the question seems to me to 

lean in favour of bipedal saltation. 
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SEXUAL !2.!Whll1:':S!1 AND NOTES C'~! 3EHAVIOUR 

~tteJI"'ion ;,as been drawn reOJeatedly in this. .study to_bimodal 

vb:,htion in the femur, and possibly in oth"r bones of 2,yntarsus 

(humerus, T.i:,ia and tarsus). The two principal variants are robust 

and gracile i'emora (Plate 22). The differences seem 'GO ciev:;lop and 

become manifest ~t the threshold of maturity, and an explanation for 

this which spring~ most readily to mind is that the differences are 

rp.lated to secondary sexual characteristics. As Agar (1963 : 71) 

notes: "After eating, the most widespread ha':li ts among modern animals 

are those concerned wi th sex, and there is no reason to suppose that 
" 

this did not raise its allegedly ugly head millions of years before 

Freud. Clearly if we are · to regard our fossils as once-living 

creatures, considerations of sex must arise, and many palaeontologists 

have suggested sexual dimorphism to explain pairs of contemporaneous 

fossils with slight, but non-gradational differences". 

The variation is not related to size as is demonstrated by the 

femur of the holotype (QG 1), which is robust and 208 mm long, while 

the femur of QG 76 is gracile and comparable in length at 201 mm, a 

length difference of only 3,4%. While there are few (9) complete 

femora whose overall length can be measured, there is a reasonable 

sample (18) of well preserved femoral heads from which dimensions can 

be taken (Table 9). The most marked observable differences lie in 

the much greater trochanteric development in the robust femora than 

in the gracile. To illustrate the bimodality, the breadth of the 

lesser trochanter (= iliofemoralis trochanter) of a selection of 

femoral heads was plotted against the maximum transverse breadth of 

the femoral head (Fig. 16). It is noteworthy that the gracile 

}:>Ortion of the graph includes very small individuals (0' .~. QG 691) 

whereas robust individuals only appear oncp. the femoral head ha4 
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reached a breadth of 28 mm or more. The graph also suggests that 

robust specimens g~w to a larger absolute size than gracile specimens 

(QG 726, which is the largest of the robust femora recovered, has a 

head 15% wider than that of QG 739, which is the largest of the gracile 

femora). 

In the section dealing wi thlocomotion it is argued that robust

ness may be related to a specific physical activity peculiar to one 

sex, such as intraspecific fighting, courtship display or nest pre-

paro.tion. Perhaps another possible alternative is a specio.l hunting 

responsibili ty to -provide for dev',lopi?g YOl1(lg, 

Thus it becomes desirable to try to establish which sex is re-

presented by which type of femur. The general observable tendency 

among vertebro.tes is for males to be lo.rger and genero.lly more 

muscular than females. However, there are many exceptions to this 

generalization, so that merely to declare the robust individuals to 

be male would be facile o.nd insupporto.ble on reasonable grounds. 

The recovered sample of femoro., being the largest sample of a 

reo.dily identifiablc bone wi th distinctive features, was .::trAlysed to 

",:ci','O '1t an estimo.te of thc minimum number of individuals represented, 

o.nd to obto.in an estimate of the ratio of robust to gracile individucls 

in three "ago classes" basod primarily on size (Table 18). Again 

thc contention that robustn8ss develops at or near maturity is borne 

out, in that none of tho "juveniles" arc robust, but the sp!J.t takes 

place amongst "sub-adults", Vii th gro.cile forms predominating. By 

tho time full adulthood is reached the ratio has swung slightly in 

favour of thQ robust forms. Thc sample represented in the collection 

is unlikely to be r and om in that tho conditions prevailing at the 

time of death might have selected against one particulo.r section of 

the population, e.g. femo.les rclucto.nt to des ert distressed young. 
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H' this. were ~O, it· 'l<ould be ·expecioe<l ·that -fem:01.e ... ",ov.ld"~~;..-, .... te· 

amongst the adults in the collecti on , which wou ld suggest that the 

robust forms are females. 

Alter native l y , i f the· samplo is random and normal, a sex r atio 

that favours one sex i mp l i8s that i t is a population with a consid~rable 

breeding potential and that fema les should b8 the sex predominating 

numerically. This would also tend to identify th" robust f orms as 

fsmales . 

It is by no means biologically unknown f or females to be larger 

and generally more powerfully bui l t than males of the same species. 

" 
I ndeed , it is thil general rule amongst raptorial birds (Brown & 

Amadon , 1968) . However, in these birds it is also a general rule 

that male and female pair for li fe , so that the sex ratio would be 

expec t ed to be parity. A sex ratio favouring females i s expected 

amongst gregarious animal s where mature males are po l ygamous and tend 

to collect "harems" (e . g . amongst the ante lope and many bird genera ) . 

Whether or not Syntarsus was gregarious cannot be es tablished wi th 

certainty, bu t t he concentration in th0 restrict8d Chitake River pan 

deposit, which is practically devoid of the remains of any other 

s pec ies, together wi th t he fact t hat a wide range of growth stages is 

represented , points at least to some s ort of gr oup activity , if not 

s trict gregari ousness . os t r om (1972 a) was able to establish the 

fact of gregarious behaviour in some species of bipedal dinosaurs on 

t he basis of analyses of fossil trackways , and he cautioned that 

ac cumulations of the bones of 'a sing l e s peci·% a t on" l ocality (e.g. 

t he Coe lophysi~ accumu l ation at Ghost Ranch in New Mex ico) did not 

n ecessarily mean that t he animals had been behaving gr egariously. 

The intense conc~ntration of t h e SYTIt~l:s_~ b ones, both vertically 

and l aterally, wi thin the limi ts or a very shallow and res tricted 
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ba.s.in 9'b:-ongly "ugg<>sts that the d..at.l-t "f tho grOup was oause<! bJ e. 

single event, and that no great span of time is involved. The 

animals died together, probably wi thin days or weeks, and the con-

stantly shifting desert sands drifted over the carcasses to bury them 

and fill the interstices between the bony elements. If this concen-

tration of bones simply represents a "group activity" rather than 

"herding habits" (Ostrom, 1972 a) why is it that the Syntarsu'!, group 

seems to have been s o success fu l in excluding other a~imals from 

utilising the pan? On the face of it it seemS more reasonable to 

suggest that the group was behaving in truly gregarious fashion, and 

that the "flock":" (for want of a better term) perished together at the 

shrinking pan which t hey collectively defended aga inst t he other 

water-seeking animals in the area, after having exhausted the avail-

able food resources within reach of the pan. 

Ostrom (1969 b) has suggested that De inonychu'!, hunted in packs 

because t he remains of perhaps as many as five individuals were pre-

served together in association wi th the fragmentary remains of a 

medium size ornithopod, thought to be the prey animal. Similar 

group hunting behaviour has been proposed for other theropod genera 

(reviewed by Dodson , 1976). Thus a growing body of evidence is 

accumulating to show that many dinosaurs had the nervous equipment 

to permit sophisticated social behaviour and that herding was probably 

a characteristic co~mon to several genera. Syntarsus seems to have 

been such a gregarious form. 

The evidencp. seems to s uggest that the larg<'Jr fema. l es were the 

ones burdened with the responsibili ty of tending and providing for 

the young and, perhaps, of scraping and preparing nests in the desert 

sands at breeding time - providing the physical demands on the 

musculo skeletal system which resulted in the manifestation of 
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One other aspect of behaviour in Syntarsus On which a few oomments 

can be offered concerns predation. The type specimen contained 

fragmentary: small bones which have been interpreted as stomach contents 

(Raath, 1969) because they ' lay within the limits of an undisturbed 

s ke leton. The prey animal is not identifiable because of the degree 

of comminution of the bone, but it was clearly a small vertebrate 

perhaps of lizard size. Amongst t he concentrated bones at t he Chi take 

site are a few vertebrate remains representing foms other than 

Syntarsus .• One e18ment which is readily recognisable is a series of 

small jaws beari~g four or five apparently acrodont toeth. These 

remains are of sphenodontids (to be described elsewhere by Gow and 

Raath)but there is no direct evidence that they were the prey of 

Syntar~, although their mere presence establishes them at leas t as 

potential prey animals. The same remarks apply to the other odd 

bones, one evidently an osteodem and three looking rather like part 

of a sacrum conS isting of three or four coalesced vertebrae. The 

genoral shape, proportions , texture and fragility rule them out as 

Syntarsus bones, and t heir identity fo r the present must remain un-

settled. 

Elsewhere in this paper it has been no t ed that teeth resembling 

those of Syntarsus have b'lc:n found in ass ociation wi th prosauropod 

skeletons, particularly at th8 Maura Rivor localities. Some of the 

prosauropods, such as Mass ospondylus, are quite large and bulky and 

it seemS doubtful that 'lven an adult Syntarsus could have killed one 

unaid ed . For this reason the notion that it hunted gregariously is 

more plausible than any idea of soli tary pursuit of large prey. 

However, it is also very possible that the prosauropods were utilized 

as carrion by Syntarsus , in which case active predation is not at issue, 
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Ttl:: PHYSIOWGY OF STNTARSUS 

A burgeoning vo lume of li tp.rature has emerged within the last 

decade on tho question of the physiology of fossil forms, especially 

the dinosaurs - with authors such as Bakker (1968, 1971 a,b,c, 1972, 

1974, 1975},Bakker & Galton (1974)"de Ricqles (1969 , 1972a, b, 1974), 

Dodson (1974), Jensen (1969), Ostrom (1969 a, ' 1973, 1974 b,c, 1975 a,b, 

1976 b) and Russell (l965) arguing in favour of thA possession by 

dinosaurs of high energy metabolism and 8ndothermic homeothermy and 

others such as Axelrod & Bailey (1967), Bennett & Dalzell (1973), 

Bennett (1974), F::duccia (1973, 1974) and Thulborn (1973, 1975) 

arguing against, 

The heat of the debate has all but matched the heat of the title 

of a recent book by Desmond (1975) in which the major contributions 

on the topic have been reviewed in eminently readable form, Desmond's 

review sett les strongly in favour of the proponents of endothermic 

homeothermy (i. e, a metabolism in which the cons tancy of a high body 

temperature is maintained by physiological processes depending only 

indirectly on an extp.rnal source of heat), and he has drawn severe 

cri t icism for his "partisan views" by several reviewers (see e ,g. 

the anonymous review by "B, C, " in Geological Mag, 113 (3); 1976) 

Briefly, the main argum2nts advanced to support the proposal that 

dinosaurs were endotherms include : the erect gait of dinosaurs which 

is paralleled in the modern world only amongst birds and mammals - , 

which are endotherms; predator/prey ratios" calculated from museum 

collections with an assessment of any bias shown by field collectors, 

which suggest that a small standing crop of predators subsisted on a 

proportionately much larger standing crop of prey (i .e. predator/prey , 

ra tios comparable with those in modern mammalian communi ties) ; and 

the histology of dinosaur bone, which is highly vascular, often 
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extensively remodelled by Haversian modification , and is also parall~led 

today only in t he bone of mammals and birds. 

To the proponents of dinosaurian endothermy, the inferences are 

clear: the attributes enumerated for dinosaurs are found in combination 

today only in the birds and mammal s , all of which are endot hermic 

homeotherms as defined by de Ricql8s (1974); thus , dinosaurs can be 

presumed to shar<~ the same fundamental phys i ological ad ap ta t ion which 

is peculiar to these WIO groups of vertebratlls - namely, "warm blooded-

ness'l. 

The opponents of this view doubt the correlation of erect limbs 

and parasaggi tal g'ai t with endothermy, and have cast justifiable 

doubt on the validity of predator/prey ratios calculated in the manner 

described . It has also been questioned whether highly vascular, 

remodelled , "fibrolamellar bone" (de Ricqlp.s , 1974) can be regard ed 

as any measure of physiological s ophisticat ion in terms of thermo-

regulatory ability. For ex&~ple , Currey (1962 ) interpreted the 

similari ty of "laminar bone" in a prosauropod dinosaur (unidentified) , 

a dicynodont and a cow as indicating that they are all herbivores 

because of wha t is known of thll COVl, and inferred for the othflr two. 

Ostrom (1974 b ) feels that the question of the nature of dinosaur 

physiology is beyond proof. However, it remains true that investi-

gations along histological, anatomical and palaeoecological lines do, 

in t he opinion of several authors, point to some sort of endothermy 

in dinosaurs. 

The question as far as this study is concerned is : to what 

extent can Syntarsus contribute to the debate? The only direct 

c lues are i) joint anatomy and limb suspension 

ii) footprints 

iii) bone his tology. 
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As far as joints and limbs are concernp.d i t has been shown in 

this study that Syntarsus is an advanced biped and that i t may we ll 

have b0cn sal tatorial. The evidence of the footprints, i f correctly 

interpreted, supports this view. . Study of Syntarsus bone histology 

shows that its compact bone was high l y vascular and subject to some 

degree of Haversian remodelling , and that it agrees very clos ely with 

t he "pl~li:iform" variant of fibrolamo llar bon" d"fin0d by de Ricqles 

( 1974 : Fig . 2) . This all suggusts (but do;)s not provo) that 

Syntarsus had an advanced phYS iological pattern. One of the functions 

of int'ms,) vascularization of bone is te provide fo r t he improv"d 
. ~ 

.recyc ling of mino'ral ions in th.1b ody of a vertebrate (Currey, 1964 ; 

Amprino , 1967) • Part of tho physiological purpose of the recyc ling 

is to ma ke available t h o ions (including phosphates) required for the 

body's metabolic process')s, including its ·b i oenergetic needs , 

thermic vertebrates (such as fish, amphibia and "classic" reptiles) 

have , with very few exceptions, bone which is very poorl y vascu l arized 

(Enlow & Brown , 1956 , 1957 , 1958) , and in some cases t he bonp. is even 

devoid of vascularization internally. These animals also have a low 

metabolic rate . Endothermic vertcbrau,s (mammals , birds) , on the 

other hand, arc known to have high metabo lic rates and are also the 

only known ve r tebrates (apart from dinosaurs and pterosaurs ) te have 

characteristically highly vascular and extensively r emodel l ed Haversian 

bone, On tho f ace of i t , bone vasculerity and metabolic rate seem to 

be linked. The few "classic" ectotherms which do possess reas onably 

vascular bone, such as some of the l a r g0 sea tu r t les and some highly 

active f ish (c i ted by de Ricq l es , 1974), are rather atypi cal in t hat 

they have a higher l eve l of n ormal ac t ivity than their more "normal" 

relatives. Thus they have an inc ipi ent homeothermy, because of the 

produc tion of b ody heat by t heir more sustained activity, which 
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de Ricqles terms "ectcthermic homeothermy". The histclogical structure 

of their bone is comparable in several respects with that of endothermic 

homeotherms (de Ricqlp.s, 1974), and they seem, therefore , to be "the 

exceptions that prove the rule" - i. e, activity levels and the con-

sequent l eve ls of bodily heat production are reflected in the his to-

logical pattern of the bone, 

On pal aeoeco l ogical grounds, the indications also lean, in my 

opinion, in favour of hom80thermy in Syntarsus . The environment in 

which it lived was arid and hot . At the tirrf) Rhodesia lay in the 

heart of the s upercontinent of Gondwanaland, itself still linked to 
"~ 

Lacirasia, but there is s ome debate about the am6~nt: of lahd lying east 

of the African coast at 'the time (see reconstructi ons in King, 1961 

and Cox, 1973), It formr,d part of what King (1961) terms "de Almeida ' s 

great desert", and, as ;,ing said, a weather forecast in those days 

would have been distressingly monotonous : "warm tc hot with bright 

sunshine; rain not expected". He might have added that it would be 

cold at night. Cox (1973) shoVis Rhodesia to occupy his palaeolatitude 

band F(lOo _ 300 S) , so that its position was tropical to subtropical 

and not greatly different , latitudinally, from the present. 

Because of its central intracontinp.ntal position, Rhodesia and 

adjacent areas suffered a dry tropical climate resulting in a desert 

environment. A modern analogy can presumably be drawn with the 

Kalahari desert in Botswana, but the scale of the Triassic desert 

and its attendant climatic rigours vmre magnified by the sheer size 

of the landmass and the (presumab l y) greater distance from the 

moderating effects of the palaeocoast. As with modern trop ical in-

land deserts , daily and sp.asonul climatic fluctuations could be 

expected to be severe . The high daytime temperatures would quickly 

have dropped after nightfall because of high terrestrial radiation 
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from the bare , sandy land surface unhampered by cloud blankets; 

seasonal fluctuations would a l so b8 high (S88 Logan , 1968, fo r an 

account of des e rt c l imato l ogy) . 

How i s an anima l the si zp. and s hap8 of Syntarsu~ equi pped to 

d8a l with thes'l circumstanc8s? Anatomically it does not bear any 

obvious adaptations or specializations for burrowing , which is a 

common strategy adopted by many small animals , both endothermic and 

cctoth!}rmic, to escape extremes of both heat and cold . Its s ize 

alone makros burrowing improbable. other traditional and widespread 

behavioural tacti cs for avoidance of temperature extremes (espec i ally 

h i gh tempe r atures):' are : shadp.s("!8king; wading and bathing; nocturna l 

behaviour patterns; and aestivation . 

Little can be said of shade- sep.king by Syntar sus, be caus e know-

ledge of the vegetation of the tim!) is scanty indeed . E,cs ides , as 

Smi t h (1968) points out , an essential characteristic of the desert 

environment is the sparsity or absence of vegetation . I1eas onab le 

stands of vegetation are to be expected around reasonably permanent 

watcrbodies , and indeed one of th8 few pieces of possible ev i dence of 

plants associated wi th the Rhodesian dinosaur deposits com!)s from 

the Maura River localities (Raath et al ., 1970). ---
Syntarsus seems to hav" berm water-dep8ndent - at least to some 

degrrH} - and presumably would have taken the opportunity to wade and 

bathe in the pans from which it obtainp.d drinking watp.r. However , 

it scems unlikely that 8.n animal vlhich is , in any case , clearl y 

adapted for l ife on dry land and which livp.d i n a desert would have 

adopted vlading or bathing as its prinCipal thermoregu l atory t actic , 

The question of whether Syntarsus was nocturnally or di urnally 

active is moot . I ts orbit is substantial l y broader , but no deeper 

than t hat of Coelophysis (Colber t , pers . corrro . ) and the evidence for 
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large IInocturnal" eyes is slim . Besides, the mere fact of nocturnality 

would not by itself e liminate the need to contend Vii th high temperatures 

at mid-day, nor would i t ease the problems of coping wi th extremes 

betwe8n daily high and l ow temperatures . 

Faced with these apparent limitations in its ability t o combat 

s tresses of temperature (mainly high temperatures) Syntarsus as a 

naked ectotherm seems particularly vulnerable . Its s lender and l ong 

l egs , neck and t ail and its "s lab-sided " t runk give ita high s urface-

to- volume ratio which s c.>ems to equip it best fo r heat- exchange capabili-

ties wh ich would serve its interests loast and aggravate its, dlistress 

by rapid heat ga~n during periods of high ambient temperature and 

rapid heat l oss during periods of low ambient temperature. 

It seems, t herefore, logical t o argue that Syntarsus solved the 

problem by physiological means , i.e. by endothermic homeothermy. A 

hi gh metabolic r ate and its a ttendant production of body heat may 

seem paradox ical as a means to escape heat s t r es s , but it has been 

shown tha t a high " t hermostat s etting" in b i rds and mammals l owers 

t h e gradient between body temperature and air temperature, so that 

the animal d00s no t incur excessive h:;at loads and is f aced with the 

problem of cooling by only a f8w degrees to maintain an acceptable 

body tc,mp2ra ture . In many c ases, esp0cially in birds, the excess may 

be stored, to b8 dissipated in the cool,n hours of the day when ambient 

temperatur~s have dropped . Thus , those birds shQ't1 diurnal fluctua-

t · f b d t t h' h b much as 20 t o 4
0
C ~ons 0 0 y c.>mpera ure w ~c may vary y a s 

(Dawson & Bar tho lomew , 1968) above their normal high body temperature. 

2vaporativ2 cooling h::lps to limit t he amount of excess heat s tored , 

bu t by t hermostatic adaptation to hyperthermia tho critical need for 

evaporative cooling is r oduced, thus economi s ing in water uti lization 

by the bird . Some birds, including many that are desert r esidents , 
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will also use gular fluttering to increase evaporation, and thus to 

i ncrease the evaporative cooling effect at ' ambient temperatures near 

the upper limit of to lerance . One of the birds most successful at 

conquering its heat problems in hot arid areas is the Ostrich , 

Struthio camelus, which, by "appropriaw adjustment of i ts evaporative 

1 ' 0 coo ing, •...• maintains a body temperature of 39 , 3 C .... . even at ambient 

temperatures as high as 510 C" (Dawson & Bartholomew, 1968). It is 

also pertinent to note that the Ostrich , unlike most other birds, 

erects its feathers to combat heat, [rection of the feathers increases 

the insul«ting layer of air between the feather surface and the skin 

'. and is a tactic normally adopted by birds to combat cold, However, as 

Crawford & Schmidt-Nie l sen (1967 , cited by Dawson & Bartho l omew , 1968) 

point out, insulation influences the rate, and not the direction of 

heat f l ow. It is thus just as effective in exclusing heat as in 

retaining it. Thus the feathers can function as "heat shields" 

owing to their low conductance combinod with the insulating layer of 

of air which they trap adjacent to the skin. 

Regal (1975) has proposed a model for feath~r evolution in which 

he has demonstrated th~ importance of heat-shielding properties of 

enlarged reptilian scales. He concludes that the first feathers 

(or "protofeathers") which evolved from rep tilian scales were already 

pennaceous , or vaned, to preserv,'J their heat shielding quali tics , 

Indeed , R8gal suggests that the complex interlocking mechanism of 

barbs and barbules which characterizes the vane of a modern pennaceous 

fcather was an early development out of homologues of the setae of 

modern reptilian scales . This mechanism maintained the continuous , 

but fleXible , vane surface whose function was initially (in Regal 's 

view) to exclude h,~at from the animal 's body, Thus , Regal (1975) 

favours the view that feathers evo lved initially in response to the 
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thermoregulatory need to exclude excess heat, being thereafter avail

able for selective modification which led ultimately to the evolution 

of the avian wing. 

This brief discussion of insulation and thermoregulation has 

been introduced to show what seems to be a plausible thermoregulatory 

al ternative for Syntarsu~.. Several workers now believe that the 

primary and original role of feath8rs was in thermoregulation , 

although it remains true that several others believe that feathers 

evolved in relation to tthe aerodynamics of flight (see e.g. Parkes, 

1966). A structure as versatile in its potential as a feather, once 

evolved , is therea:fte r available for selection for a variety of 

specializations, the mos t spec tacular of which has been the production 

of the aerofoil surface of the avian wing . 

The idea of a feath-8red integument among theropod dinosaurs is 

not new , and has gained ground since Ostrom ' s (1970, 1972 , 1973, 1974, 

1975, 1976) re-evaluations of the Jurassd.c Archaeopteryx in which he 

has shown that, but for its feathers, Archaeopteryx is a coelurosaurian 

dinosaur (see also Romer , 1966). Indeed, h0 has noted ( 1975 a) that 

this was precisely the case with the fifth known specimen of 

Archaeopteryx , reported by Mayr (1973, fid<o Os trom, 1975 a) which was 

for "()Nenty years believed to be a small specimen of the coeluro

saurian Compsoqnathus because it lacked the vital clue of distinct 

feather impressions. The idea has been promoted by Bakker (e.g. 

1971, 1975) vlho expresses th" view that birds inherited fully erect 

locomotion and high levels of continuous activity from their advanced 

archosaur predecessors, and that the early appearance of feathers 

enabled them to exploit their high activity patterns in t he context 

of small body size and insulation enabling them to occupy hitherto 

under-exploi ted niches. Thulborn (1975), although sceptical about 
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the idea of endothermic homeothermy in dinosaurs, concurs with t he 

idea of a dinosaurian ancestry of birds , probably from a coelurosaurian 

stock. Thulborn dismisses endothermy on the grounds that the advanced 

enarthrodial hip j oint of dinosaurs, leading to an erect s tancp. and 

gait , was, by itse l f , sufficient t o ensure the success of dinosaurs 

wi thout invoking an advanced physiology. I f the improved limb 

suspension and gait were not to a llow fo r rapid reacti ons and more 

advanced and sustained patterns of ac t i vi ty , what Vias their advantage? 

If t hey d id favour substantially greater activity levels, part icularly 

amongst t he predaceous carnivores of the t ime , what physiological 

mechanism provided'" t he necessary quantities of 'mp.rgy"on tap" to 

satisfy the en,ugetic demands o f the neVI levels of sustainp.d activity? 

Homeothermy f r ees an animal from direct dependence on ex t ernal sources 

o f heat to bring the body up to "worki ng temperature", and t~ulatory 11 / 

,-

dev.ices couplr,d with behavioural and physiological adaptations allow 

the an imal to limit f luctuations in body tempp.rature about the 

opti mum . This i n turn al l ows thos e animal s to rp.main active for 

l onger periods during the day r egard less of ambient temperature. It 

is now known that several archosaurians or t heir derivati ves possessed 

d ermal specializations, including the 10Vier Triassic pseudosuchian 

Longisquama (Sharov, 1970) , t h e pterosaur Sorde s (Sharov, 1971) 

and, of course , ,ttrchaeoptcrvx, i tself. It is generally conceded that 

a c l ose relationship exis t s between reptilian scal es and fp.a thers , 

and Maderson (1972 b) has shown how the elaborate and elongate scales 

of Lonqis quama might have given rise to a "proto feather". Rp.gal's 

(1975) study examines t he same pr ob lem from a different viewpoint. 

Since the LOl]gisq~ specialization was alr8ady pres'mt by Lower 

Tr i assic times i t is surely conceivable that an elaborati on of the 

basic design into a t hermoregulatory insu l ator could have taken 
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place by the Upper Triassic when Syntarsus lived , and that possession 

of this enormous advantage permitted an otherwise structurally ill-

equipped animal to exploit the hot deserts of Triassic Rhodesia very 

effectively. 

There is no direct evidence for a feath~red integument in Syntarsus , 

but on'! feature which is worth considering a little furthn in this 

context is th~ _ d0gre~ of o~teoporosis and the circumferential rings 

seen in some of the microscopic sections of Syntarsus bone. In a 

paper which S80ms to hav8 b~en largaly overlooked, Meister (1951) 

described histological changes which affected th~ long bones 
.~ 

(especially the 'tibiotarsus) of moulting birds. He noted that birds 

which underwent a catastrophic moult, notably ducks and geese, showed 

a characteristic and extensive osteoporosis which invadad the bone 

cortex centrifugally from the endosteal surface . Following moult, 

bone reconstruction began by i-Iav2rsian deposi tion which progressively 

obli terat8d the) osteoporotic spaces by filling them with secondary 

bone, leaving a characteristic zono of altered bone which was clearly 

delimi ted from the unaffected outer layers of th., bone cortex . With 

subsequent endosteal bonl) growth this would tond to isolate more or 

less clearly defined "zon8s" Vii thin the bone cort?x vlhich could be 

taken to r:'pr8sent successive moults. 

The conditions s een in the osteoporotic tibial sections in 

Syntarsus (described on p. 96 ) agree, in broad terms, with Meis ter's 

(1951) findings . It could, of course, be argued that other factors -

such as the need for cl: lcium in egg production by mature and re-

productively active females - could have boen responsible for with-

drawing material from thG bon8. The question cannot be settled con-

c lusively one way or the oth ':>T , but it is worthy of note that during 

the egg production cycle modern birds show a quite different set of 
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changes in the bone (Bloom , Bloom & McLean , 1941; Taylor & Belanger , 

1969) , Additional m2dullary bone is l aid down as trabeculae in 

preparation for egg shell formation and withdrawn as she ll formation 

progresses. It might be that the thinning of the cortex of pneumatic 

avian bones would render them vulnarablr, if too much material was 

withdrawn from the bonf} wall itself, although Meister 's (1951) study 

shows that many modern birds do indeed surviv.~ such a condition in 

their livf}s in connection with their normal moult patterns. 

In tarms of the present argument it is proposed that one of the 

most crucial features of bird evolution , the appearance of feathers 

or feather-like structur es , had a l ready taken place by the late Triassic-

fully f i fty or sixty mi llion years before Archa0opter~A in the 

Kimmeridgian, Thus , although this conclusion docs not pre-empt the 

need for Ostrom's (1975 b) search for a direct ancestor for Archaeo-

Rteryx amongst Jurassic theropods , it docs help to negate Broom 's 

(1913) and Hcilm&nn ' s (1926) views that the theropods were too 

sp .~cializnd or too late to be ancestral to Ar_chacoptp.ryx, 

It is not my purpose to claim dir ect . ovian descent from Syntarsus , 

Th" specializations in Archaeop teryx in its quadrate position , palate 

construction, for·1arm and girdle , and Poss()ssion of an ossifbd 

furcula (7 = clavicle) , probo.bly reduce (but , in my opinion , do not 

rulc out) th~ likelihood of 0. direct connection. Th8 point is that 

a great span of geological time exists between Syntars~~ and 

Archaeopter~ in which these modifications could take place . In 

each respect Syntarsus is morc gen,ro.lized than Archacopteryx, 

reflecting i ts mor" prillli tiV0 a'1d conservative natura consistent with 

i ts geologico.lly earlier .~xis tancc , But the basic apatent" seems, 

on circumstantial grounds , to have been o.lready present in Syntarsus 

and its close Tr i assic theropod relativ,.)s , The demands for neuro-

muscular co-ordination r8sulting from its style of l ocomotion endowed 
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~tarsus wi th an enlarged cerebe llum and a flexed brain axis prmriding 

the foundation on which the avian brain could be built. The exigencies 

of its environment and its need to contend with them, as well as its 

energetic requirements in living the life of a flee t and ·active pre-

dator, endowed it with an ability to maintain a high metabolic rate 

and a stable body temp8rature, both of which are pre-adaptive for 

avian physiology. "Plasticity" in some parts of the skeleton of 

coelurosaurian theropods, for example the enormous variability in arm 

length between such forms as Syntars_~, the Jurassic Compsoqnathus 

corallestris (Bidar, et a1,.. 1972), and the Cretaceous Orni thomimus 

(Osborn, 1917), s;tms to have provided natural selection with a range 

of selec tive options which probably explains the Qxtraordina.ry success 

of the? coolurosaurs - persisting from the Triassic at least to the 

Cretaceous. 

THE HAYSEEDS 

by hargreaves 
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7. THE TAXONOMIC STATUS AND ;::VOLUTIONARY POSITION OF ?"YOJTARSU3 . 

Repeated comparisons in this sfudy of the Rhodesian Syntarsus 

agains t the American Coelophysis havG shown close correspondence 

between the t wo in many gen:;ral r esPGcts (SGfl e.g. Tables 2, 16 and 

Fig . 33). Indeed, even the conditions of burial and preservation, 

where in each case? a gr oup of individuals was preserved concentrated 

in a small -arCla , are surpri singly similar (Table 19) . BecausG of 

doubts about t he validi ty of the taxon Syntarsus which arisCl as a 

result of t his close similarity , it is desirable to compare Synt~ 

and Coelophysis i~ detail. 
~ 

In the absencG of a detailed description 

of thp. Coe l ophys is seri8s now available, such a comparison is 

part ially frustrated . However , Dr. E.H. Colbert of the Mlseum of 

Northern Ari zona , Flagstaff , t he leading authority on Coelophysis, 

has been i mmense l y kind and helpfu l in checking queries raised by the 

wri ter on detailed points of comparison betwp.en the two genera. From 

his comments and from remarks scattered in the literature it has 

been possible to draw up a t able highlighting t hose features in which 

the two genera differ (Table 19) . The tab l e omits what wou ld be a 

tedious list of simi l ari ties since tha object of this part of the 

study is to a ttempt to test the validity of generic separation of the 

two forms , and is thus more concerned Vii th differenc8s which could be 

r egarded as specific or generiC t han with s imi lari ties , 

Apart from the very clear sexual di morphism of t he femur of 

Syn t~, vlhich has no t be8n r eported in Coelophysis , the main 

differences seem to li e in the skull (occipital region, palate, 

antorbital area, and perhaps in the extent of cranial kinesis) t he 

vertebrae (length of t he neck, hyposphene-hypantrum articulations). 

and the hindlimb (flar ing of the ilium, number of pubic foramina, 

l ength of pubi s , extent of co- ossi f icat i on , and degree of mus cu larity 
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which influences the form of t he fe moral trochanters). 

Few of the differences are especially impressive or clearcut 

(Fig . 33), and severa l must be treated with caution as being rather 

subjective because of the limitations of the crushed Coalophysis 

skeletons and uncertainty as to the limits of individual variation in 

Syntarsus. In many respects it i s ironic that the data which the 

Coelophys is specimens ca.n supply, "specially wi th regard to skeletal 

ratios and proportions because of their beautiful articulation and 

completeness, cannot be matched or checked in the largely dissociated 

Syntarsus specimens , while conversely the exquisite preservation of 

detail in tho iridividual Syntarsus elem(mts cannot be matched in the 

crushed, fractured and distorted bones of the Coelophysis specimens. 

For the time being, therefore , Syntarsus and Coe lophysis are 

separated on the grounds summarised in Tab le 19, and it is considered 

reasonable to uphold the distinction between the two a t generic level 

until a more exhaus t ive and detailed comparison is possib le. 

There is no doubt that Syntar~ was the l ocal equivalent of 

the American Coelophysis , being a medium-sized , gregarious, agile and 

fleet predator and scavenger. These small Triassic podokesaurids 

( =procompsognathids) are part of a ubiquitous terrestrial fauna, 

which included "sauropodomorph" prosauropods ("-~ Charig et ~l., 

1965), and which is now known from the Upper Triassic of most continents 

(see e.g. Charig et al., 1965; Romer , 1966). 

Of immediate concern as far as the evolutionary position of 

Syntarsus is concerned, is the occurrence of other coelurosaurs in the 

late Jurassic of East Africa (Janensch, 1920 , 1925). Elaphrosaurus 

ba!!!!2.e rqi is the best known of these animals from the Tendaguru beds 

of Tanzania described by Janensch (1920, 1925), and Tacquet (1977) 

notes that thn genus g,laphr~~ also occurs in the Upper Cretaceous 

(? Aptian) of Niger in West Africa . 
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Janensch (1925) noted the similarity between the vertebrae of 

Elaphrosaurus and those of such animals as Procompsognathus and 

Podokesaurus (= Coelophysis) of the Upper Triassic, particularly with 

regard to the form of the transverse processes, Both of the latter 

genera belong to the same family as Syntarsus (Podokesauridae 

.1..; Procompsognathida27), Furthermore, the descriptions and illus-

trationsof the pelvis and .. sacrum given by Janensch (1925), and pre-

sented here in Fig, 34, reveal some noteworthy similarities with 

Syntarsus, This is especially true in the form of the ilium, which 

is flared posteriorly in both forms, and both bear a well-developed 
,,' 

projecting roof or hood over the acetabulum, Janensch (1925) noted 

that the lower surface of the sacrum behind the acetabulum was per-

forated by foramina, which recalls the condition in Synt arsus (Raath, 

1969: Fig, 4 e), He also noted that t he iliac crests in Elaphro-

saurus rose to the same heigh t as the coalesced sacral neural blade, 

which is also true of Syntarsus, It is clear f rom Fig, 34 that 

Elaphrosaurus possessed a "pseudanti t rochanter" in the acetabulum as 

well devoloped as that of Syntarsus. 

The ischia of the two genera differ considerably, especially in 

the extant of the distal expansion in Elaphrosaurus, but both seem 

to possess the small backwardly projecting spike at the rear end of 

the puboischiadic plate, 

Limb proporti ons differ batwe'lO t he two genera, Elaphrosaurus 

haVing a tibia relatively longer than §yntarsus (Elaphrosaurus 

tibia = 115% of femur length; Syntarsus = 107%) . E laphros aurus 

is also considerably larger in absolute terms than Syntarsus and 

considerab l y later in geological time, On the basis of similar 

s pcc ialisat i ons in pelvic construction, however, it· seems that the 

t wo g,m0ra wera r elated. The femur of Elaphrosaurus, although 
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more markedly curved in its sigmoidal form than that of Syntarsus , is 

nevertheless similar in respect of the shallow fourth trochanter, and 

the similarity in form of t he lesser trochanter, or iliofemoralis 

trochanter, to that of the gracile form of Syntarsus. In the ·tibia, 

the two gen-:ra are also similar in general build, particularly in 

their sharing of a very similar longi tudinal flange proximally for 

retaining thp. fibu la. Tll'}y differ in the grGater distal breadth of 

thQ Elaphrosaurus tibia. 

According to Janensch's (1925) reconstruction of Elaphrosaurus 

it has proportionally much shorter toes than Syntarsus , in this 
.< 

respec t foreshadowing the condition Seen in ornithomimids (Osborn, 

1917) • Ind~ed Janensch (1925) drew particular attention to the 

s tructure of thG proximal ends of the metatarsals as articulated in 

Elaphrosaurus and remarked on their suitability as a precursor for the 

type of proximal metatarsal specialisation seen in Ornithomimus 

where the proximal end of metatarsal III is attenuated and "squeezed 

in" between II and IV. 

In the description of the holotype of Syntarsus (Raath, 1969) it 

was r"mark,}d that th'l presence of coelurosaurs in the late Triassic 

of Africa prOVided a stock from which the late Jurassic elaphros·aurs 

of East Africa might have arisen. This cursory comparison of 

Syntarsus wi th Elaphrosaurus. suggests that a direct evolutionary link 

between them is not beyond possibility. It als 0 appears to provide 

a link between the Podokesauridae (= Procompsognathidae) of the Triassic 

.and the Coeluridae of the Jurassic, if Janensch's (1925) assignment of 

Elaphrosaurus to the latter family is correct. 

It is beyond the intention or scope of this study to delve 

deeply i nto thFJ evolutionary history of thFJ saurischian dinosaurs and 

to evaluate thFJ role played by the coelurosaurs in that history. 
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Nevertheless, a few general remarks are warr ant8d. It has been pro-

posed in this study that Syntarsus (and probably othr:r podokesauJ:'ids) 

had already achieved endothermic homeoth8rmy by the upper Triassic . 

I t has been suggested , fo llowing Rega l 's (1975) reasoning~ that the 

selective forces l eading to i nsu l ation of the i ntegument by means of 

feathers included the need to exclude the exces s environmental heat 

of the hot Triassic desert days . It has been noted that , once 

insula tion and endothermy were achinved , the insulating mechanism 

would a lso functi on to retain th0 body heat of an endotherm when the 

temperature gradient was revnrsed , as it would have been both dai l y 
;. 

and seas ona lly . The phys io l ogy of these animals therefore permitted 

the 'successful expl oitation of re l ativel y small body size enabling 

them to occupy niches not available to their larger relatives and 

preViously occupied by animals of a lower physio l ogical grade (e.g. 

pseudosuchians and other "lower" reptiles). Their physiological 

sophistication and its consequent wide latitude in potential activity 

cycles and patterns, niche choico and exploitation , and general 

advantage over animals not similarly endowed , wou ld undoubtedly have 

opened up to thnm rich evolutionary possibilities. Ostrom 's views 

on bird ori gins (synthesised in his 1976 b pap'n) show that 

coe lurosaurs probab l y pl ayed a central r ole in the evolution of birds 

during the Jurassic . The advanced physiology proposed fo r Triass ic . 

coelurosaurs (at least for SYJ:ltars us) was preadaptive for the avian 

condi tion and th" insulating feathers in prl')-avians wou l d have been 

available for selective modification into the aerofoil of the avian 

wing . 

Anoth'lr member- group of thn archcisaurian lineage whi ch possessed 

a sophisticated physio l ogy, insu l ation, and specialised means of 

locomotion in t he Jurassic was the highly successfu l and diverse 
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Order pterosauria. The recent discovery of a "woolly" pterosaur, 

Sordes (Sharov, 1971) establishes beyond doubt an insu latory covering 

fo r this animal. The actual nat ure of the int egumentary covering is 

not entirely clear but, since the animal was derived from the archo-

saurs, it seems reasonabl? to suggest that the "wool" was produced 

by specialised and highly modified fe ather-like structures, or 

"fi l op lumes ". It is thus no t inconceivablt1 that a branch of the 

coelurosaurs, or some near rG l ative, might have played a part in the 

emergenccr of th~ pterosaurs som" time during th" early J urassic. The 

fact that t he known Triass ic coelurosaurs arc all short-armed does .. 

not invalidat e; this suggestion, as the l atcH undoubtP.d coelurosaurs , 

Orn ithomimus , Comps oqnathus c oral l estris , and others, bore what mus t 

have been secondarily elonga ted f ore limbs . Elongat i on of the d i gi t s 

in particular is a notewor t hy feature in Orni t homimus , and i t is a 

digi t which provides th'l ske le ta l support f or th.3 wing of the 

pterosaur. However , ono maj or difficu l ty in t ho way of a coeluorsaur -

pterosaur linGage is the fact that the wing- supporting digit in the 

pter osaurs i s digit IV, whereas th0 coelurosaurs are notable for 

extreme redu ction of this very digit (see e . g . Fig . 14 h,i). 

Whatever their detai l ed role (if any) in the evolution of these 

highly modifi ed , specialised and successful groups, the coelurosaurs 

as a group clearly played an interesting and important role in the 

biological events of the unfo l ding Mesozoic . As the most persistent 

and ubiquitous of all dinos aurs the ir success in comparison with 

t he ir fell ows was unparalleled. 
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8 . SUMMARY 

The occurrence of the coelurosaurian theropod, ~yntarsus, at 

three localities in Rhodesia is recorded. All finds were in the 

middle-upper horizons of the Forest Sandstone (Upper Triassic). The 

most recent discovery, on the Chi take River (Zambezi Valley, 

16
0

07 '5; 290 30'E), consisted of the highly concentrated remains of 

at least 26 individuals, both adult and immature, within the confines 

of a small dp.pression int erpreted as having been an ephemeral water-

hole in the otherwise hot arid environment. 

Manganese-rfch encrustations around the bones, as well as the 

l ocalised occurrence of coarse, gritty, and current-bedded lens es with 

marly layers, are regarded as evidence of the former existence of 

small, ephemeral freshwater bodies in which the action of Ch 1 amydo-

bacteriales precipitated manganese salts around the bones at two of 

the three localities. 

The osteology of th,~ delicately constructed skull is presented 

in detail. The skull was "normal" for a coelurosaur, being relatively 

long, shallow and sharp-snouted. Apart from the braincase, most 

cranial articulations provide evidence of extensive cranial kinesis. 

The skull differs from the skull of the closely related Ameri can genus 

Coelophysis mainly through closure of the post-parietal fenestrae by 

flanges from the parietalsj the presence of nasal fenestrae; an 

increase in size of . the antorbital fenp.strae; reduction in size of 

the ectopterygoid which has also achieved a complex "doub l e- overl ap" 

articulation wi th the pterygoid in the palate, both bones contributing 

to th,~ formation of a "carnosaur pocket" at the rear end of the 

palate; specialisation in the squamosal-quadrate articulation whereby 

the quadrate comes to lie lateral to the squamosal descending arm; 
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and the presence of interdental plates in the jaws. 

Apart from the premaxillary and anterior dentary teeth, which . 

are subcircular in section, small, and . unserrated, the teeth are 

l aterally compressed, recurved, sharp-pointed and serrated, confirming 

that Syntarsus was carnivorous, Rapid alternate replacement of the 

teeth took place so that up to five waves of replacement were operative 

in thp. jaws at anyone time·, 

A scleral ring of plates was present in the orbit , and the hyoids 

were well developed. 

The vertebral column bears specialisations in each main section, 

the cervicals beIng short at each end of the neck, and wedge-shaped 

in these places to p8rmi t sigmoidal "goose-neck" bending , while the 

mid - cervicals are p.longate - the sixth being the longest. Cervical 

ribs are long and slender rods which collect in "bundles" of up to 

four or five rib shafts lying parallel wi th, and lateral to, the 

vertebral column. The hindmost cervical ribs, at the cervicodorsal 

t r ansition , bear enormous heads and are long-shafted. All cervical 

centra are keeled ventrally, 

The antGrior dorsals are shortened, wedge-shaped, and contribute 

to the bending mechanism at the base of the neck. Migrat.ion of the 

parapophysis from tho centrum onto the transverse process and then 

laterally along the transverse process is confirmed , All members of 

the dorsal series possess well developed hyposphene-hypantrum arti-

culations , An abdominal "basket" of gastralia was pres1mt, evidently 

consisting of 13 paired series of gastralia, 

The caudal series is l ong, the suggestion that it consists of 

40 vGrtebrae as deduced in the holotypo being neither confirmed nor 

negated by the new material. The anterior caudal s retain hyposphene-

hypantrum articulations, and chevron bones are present benveen the 
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vertebrae over most of the l ength of the tail, the hindmost chevrons 

being reduced to small "skids". The mid- and hind -caudals are elongate 

and slender. Tail l ength accounts for approximate ly half of t he 

a xial l ength of t he entire animal. 

The forelimb is appr ox imately half of t he length of t he hindlimb, 

and appears to exhibit sexual di morphism s i mi l ar to that noted in the 
" 

bones of the hindlimb . This dimorphism in both limbs is reflected 

in robustness of the bones concerned as a consequence of extreme musc le 

scarring; in t he forelimb it is mainly the humerus that is affected. 

One of the nutrit~ve f oramina in the humerus occupies a position 

similar to that of the pneumatopore in birds. The degree of develop-

ment of the ol ecranon process on the ulna varies conSiderab l y . No 

confirmation is available for th", existence of a rounded "pisiform" 

bone at or near the carpus as noted in the hol otype . Of the carpalia 

only the crescentic r adiale is individually recognisable in the 

collection . Th0 m~tacarpals and digi ts confirm Galton 's conclusion 

that digit I was opposab l e. 

In the pelvis and hindlimb the specialisations due to sexual di -

morphism are most c l earl y observable , affecting t he pelvis , femur and 

tarsal joint . The femur is especially dimorphic , showing a "robust" 

and a "gracile" form in which the development of t he f emoral muscle 

trochanters is inf luenced to produce bimodal variation. Femoral di -

morphism is consistent beyond a. certain minima.l size, indicating that 

its onset is l inked with maturity and that it is therefore a sexual 

character. The pelvis varies main l y in the extent of bone co-

os s ification and the degree of f laring of the ilium behind the 

ace tabu lum. The tarsal area varies in the extent of fusion between 

as tragalus and calcaneum both with each other and with the dis tal end 

of the tibia. The interlocking, prior to fus i on, of the (? immature) 
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tibia wi th the ascending po:ocess of the astragalocalcaneum is not as 

intimate as described in the holotype. 

Two pubic foramina are consist~ntly present in the puboischiadic 

plate , and nei ther the pubes nor the ischia end in great distal 

expansions. The anterior end of the ilium bears a ventral projection 

for the sartorius muscle . 

In the tarsus distal to the astragalocalcaneum, juveniles bear 

two free tarsal elements, 3 and 4 . At maturity tarsal 3 fuses onto 

metatarsal III, but 4 remains free. Metatarsal III has an enlarged 

t ubercle ventrally a t the proximal end which app0ars to be a homologue 

of t he avian hypotarsus . Digits II and IV are capable of splaying 

l aterally from the central, and longest, digit III. 

In its entire skeleton Syntorsus sliows the characteris tics of a 

medium-sized, ligh t ly built, agile bipedal predator. Its vertebral 

formula i s: ce 10 :d l 3:s 5:co?40. The phalangeal formula of the 

manus is 2:3:4:1: -, and of the pes 2:3:4:5 :0 . 

Microscopic sections of the bon" show that it was highly vascula-

rized in a drms ', fibro- lamellar pattern . A variabl e degree of 

Haversian remodelling is evident, and considerable osteopor osis near 

the endosteal margin is noteworthy in some sections from the tibia . 

An attempt has been made to reconstruct some of t he soft tissues, 

including the brain, cranial nerves, major cranial blood vessels, and 

muscles of th·~ jaws, occiput, neck , forelimb , and hindlimb. I n 

respect of the brain the major conclusions arc that it was incipiently 

avian in construction with pronounced fleXion , ventrolateral displace-

ment of the optic lobes, and possession of a cerebellum at least 

partially erect. It r etain0d relatively small cerebral hemispheres 

and large olfactory bu lbs. The brain: body weight ratio of 0,84% 

puts it close to the value for living rati to birds and int.Jrmr·,diato 
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in position between the reptiles and birds, as is true of ~rchaeopteryx. 

Brain weight was calculated by volumetric displacement of a trimmed-

endocranial cast in silicone rubber, and body weight is based on the 

volumetric displacement of a life-size model. 

Jaw muscles in Syntarsus were well differentiated and powerful. 

The mandibular adductors filled the temporal openings and inserted far 

forward on the lower jaw via the) adductor fossa and the intramandibu-

laris muscle . The pterygoideus muscle seems to have been differentiated 

into at 10.ast two heads, one originating in the "carnosaur pocket" on 

the palate. TllP levator and protractor pterygoidei were the principal 

muscles ini tiating protraction in the kinetic cycle of the Syntarsus. 

skull (which could have increased the gape of the jaws by up to 10X) 

while the depressor madibulae, mandibular adductors and pterygoideus 

were concerned vii th retraction to rest. The levator pterygoidei was 

evidently capable of driving the palatal elements to produce independ-

ent though small "groping" movements of the premaxillae , which were 

capable of sliding to- and-fro on the narrow palatal processes of the 

maxillae. The skull of Syntarsus was amphikentic, with one kinetic 

joint situated between the parietals and exoccipi tals , and the other 

between the frontals and nasals. 

Cranial and cervical musc les wp.re rather conservative in their 

development and differ~ntiation . The dGvelopment of "Gpipophyses" 

on the pre-and pos tzygapophysGs of the cervic8.l vertebrae seems to 

havG been concGrned with the origin and insertion of some cervical 

muscles, and the rugosG apices and front and rear faces of thG neural 

spines WGre similarly concerned with thp. a ttachment of musc l es and 

interspinous ligamGnts. 

The forGlimb musculature of Synt~ is notable for the develop-

mGnt of the coracobrachialis musclGs on the coracoid, the coraco-

brachialis brevis originating by tendon from a tuberc le ahead of the 
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glenoid (following the reasoning ~f Dr. A.D. Walker). The pectoralis, 

deltoideus and biceps muscles were all well developed and have left 

prominent attachment scars on the humerus, especially in "robust" 

forms. The strongly (though variable) developed olecranon process 

indicates powerful d"velopment of the triceps muscle. Pronation of 

the forearm and flexion of the wrist was favoured over supination 

and extension, and the muscle scars reflect this differential develop-

ment. Specialisation of the phalanges permitting hyperextension of 

the fingers evidently compensated for limited extension at the wrist, 

The hindlimb ,musculature was very well developed and powerful, ., 
especially in those muscles which acted in propulsion of the body 

("triceps femoris", femorotibialis, caudift;moralis longus and brevis, 

gas trocnemius) , The tendon of the ambiens muscle seemS to have 

crossed the knee via t he proximal hook on the tibia, Recovery muscles 

were less powerfully developt;d , although the puboischiofemoralis group 

(externus and int ernus) were evidently bulky and a t tached to the femur 

by strong tendons. Powerful insertion scars on the femur are dis-

tinguishable for the following muscles: puboischiofemoralis internus 

and externusj iliofomoralisi femorotibialisj caudifemoralis longus 

and brevis; and the adductor. It is chimfly those muscle scars 

that produce the pronounced dimorphism ' of the femur that is interpreted 

as representing sexual dimorphism. The great muscularity of the 

hindlimb together with the evidence provided by fossil footprints 

referred to the genus, suggest that Syntarsus was a bipedal saltator 

and that the "robust" form performed additional exertions Which 

produced the pronounced spocialisations in the pelvis and femur 

associated wi th the musculature, These activities are thought to 

have be,m relat.'}d to courtship display, nest preparation, and special 

responsibili ties for feeding of th '~ young, . For these reasons, and 
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because robust individuals predominate in the collecti on - yet in the 

company of juveniles and mature gracile f orms - the "robust" forms 

a re interpreted as females (cf. birds of prey?). 

Spec ialisations in thCl skeleton which point to bipedal hopping 

include: a r e l ative l y short ne ck and trunk; small acetabulum with 

tightl y fitting femoral head; hypos phene-hypantrum articulations in 

the .dorsal series .and proximal .caudal vertebrae; abdominal basket of 

gas tralia ; co-os si fication in th" pe lvis and the tarsal and mete-

podi al r egions to prevent rupture and dis l ocation of t he elements; 

and extreme development of the femoral retractor mus c les wi th an 
.~ 

accompanying specialisation o f the nerve supply via the large ventral 

perforations in t he ventral surface of the hind sacrum • 

Because of its advanced postulated method of l ocomotion i t is 

consider ed unlikely t hat the metabolism of Syntersus can have been 

comparab l e with that of reptiles in the trad-i tional sense. The 

advanced development of the brain and the histology of the bones also 

l e ad to this conclusion. The arid, hot environment of t he times and 

i ts intracontinental posi tion suggest that Syntarsus and i ts con-

tempories Vlere subjp.ct to extreme f luc tuations in daily and seasonal 

tempera tur'ls . I t is a r gued that on the bas is of its bui Id , surface: 

volume ratio, nervous and muscular specialisations, and evidently 

g regarious habits, i ts physiology was advanced and able t o cope 

adequate l y with its environmental stresses and a t the same time to 

permi tit to lead an active life as the princ i pal known terres trial 

vEirtebrate predator of the times in this r egion . It is argued that 

i t was in fact an endothermic homeotherm. It is pr oposed that its 

in tegument was clothed in "feathers" , which devp.loped initially i n 

response to the need to exc lude excess environmental heat (ac ting 

as "heat shields" as proposed by Rega l ) , but which had the additional 
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advantage of r etaining body heat when the tempnrature gradient J:·eversed . 

This argument envisages endothermic homeothermy as being already 

present in the late Triassic and provi ding a physiologically pre-

adapted stock from which the "birds" of the Jurassic (such as 

Archaeopteryx)might have evolved. 

Finally , consideration is given to the validity of t he taxon 

Syntars~b0Ca\lS'l of..i ~ _ cl ()sr, !;irnilarity in many respects to 

Coelophysi_s Cope , 1889 , wh i ch has taxonomi c priority. It is con-

eluded that the differences in t he skull, vertebrae , pelvis, and limbs 

justify generic separation of t he two forms pending a detailed des-
. ~ 

cription of the ex tensive Coelophysis material available against which 

·to compare Syntarsus. 
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I - XII 

LIST OF ABBRhiaATIONS USED IN THE 

FIGURZS 

cranial nerves (N.B. Roman numerals also refer to 

metapodials and di gi ts, as will be clear from the context): 

I Olfactory 

II Optic 
1 

V Trigeminal ------- V deep ophthalmic br. 
2 

~, 
VI Abducens 

V ma.xi11ary br. 
3 

V mandibular br. 

1 
VII Facial --------- VII palatine br. 

2 
VII hyomandibular br. ("chordn 

tympani") 

VIII Auditory (Acoustic) 

IX Glossopharyngeal 

X Vagus 

XI Accessory 

XII Hypoglossal 

a angular 

abh abductor hallucis musch, 

add cammon insertion of 

adductor muscles 

aep adductor externus posterior 

musclo 

aos adductor externus super-

ficialis muscle 

adf adductor fossa nlig a nnular ligament 

------------ - --- - ---~ --
--- aUThi ----udaucitoi -femoris muscle I aI'll alveolus 

adp adductor posterior muscle I runb ambiens muscle 

aem adductor externus aof nntorbital fenestra 

medialis muscle ar articular 

~ .. 



- - -- . . 

. -_ .. " - - .-

artic. 

roed 

rocr 

bart 

bi 

be 

c 

co. 

caps 

cb 

ebb 

cbl 

cbr 

cfb 

articulation (precoded 

by namo of arti cula ting 

bono) 

caudal branch cf basilar 

artery 

cranial branch of basilar 

artery 

basal articulation of 

oalato and braincase . " 

biceps -musclo 

basioccipital 

coronoid 

corebral artery 

joint capsule scar 

coracobrachialis muscle 

coracobrachialis brovis 

muscle 

coracobrachialis longus 

muscle 

oorobral hemisphere 

caudifemoralis brevis 

muscle 

.... - --_ ... . .... _-_._----_.-.-. - . ...... ..... , - -- _ . . _-_._--

d dentary 

dc dorsalis caudi muscle 

dhv dorsal head vein 

dia diastemll. 

astc astragaloco.leaneum (fused) 

aul _ auricular lobe 

bpt basi pterygoid process 

br brachialis muscle 

bs basisphenoid 

bt basal tubera of basisphe-

noid 

bv blood vessel 

cfl caudifemoralis longus 

muscle 

ch ehoare 

em ccrnplexus muscle 

e011- condyle 

cor coracoid 

corf coracoid foramen 

cp cultriform process 

crb cerebellum 

ct centrum 

dige digital extensor muscle(s) 

digf digi tal flexor muscle(s) 

dipo diapophysis 

dl deltoideus muscle 



dm depr essor mandibularis dt dorsalis trunci muscle 

muscle 

dpc deltopectoral crest 

-------------------------.-~-

ec ectopterygoid 

ecco ectepicondyle 

en external naris 

'enco entepicondyle , 
adl extensor di Elitorum longus, eo e::coccipital 

muscle 
, 
I 

emf' oxternnJ. mandibular :fossa! , 

f :frontal 

:fdl flexor digitorum longus 

muscle 

:fib :fibula 

flf floccular :fossa 

.fro f ormnen Iilllgnum 

:fo fenestra oVolis 

gl gl enoid :fossa 

hs/hu hyPosphene-hypantrum 

articulation 

ic foramen for internal 

f'ta fl exortibiolis externus 

musole 

:fti flexortibialis internus 

muscle 

ftm :fomorotibialis muscle 

fr :fenestru rotunda 

gstm gastrocnemius muscle 
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Fig, 1. Map of Rhodesia showing ·t squares (shaded) in whioh 
Syntarsu~ localities are situated: 

a - holotype locali ty(see detail - map A: holotype site 
arrowed and marked "type") 

b - fo otprint locality 
c - Maura River localities (see detail - map C: fossil 

si tes arrowed; Syntar~ si te marked "Synt" . 
d - Chi take River localities (see detail - map D: fossil 

sites arrowed and idnntified with CT locality codes; 
Syntarsus site = CT6) 
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Fig 2. Syntarsus rhodesiensis: 
r epresent ing holotype : 

schematic skeleton "template" 
material r ecovered shaded blaok 
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Fig. 3. Syntarsus rhodesiensis: reconstruction of skull 

a lateral view of cranium 
b dorsal vi ew of cranium 
c palatal view of cranium 
d occipital view of cranium 
e lateral view of mandible 
f lingual view of mandible 
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Fig. 4. Syntarsus rhodesiensi~: i ndividual cranial cl ements 

a - lateral vi ew L. maxil la (QG 194) 
b - medial view R. maxilla (based on QG 210) 
c - dorsal view R. nasal (QG 193) 
d - medial view R. nasal (QG 193) 
e - palatal view L. pter ygo id (based on QG 235, QG 265) 
f - lateral view L. premaxilla (? -1- vomer) (based on QG 249, 

QG 254) 
g - medial view L. premaxilla (? -1- vomer) (bused on QG 249, 

QG 254) 
h - dorsal view L. palatine (QG 241) 
i - paiutal view L. palntine (QG 241) 
j lateral view R. quadrate + quadratojugal (QG 194) 
(a - j drawn to common scale) 
k - medial view L. l achrymal (based on QG 193, QG 234) 
1 - lateral view L. lachrymal (based on QG 193, QG 234) 
m - lateral view R. squamosal (bas ed on QG 193, QG 194) 
n - medial view R. squamosal (based on QG 193, QG 194) 
o - medial view R. postorbital (based on QG 193, QG 287) 
p - lateral view R. postorbital (based on QG 193, QG 287) 
q - dorsal view R. ectopterygoid (QG 194) 
r - palatal view R. ectopterygoid (QG 194) 
s lateral view L. prefrontal (QG 193) 
t - dorsal view L. prefrontal (QG 193) 
u - lateral view R. jugnl (QG 278) 
(k - u drawn to cornmon scale) 
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Fig. 5. Syntarsus rhodesiensis: 
lateral elements 

braincase and skull roof, excluding , 

a lateral view of braincase (frontals attached) 
b dorsal view (frontals attached) 
c occipital view (cf. Fig. 3d where l ateral elements are 

included) 
d endocranial floor and side wal ls, dorsal view 
e cranial base, vent ral view 
f ventral view of frontals nnd parietals in articulation 
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Fig. 6. 

Fig. 7. 

Svotarsus rhodesiensis: pterygoid and ectopterygoid articulation 
. (based on QG 235) 

a - palatal view (note "carnosaur pocket") 
b - dorsal view 

(arrow marked bpt indicates grooved cup within which 
basipterygoid process articulates) 

Svntarsus rhodesiensis: tooth replacem'mt in maxillae 
(diagrammatic) 
Alternate tooth posi t ions shaded black, except where 
replacem'mt teeth occupy the same position. Successive tooth 
generations l abel led a, b, c •••.• 
E - empty alveolus 
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Fig. 8. Svntnrsus rhodesiensis: centrum length of cervical and dorsal 
vertebrae plotted ngainst position in vertebral column 
(Numbers refer to spGcimen catalogue numbers without QG prefix) 
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Fig. 9. 
rhodcsiens is: syntarsus 

dorsal vertebrae 

(a - 0 

(d - f 
a,d -
b,e -
c,f -

left lateral view) 
dorsal view) 
dorsal 2 (QG 180) 
dorsal 5 (QG 406) 
dorsal 7 (QG 408) 

Fig, 10. Syntarsus rhodesicnsis: hyposphene/hypantrum articulations 
on dorsal vertebrae 

a - posterior view of 2nd dorsal (QG 180) 

b - posterior view of 5th dorsal (QG 4(6) 
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Fig. 11. 

, 

Syntarsus rhodesi~: gas tralia 

a - gastralia as preserved in the holotype (QG 1) with 
stomach ccntents shaded black (cf, Plate 14) 

b - diagrammatic reconstruction of gastralia 
"basket" ("internal view" as in (a) 
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Fig. 12. 

Fig. 15. 

Fig. 14. 

S tarsus rhodesiensis: 
view based on QG 195 

L. soapulocoracoid, lateral 

Syntarsus rhodesiensis: L. humerus (based on QG 514) 

left: 
right: 

palmar view 
anconal view of upper portion 

Svntarsus rhodesiensis: forearm elements 

a,b: 
c,d~ 

e: 
f,g: 

-
L. radius (a - lateral view; b - medial view) (QG 1) 
L. ulna (c - medial vie,/; d - lateral view) ( QG 1) 
R. radiale, proximal surface (QG "687) . 
R. ulna with short olecranon (f - medial view; 
g - lateral View) (QG 565) 
L. carpus and manus (h - anconal View; i-palmar 
View) (QG 1) 
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Fig. 15. 

Fig. 16. 

Syntarsus rhodesiensis: heads of robust and gracile femora 

robust R. femur (a _ anterior surface; c - posterior 
surface) a,e: 

gracile R. femur (b _ anterior surface; d - posterior 
surface) b,d: 

Syntarsus rhodesiensis: 
graph of femur head width plotted 

against trans~erse width of lesser trochanter, to show 

dimorphism 
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Fig. 17. Syntarsus rhodesiensis: 

a ~ posterior view of proximal end, left femur 
b _ left side view of acetabular region of pelvis:to show 
I1pseudotrochanter" and "pseudantitrochanter" 

Fig. 18. Syntarsus rhodesiensis: size:frequency distr1butionof 

the heads of femora in the .sample from the Chitake River 

locality 
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Fig. 19. Syntarsus rhodesiensis: tarsal region 

a - metatarsal profile (positions of distal tarsals 5 and 
4 dashed), left pes (QG 768) 

b, c - R. distal tarsal 4 (b - distal surface; 
c - proximal surface) · 

d,e - R. distal tarsal 5 (d - proximal surface; 
e - distal surface) (QG 846) 

Fig. 20. Syntarsus rhodesiensis: pes 

left: detail of digitI to show abductor hallucis tubercle 

right: L. pes of holotype, dorsal View 
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Fig. 21. Syntarsus rhodesiensis: 

above - dorsal view 

restoration of brain 

Fig. 22. 

below right lateral view (limits of endocranium outlined) 

Brain and body weight relationslLips in living birds and 

reptiles, ·compared with Archaeopteryx (A in square) and 

8yntarsus (8 in oblong). (Adapted from Jerison, 1968: Fig. 2) 
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Fig. 25. 

Fig. 24. 

Syntarsus rhodesiensis : restoration of cranial nerves 

(limits of endocranium shaded) 

Syntarsus rhodesiensis= 

vessels 
a .:. arteries 
b - veins 

restorati on of major cranial blood 
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Fig. 25. SYntarsus rfL~~esi~Qsi~: 

above lateral view 

below internal view 

r ostoration of jaw muscles 
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Fig. 26. Syntarsus rhodesiensis : restoration of cervical muscles 

a lateral view 

b - muscle insertions on occiput 
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Fig. 28. 

-. __________ L 

Syntar@~ rhodesiensis: 
forelimb bones : 

muscle attachments (dashed) on 

a - c scapulocoracoid (a - posterior; b - lateral; c - medial) 
d - g humerus (d - palmar; e - anconal; f - lateral; 

h,k 
i,j 

g - medial) 
radius (h-- lateral; k - medial) 
ulna (i - lateral; j - medial) 

-- - --- - ------- --- ------__ ~~ .-J.:,;..". 
-, ~ , .'. .<1 
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Fig. 29. §yntars~s rhodesiensis: restoration of hindlimb musculature 
a semi~diagrammatic section, posterior view 
b semi-diagrammatic section, anterior view 
c side view mainly of superficial muscles 
d schematic restoration of musculature 
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.•.. Fig. 50. Syntarsus rhodesiensis: muscle attachments (dashed) on 

hindlimb bones: 
a,c,f,h,m pelvis 

b,d,e,g - femur 

i,j,k,l tibia., 

(a ,;. anterior; c - lateral; A! - pOC+.A"'~ ",.. ~ 
h - dor'lali m - ventral Lpubes + :i.s" .. ~-. 
removed:1) . 

(b ,;. anterior; d - lateral; e - posterior; 
g - medial) 

fi bula (i - anterior; j - lateraJ.; 
k - posterior; 1 - medial) 

Fig. 51. Syntarsus rhodesiensis : modial View of proximal end R. femur 
(QG 745) to show groove for accessory tendon of 
caudifemoralis longus muscle 
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Fig. ~2. Syntarsus rhodesiensis: schematic representation of resting 
and protracted states in the cranial kinetic cycle 

a,b 
a,c 

side view; c,d - palatal view 
- resting; b,d protracted (in d, note how palatal 

elements mOVe medially to close interpterygoid 
vacuity) 
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Fig, 53, Graphs of limb bone proportional relationships (adapted 
from Colbert & Baird, 1958) 

dots - Coelophysis 
open squares - Syntarsus (ho1otype) 
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Fig. 54.. Pelvis of theropods in lateral (a "- c)i dorsal (d - f) 
and posterior (g - i) views 

a,d,g - Coelophysis (information from unpublished preliminary 
drawings by courtesy of Dr. E.H. Colbert) 

b,e,h ~ Syntarsus (holotyPo, adaptod from Baath, 1969) 
c,f,i - ~aphrosaurus (modified and corrected for 

distortion, from Jancnsch, 1925) 
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Plate 1. 

Plate 2. 

a - current-bedded, gritty sandstone . in the Maura River 

area 

b post-Karroo fault cutt ing Forast Sandstone and 

overlying conglomerates in the Ghitake River area 

(down thrown ~onglomerate to left) 

Manganese encrustation (blaok) around bones, as found in 

the Maura River and Ghitake River l ocalitiCls 
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Plate 3. 

G . _ 

a - the lens in the Chitako River from which the 

concentrated Syntarsus remains were recovered 

b - a portion of a block of Chitake River matrix 

showi ng t he concentration and mixing of Syntarsus 

remains 

c the holotype of Syntarsus (QG 1) in situ on Southcote 

Farm, prior to excavation (scale in inches) 
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Plate 4. Ar ticulated hardboard model of skull used in elucidating oranial 

kinesis 
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Plate 5. Flesh restorations of Syntarsus 

a - life size model in National Museum, Bulawayo 
(modelled by Mr. T.W. Coff in-Grey) 

b - scale models in Queen Victoria Museum, Salisbury 
(modelled by ~~. L.J. Penny) 
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Plate 6, Syntar~hodesiensis: the crushed left snout of a 

juvenile (QG 202) 
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Plate 7. Syntarsus rhodesiensisi maxilla and premaxilla 

a - L. l .ateral view (premaxillae to left, maxillae to right) 

b L. medial view (maxillae to left, premaxillao to right) 

c stereopair of L. premaxilla and maxilla (alveolar view) 

d - stereopair of articulated premaxillae (alveolar vi~w) 
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Plate 8. Svntarsus rhodesiensis: mandible 

a - lateral view (above R. mandible, below hind part of 
L. mandible) 

b medial view (above R. mandible, below hind part of 
L. mandible) 

c stereopair of posterior and of L. mandible, dorsal view 
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Plate 9. Syntarsus modcsicnsis : photomicrographs of teeth 

a premaxillary 

b - maxillary 
(scale in mm) 

Plate 10 . Syntarsus rhod osiensis: hyoids (seale in cm/mm) 
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Plate 11. Syntarsus rhodesiGnsis: cervical vertebrae 

a articulat"d cervical series 
b anterior cervicals (left side) 
c cervicodorsal transi t ion 
d ~ "bundle" of cervical rib shafts from mid neck 
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Plate 12. Syntarsus rhodesien.!.!:!: atlas and axis 

a.b atlas (a ~ intcrcentrum in anterior view, neural 
arches internal) 

(b - intareentrum in posterior view, neural 
arches lateral) 

c-e axis (0 - anterior view; d - left lateral view; 
e ~ posterior view) 
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Plate 13. S;mtarsus rhodeJi~s: ribs 

from left: cervical (head only), cervical, cervicodorsal, 

cervicodorsal, dorsal 

Plate 14. Syntarsus rhodesisnsis: gastralia 

a as r ecovered in ho lotyps (cf. Fig, Ha) 

b detail of presumed stomach contonts (area dotted) 
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Plate 15. Syntarsus rhodesiensis: caudal verteb~e and chevrons 

a - proximal caudal series from holo~e (L. side view) 

b mid and post-erior caudals 

c chevrons (note "skid" shape of last 3 to right) 
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Plate 16. Syntarsus rhodesiensis: forelimb clements 

a . scapulocoracoids (lateral, medial, lateral views) 

b series of humerus in palmar view (upper row - "robust", 
lower row - "gracile") 
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Plate 17. Syntarsus rhodesiensis: proximal end of "robust humerus" to 
show muscle scars (cf. Fig. 13) 

a - palmar surface 

b anconal surface 

Plate 18. Syntarsus rhod fi siensis, manus 

a - anconal view of articulated R. manus of juvenile (QG (i77) ,. 
b - L. carpus and mntarcarpa1s, articulated (anconal view) , 

(QG 1) 

c L. carpus and metacarpals, articulated (palmar view) .' 
(QG 1) 
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Plate 19. Syntarsus rhodesiensis: polvis 

a - adult (holotype QG 1) (left) 

b - juvenile (QG 691) (right) 

c - medial view of QG 691 R. ilium to show saeral rib and 
muscle scars 
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Plate 20. Syntarsus rhodesiensisl sacral vertebrae (centra only) in 
dorsal view (note large scars of sa~ral ribs) 
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Plate 21. Syntarsus rhodesiensis: femora 

a series of femora 

b (l~r) 1aterai, anterior, posterior and medial views ~f 
R. femur of gracile "juvenile" (QG 691) 
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Plate 22. Syntarsus rhodesiensis: robust and gracile femora 

a,e,e,g 

b,d,f,h 

a,g 

c,d 

e,f 

g,h 

graeile 

robust 

medial view, showing caudifemoralis muscle 
insertion tendon scar (a - left femur; 
b - right femur) 

anterior view, showing lesser trochanter (tip 
broken in 0). (e ~ left f emur; d - right femur) 

posterior view, showing greater trochanter and 
obturator ridge (e ~ left f~mur; f - right femur) 

dorsal view at proximal end, showing form of 
lesser trochanter (protruding to right) (both left 
femtn' 
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Plate 23. Syntarsus rhodesiensis: stereopairs of femoral heads 

a ~ anterior surface, robust right femur 

b ~ posterior surface, robust right femur 

c ~ anterior surface, graci le l eft femur 
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Pl~te 24. Syntarsus rhodesiensis: series of tibia (some with fused 

astragalocalcaneum) and fibula 

Plate 25. Syntars.us rhodesiensis: tarsal elements 

upper two rows - astragalus, calcaneum 

third row - distal tarsal 4 

lowest row - distal tarsal 3 
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Plate 26. Syntarsus rhodesiensis: tarsal region of juveniles 

a - anterior view of articulated L. crus, tarsus and 
metapodials (QG 768) 

b - disarticulated R. tibia (anterior view) with dorsal 
view of R. astragalus and calcaneum 

c - anterior view of R. tibia with articulated (unfused) 
as t ragalus, separate calcaneum, lateral view of 
distal end of fibula (QG 691) 

d - as for~, opposite views (QG 691) 
e - stereopair dorsal view of astragalus and calcaneum shoWrt 

in b (note ascending process) 
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P:tate 27. Syntarsus rhodesiensis! dorsal view of articulated L. pes of 

juvenile (QG 164) (spur protruding beside metatarsal II ii the 

reduoed metatarsal I; digit I just visible below Mt II near 

distal end) 
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Plate 28. Syntarsus rhodesiensis: histological sGctions of tibia 

a - transverse section (endosteal surface lower right) 

b longitudinal section (periosteal surface, above, lost) 

c transverse section (note osteoporosis) (endosteal surface 
below) 
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Plate 29. Syntarsus rhodesiensis: dorsal view of endocranial cast in 

silicone rubber from skull QG 193 

Plate 30. Syntarsus rhodesiensis: stereopair of ventral surface of 

sacrum, with ilia attached and pubes and ischia removed (cast 

taken from QG 1) (Note broad caudifemoralis shelf behind 

acetabulum and perforations for sacral lateral nerves) 
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Plute 31. Footprints attributed to Syntarsus: toe impressions 

of II and III of left foot visible at left edge of block; 

right print complete (QG 91) 
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Tf.BLE 1. Syntarsus rhodesiensis: summary of 

material avail able 

LOCALITY CATALOGUE 
NO. NATURE OF MATERIAL 

--------~-------~---------------------------------~-

- - - . ~- . - - . 
SOUTHCOTE 
FARM 
NytUlJD.Ildhlovu 

0 
19 58 IS; 

280 241E. 

M(,URA 
RIVER 
160 13 ' S; 
500 06'E. 

QG 1 HOLOTYPE. Articulated postcranial skel eton 
including: dorsal vertebrae, ribs, gastralia, 
candcls, chevrons, compl ete L. r;irdle Dnd forelimb,' 
complete pol vis and sacrwn, partial E. hindlimb, i 
complete L. hindlimb. "Robust" form. : 

~--------4----------------------------------------------~ QG 5A 

" 

QG 45 

QG 76 

TOPOTYFE. Mnterio.l isolated Dnd fragmentary, 
including: cranial (squamosal, l achrymal , 
d0n~~ries) and postcranial (cervical, dorsal, 
sacral and caudal vertebrae, ribs, chevrons, 
femoral heads, tibial head) elements. "Robust" 
form . 
Juvenile. Fragmentary articulated postcranial 
clemonts , including: sacrum and ilia, R. femur, 
L. femur, L. tibia and pes, Dnd indet. fragments. 
"Gracile" form. 
Almost perfect L. femur. "Gracile" form. 

--------4------~~-----------------------------------: - , 

CHI TAKE 
RIVER 

ISo 07IS; 

290 
50 'E. 

~G 124, ) 
QG 164,165) 
QG 169 - ) 

1105 

Concentrated rcmc.ins of at least 26 indiViduaLs. ~ 
Counts below are based on best representatives of i 
prepar ed no. terial. Including "Robust" and 
"Gracile" forms : 

CRi.NIAL POSTCRi':NIAL UNPREP.~RED 
t 

Promroci11o. (+ Cervical verte- 12 blocks of· 
vomer?) 21 brae 77 T.1i'.trix I 

j 

Mnxi11a 51 Cerv. ribs 7"H .. containing 
Nasal 15 Dorsal verte- ,~.bund['Jlt 

Frontal 19 brae 56 rOI:lains 
Parietc.l 21 (centra only) 82 
Prefrontlll 7 Dorsal ribs 58+ 
Lachr ynal 15 Sacrum/pel vis 10:· 
Postorbital 10 Secral centro 7 
Jugal 2 Caudal verte-
Squamosal 11 brae 120 
Quadrate 19 (centra only) 45 
Quo.dro.tojugal :3 Chevrons :37H 
Palatine 6 Scapulocoro-
Pterygoid 8 coid 22 
Ectopter,oid 6 Humerus 22 
Braincns Ulna. 8 
occiput 5 Radius : 10 

Dentary 21 Hanus (::: com-
" gul 15 plete) 8 .:l.n a.r 
Surangul ar 11 Manus elemcnts Nany • 

ArticulE\r 18 Femur 54}. 
Prearticular 11 Tibia 2&!· 
Coronoid 1 Fibula 1&1· , 
Splenial 11 fl..strng./calc. 12+ 

, 
.j; 

Scleral pIa-ces Fe" Tarsal 4 25 I,) . • 

Teeth Many Pes elements M..-my 
t . .. ..... . .. ~ , . 
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TABLE 2, TheroDod skull dimensions 

r*SOURCE 
RF'...FS. 1 2 ~~ 5 4 5 6 5 7 -;-1 

OJ OJ Ul Ul Ul a Ul Ul ::I -r! III a g OJ .r! .E ~t .p Ul +I . 
DIMENSION ::I Ul Ul -r! ::I ~ g. 

. ____ Jm) 
Ul E 0 cO Ul (I) 11 ro 
H ~ tn~ ..-I 0 Ul @ F; ro 14 0 ,<:l 0 -rj .p 0 0 0..-1 ,q .p Q) Ul 0 

~ ..-I ~ Ul ro .p -r! ro 0 o. 
Q) -r! I4H -r! ~ E ..-I ai [fJ 0 " E 0 ~ H 0 .-i 

0 A o 0 H 0 ~ ..: po; 
0 0 

Groo.test skull length 220 220 510 c1l5 1'-27 ~38 ~B4 60 68 
Greatest skull width 80 72 .. 50 1'-09 310 
Greatest slcull height 60 60 .. 15 c40 50 95 ~20 45 
Upper tooth row longth 100 135 1'-60 c30 51 06 ~OO 78 
Orbit height 48 40 75 25 30 c50 c43 1'-75 
Orbit width 45 30 45 25 35 60 41 liD 38 
Lower TSRp. Fenestra height 45 40 80 50 034 210 
Lo,rer TElP.1p. -Fonestra width 8 15 135 15 010 c40 70 
Upper Temp. Fen, width 

( transverse) 20 15 c26 100 
Upper Te~. Fen. 

(ant post) 
length 

25 50 24 45 80 17 
Antorbita1 Fenestra hoight 40 28 60 10 22 c25 160 
Antorbitcl Fenestra length 95 60 90 15 21 52 160 35 
Lo,,rer jaw length 255 218 '517 158 210 215 790 168 
Dentary tooth row length 120 1-::'0 158 28-: 40 88 290 73 
Greatest depth lower jaw 26 25 58 24 35 40 150 22 
Depthlowor j a.w (ant. end) 8! 8 118 10 18 20 60 

-
I ._-

* Source: 1 reconstructions based on QG 195 and several others 

2 - calculated from figure bused on JU\u1H 7224 - Colbert, 
pers. COTIllll. 

1) - Ostrom, 1969: Figs. 4,5 

4 - Bidur, Demay & Thone1, 1972 (cclcule:t.ed from Fig.) 

5 - Colbert & Russell, 1969: Table 1 

6 - Osborn, 1917 (cclculated from Fig,) 

7 - Madsen, 1976 (calculated from Fig.) 

, . 
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TABLE 3. i2.vntarsus rhodesiensis: mee.surer~ents of 
selected- cranial elements 

Specimen QG QG QG QG Q.G QG 
Heasur9l<lent No. 195 194 195 196 197 202 

(nun> -
Side L R 

--
Braincase: 
Length par;~cipi tal- pr;cess 

(from border of foramen 
magn=) 24 21 20 

Max. diamoter foramen 
magnum , 10 15 10 9 

Min. di0I1Elter forani'm 
magnum 9 5 7 7 

l'f.ax. ,1idth across parietal 
:flanges . 054 

Skull depth (parietals to 
Casioccip. tubera) 45 

l-lux. diameter condyle 
(transverse) 10 10 9 10 9 

Hin. diameter condyle 
(saggita1) 6 7 5 6 6 

Condyle to end of basip-
terygoid process 45 42 37 59 59 

Basioccip. tubera to end 
basiptor. proc. 55 50 28 29 28 

l-Iux. wi d th across,Casioccip 
tubera 20 c17 17 18 c15 

Max. ,1idth across basipter. 
proc. 51 c25 28 51 c24 

Hin. tonporal width 25 17 
Interorbital width (min. ) 25 20 
Maxilla 
Length upper ramus c?O 107 
Length l ower r o.r.1US 145 
Height antorbital fenestra 020 28 
Number of alveoli 10+ 19 
Premmd.lla 
Length upper ramus 29 28 
Longth lowor ramus 20 
Height of triangular flangE 
Number of alveoli 4 
NasaJ.- .- - -

OVorall length 109~' 108+ 
Maximum breadth 15 18 
Breadth at mid-l~ngth 14 13+ 
Breadth at naris 7 9 

-

Q.G Q.G I 
245 246 

L R 

28 
3 41 5 6 
4 4 (( 

, 

-, 
t, -
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TLEU 4. SyntarsU5 rhodesiensis: princ;pal skeletal dimensions and ratiog 

(based mainly on ho1otype Q.G 1) 

Zlernent or portion Length aatio (expressed as % of part with which compared) ( I!Ull) 

Skull 220 ~ ~ 
c . f. 70tal axial = 11%; c f. Presacral = 35% , 

Cervical series 270 r~ c f. Total axial = 13%;~. c f. ?resacral = 43%)c f. total 
, 

0 
<4 Col 

Trunk series 362 Ul C'\ c f. Total axial = 18%; c f. Presacra l = 57%) axial ~ 31% r-] 'D 

Sacrum 148 n-l c f. Total axial = 7%; c f. Presaoral = 23%;c f. caudal Il< 
= 15% 

Caudal series 1020. . __ o f. Total axial = 51% c ~. Presaoral = 161% 

TOTAL i JcIAL 2020 
- . 

HUID9rus 100 o f. Total fore limb = 42% 

Radius 61 c f. Total forelimb = 26% 

26 c f. :::!adius = 43% c f. Humerus = 26')I,; EC II c f'. total forelimb 
= 11% 

~c f. Total forelimb = 20% 
Di git: II i 13 

II ii 17 
II iii 19 

TOTAL FOf'3LDm 236 c f. Total hindlimb = 35% 

Ii'emur 208 
!i~ 

o f. Total hindlimb = 31%; c f. Tibia = 93%; e f.F+T+r1T = 37% 

Pibia + astrag. 223 + c f. Total hindlimo = 33% 0 f. F+T+r.:T = 40% 
E-oC'\ 

132 
+'D o f. Tibia = 59% ; c.f. Femur = 63%; c f. F+T+r~T .. 23% -iT I I I ""'" 

Pigit: III i 37 ~ 
III 1.i 29 t :r. Total hindlimb = l~% . . " 
III iii 24 ., ', .' 

" III .1.v .' 
22 . -. ._.,-

~OT..L HINDLIMB 675 o f. Total axial = 33%; of. Presacral = 107% 
--"'_."-'--"-
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SPl::ClMEN 
QG 178 QG 176 16, 

MEASURE~!ENT NO, QG 177 QG 179 QG 170 QG 172 QG 

(=) 

NO. I N SERIES 1 2 ) 1 2 ) 4 1 2 ) 4 5 1 2 ) ' 4 5 6 ? 8 ? , 6 1 8 9 7 8 , 10 D1 D2 D) D4 05 

Centruml maximum 1uncrth 2.5, 5 27 )6 1.0 20 26 )2 )7 33 36.5 41 /1/1 )5 28 37 J) 27 22 )0 25 20,.5 18 20 20 2) 2) • .5 25, ! 

minimum l ength 25 23,5 )5 40 19 26 )7 31 36,5 40 I" " 2. 

minimum transvo r se 

width ),5 6,5 6 , 5 4 , ) ) , 5 5 6 

hoicht anterior faco 6,5 10,5 8 10 8 7 8,5 4,5 15 

width anterior face 7 12 9 11, .5 10 , 18 18 

inclination anterior 

face 16' 1" ')' )5' 24' 36
0 

30
0 20' 2' 7' 

, 
height posterior f .aco 11 11 , 8,5 , 10 , 11 12,.5 l6 ~ 1.5 

width poeterior tace l2,S 10.5 12 12 8,5 8,5 9 , 5 5,5 14 

inclination poaterio 

['Il,ce 1)' 
. 

'15
0 18' 14' 16" 12' 8' 19' 8

0 
200 17' 1" )' 

median ventral ke ol • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Greatost length (pre~y~s ._ 

postzygs . ) 22.5 40 )1 47,.5 61 26,5 )8 44 47,5 26 .5 45 56 .58 39 '9 i 
Jolax. width acroa a prezygapo- ! 

phyaea 7 • .5 12 , 5 16 10 16,5 9 13.5 1 4,5 22, 51 I 
Jolax . width' acroas poat zYG&po - : 

physes l ' 1) 17 18 ,5 18 14 1 4 13,5 21 17 ; , 
Overall dopth (apex of spino 

, I 
to mid_centrum) 17 27 28 • .5 22 , 5 '0 25 17 12 18,5 23 . 20 21 )4 )6 

~7'5 ro,5 18 
Anteropos terior l ength 

neu~I spine 18 16 26 22 2' 24 22.5 25 '7 20 22,5 l ' , , l' 12 16,5 17.5 17 

Height nouTal apine (from roo 
, 

neural canal) 7 15, 5 12 , 5 1 8 17, .5 I 
Neural canal max. diame t e r , 

(anterior) 11 5 7 6 

~e~ral canal max. dio.~eter 

(posterior) 11 5 6,5 

Groatea t Ien~th atlna 

neural arch ),5 22 17 1, 

Grcateat width atlaa 

noural erc h 5 10 8 ,5 10 

Haximu .. diameter odontoid 7 8 , 5 , , 

Minimum diameter 'odontoid 5 4,5 4 

Max. dieUloter atlaa int or-
, I 

centrum 9 1, 

Loncth atlas intorcontrum ) 5 . TABLE 5 • Svn tars us r hodesionsis: measurements of 
carvical vartebrae 

\,. 
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T i.BL:j; 6 • Syntarsus rhodesiensis: measurements of dor s al v ertebrae 

SPECIIBN 
Q.G 1 - Holotype 

QG QG QG QG QG QG QG 
l·u1. S-JREI'.3NT NO. 396 180 171 405 406 408 413 

(mm) 
~!O . IN 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 1 2 2 3 6 5 6 7 3 Post 
S.~:~~I3S dorsals 

,.' - , 
Centrum: length 28 29 29 29 32 31 29 29 23,5 22 26,5 27 29 29 27,5 26,5 25 
height un:te.rior 

fac.e 12 11 14 12 13 14 14 l Lf 14,5 14 13 12 15 
uidth 2.nterior 

:f&ce lL~ 15 13 18 18 11,5 11 13 15 13 12,5 14 15,5 
mini our?; bre2.d th at 

mid centrum 7 8 6 6 5,5 6,5 6 6,5 6 7 8 8,5 
height posterior 

f ace 13 ~3, 5 13,5 12 13,5 15 14 16 16 
width p o s terior 

f a c e 14 14 11,5 12 I v, ,5 13,5 16 15,5 
Length tranSV3rse -

process (la tera l) 22 13 20 22,4 19 14,5 15 15 13,5 
Length neural spine 

(ant/post) 24 25 13 26 26~5 24 22 25 26 25 
He i ght neural s p ino 

(from roof of neural 
canal) 14 17 19,5 20 19 17,5 18 

- _. --- -- - --- -- -- - -- -

I • \, j 

" 
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:; :'L:C H !.EX I 

N,. j' 

POSI TIOIJ IN 
H:':ASl'flJ::MENT 

( '''1':1) 
St::!!IES! , , 

! 
i , 

Centruml lenc th 
, 
i holCht anteri o r faco i 

\~idth antorior f ac e ! 
IIIil'l ilt1Jrn bro n<.lth at mid C"ontrum i 
hoiCht pos t erior fnce i 

I 
width pollo tcrl o r fnce i 

l.on ~th tr311svers o process (lato r al) ' 

Longth ncural spin u (ant/post) 

lIe l&ht n o u r al s pino from roof of nourtll 

cana l 

Chevr on: lonlJth 

broadth at intercontrum 

o · 
'" 

.... ":t ...... ~~;;;: •• ~ .:i~<I ... ~p--,~ JI'!'ol",I. ...... ... ~.'..".~~' 

,.' 

I I 
QG 1 QC 4115 (Adult) QG 45:3 (Juv.) 

, , : , 
Ant e r ior, Hid I Po s t orior Anterior e nudalB Mid cD-udala ,.." , , I 

1 10 , " 26 : 32 J9·1 

, i , 
, ' I 

24.5 27 ,27. ~ 26.5, ~7 .5 22 /2 7 , 5 28 27 28 28 20 , 5 21 21 20 20 21 21 
20 , ' 

1

'9 18 , 5 18 17 , 5 16 
I 9 I IJ 1£, :> 17 , 5 18 15 " 8 6.5 6 G, 5 7 5,5 

la , '5 , 
,~ . ~I 11 9 9 8 8 , 5 

1;; . ; l)~ , 19 ,5 18 17,5 16 , 5 15 , 5 

, 8 . 5! , 6 10 1,) . 5 12 12 7 6 ., 
36 , 29 29 28,5 26 , 5 . , 23 21, S 20 , , , 20 , , , . 

1 

TABLE 7. Syntarsus rhodesiensis : measurements of caudal 
vertebrae and chevrons 

! 

f'-;i';t· ,,,· \:.t~t6';"<:~:~ '··}';;~ 

. .' ' . . . 

I 
I ' 

-

QG /.j~l (A<.luH) 

Post: trior enuda l s 

I , , , 
27 129 . 29, 5 29 

81 5 9 8 ,5 7.5 

" 8 , 5 i ~ 8,5 8 

5 ,5 5 5 
9 , 5 1 8 8 . 5 7 .5 

\9 9 8 7,5 

I , ., 

QG 5CI 

Cho v ron" 

6:) 64,S 60 
10 11,5 

'.;.~ ~ "I,'" .. ,.,. .... -; , 'j 

QC 509 

Chav, 

I 14 11 

8 7,5 , 
i 



TABLE 8. Syntarsus rhodesiensis: ~easurements of 
forelimb and girdle elements' 

-
Specimen QGl 

QG QO QG QG QG 

MFJ\.SUREMENT No. 5H 565 517 550 524 

(DD) --f--r------- I-

Side L R R L R R 

SCflPULll/CORt\COID: 
GreOote-st length 129 !LSD-I-

Length (scoop. only) 80 
Length (cor . only) 

52+ ,lidth prox. end sCOop. 45 
Max. 1-r.i.dth cor. 55 
Glenoid thickness '. 9 P.O,5 7,5 9 

Min. 1-r.i.dth sCOop. shaft 15 16,5 8,5 15 

Hax. thickness scap. 
shaft 7,5 7,5 5,5 7,5 

Height pro-glenoid 
tubercle 10 

HUMERUS: 
Grea test 1cmgth 100 102 74i~ 76,5 87 

ProxinOol 1-r.i.dth 25 27 15,5 24 
Max. thickness hean 8 11 6,5 6 7 

Condylo.r 1-r.i.dth 22 14 15,5 20,5 

Length dcltopectoro.l 
50+ crest 46 55,5 54,5 59 

Hoight de1t/pect crest 
(from OonconOol surface) 22,5 12,5 12,5 19,5 

ULNA/RADIUS: 
ll1.!m 1 en gth 77 71 60 
Length olecranon 11 5 

(fren Oontorior face) 
Height eotylus front face 

(fran Oonconal surface) 20 6,5 
Mme. dioneter distal 

end 11,5 9,5 

Radius length 61 62,5 54 
Max. diamoter prox. 

end 15 10,5 
~EX. dioneter dist. 

end 10 11 8,5 

QG QG 
195 SJ .? 

R L 

157 121 

29 
65 + 54 

11,5 9,5 
16 15 

7,5 7 

10 9,5 



~ 
/ 

A 

JoIEASUREl1ENT 
SPECntEN NO. 
-(-) smE 

OVERALL L£N01lt 

MAXIMUM IIlDnI HEAD 
Nedial "urtac", ta ~oat .. r 

trochanter 

~lAXlMUM TIlICKN~SS ilEAl> 
Antoropoeterlor 

,NINDIUM DEP1lt HEAD 
A.t Toroe li/:O.ll><lnt -hook 6 

PRESENCE( .. ) on ADSENCi:(_) 
OP' ~OBnIRJ..l'OR RIDClE" 

PRESENCE(.) OR ..lBSENCE(_) 
OF UULBOUS GRKATER 
TROCltAN'ft;R 

aiU:AD'llI OF ILIOFEHOtu..US 
T1IOCHANTER 
(. le" •• r trooh.) !'llons 
lateral border ! 

PROXIMAL' END lUOCIl. ~ 
FROH PROXIMAL SVIlFACE 
!lEW 

DJSTAL END TROCU. 1+ FItOM 
PROXIMAL SURFACE HEAD 

)u.xIHUl1 TlIICKNESS(anteropo.-
terior) SHAFT A.T MID 
TROCII. 4 

OREJ..TER DIAMETER ot III. 
caudite.... loncu" TEND~~ 
SCAR 

LESSER DI.A.Mtl'ER OF ... . caudi_ 
·r" .... 10nl>'1" TENDON SCAn 

OREATEIl DIAMETER OF III, caudi-
te ... brov. TENDON SCAR 

LESSE!I DIA.}!ETER 0)0' m. oaudl-
:rem brev. TEt,OON SCAR 

MIDtENO'l"U SltAFT DIAMETER 
Transver"e 

HIDL£NGn'I SHAFT DIAM.ETER 
Antvropo.terior 

MAXIMUM TRA1ISVERS E VIDTlI 
OF RO'l\lUR SURFACE 

HAXUll)L DISTAL TltANSVERSt: 
Width aero •• condyle. 

~LUU1~).I U.LS·I"",: LA EII.A. TtUCK 
NESS(ant •• urtae. to ap •• 
nbular c ondyle) 

)IAXIU.n! DISTAL ~\£OIAL TflICK-
NESS{ant.surtac. to ape. 
internal condyl.) 

AGr A • adu1.t 
SA • -.ub_adult-

J • Juvenile 

SPECDIEN CATALO(XfE NlIUllBR-S 

Qal QGJA JA 726 7 55 732 73J 75J 725 760 729 727 731 75~ 716 756 76 7~o 739 7~J 71~ 717 7~2 7~5 7J8 7%% 715 713 69 1 691 7)~ 757 7%7 72) 7~6 7~8 722 

L L R L R L L R L R L L L R R L L R R R L L R R R R L L L R L R R L R R L 

'0' '" 189 186 '0' l7~ 192 199 1112 -

" " ,. " ,4 " 
,. 

" 
,. ,. 

" 
,. ,0 " ,0 " '0 .. )l )l ,. " " " " " 

15 19 18 15 11 17 16 16 " 16 15 15 15 15 14 15 12 14 15 14 " " " " ,. " ,. ,. 11 

'0 " " " " " ,. " '0 " ,. 19 19 ,. ,. ,. " " , 
11 '0 19 19 14 " " l) " 

• . , • , • , • , • • , , • • , - - - - - - - - - - - -
, , • • • • , , , , , , , , , , - - - - - - - - - - - -

.' 2, ,. 
" " " " " " 2. 2. 4 7 6 , , , , 4 , 4 

44 4, 4) 41 42 ,. 4. " ,. " 41 " '0 ,. ,. 
'7 

74 7" 72 77 6. 75 6, 71 " 7. 7. 0" " ,. 
-

" 2' " " " " " ,. '7 " " 
,. 

" 16 " ' 14 l) " 
11 17 11 11 l) 14 " " " 11 " 
, 4 , , 4 4 , 4 , , , 

" 24 " " " " 22 il ,. 2' 22, 2. 17 ,. 
7 ,. • • ,. • 6 " • 9 9 7 6 , 

" " 16 " 14 l) 15 " 14 12 ,. 11 14 .. 
18 " 2. 16 17 17 " 16 " " 12 15 .4 

" 19 22 1.8 ' 2 1 15 " " l) 15 " 17 -- - -, 
2' " 2, 2. 2' , " 2, " '7 17 22 2, ., 

'. ,. 24 2' 27 2. ,. 24 21 2. 21 

26 " 2, 22 24 " 16 29 " 17 " 19 " 
1 

A A A A A A A A A A A A SA SA SA SA A A A A SA' A A J SA J J J J J J J 

-~ 

>-3 

65 
f;; 

-0 
• 

(j) 
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In 

~ 
o 
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3 ro 
~ 
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(J 
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go 
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TABLE 10. Syntarsus rhodesiensis: measurements of 
hindlimb elements and pelvis (for femur see 
Table 9) 

Spocimen. QG QG . QG QG QG QG QG QG QG 
No. , 1 691 696 805 805 762 770 816 785 11E!'lSUREMENT 

(rIB) 
Side L R L L R R L R 

PELVIS: 
(upper i Ilium length 

edge) ; 148 122 148 
Depth preacetabular ! 
process 56 5 51 45,5 

Breadth "caudifem-
' , 

oralis shelf" \ 51 20 
Length pubis (from 

, 
l 

n7pub-suture) 7204 
.Length ischium 1150125,5 
1\ Pseudantit-ochan- • 

• t ertI thickness 122,5 17,5 21 
Nax. diru.leter of I 

! ~ large fenestra I c2.:> 15,5 22 
Nax. diameter of • 

small fenestra 10 
\ 

FEl'1UR: (see Table ! 
9) j 

i 
TIBIA FIBULA AND 

, 
I 

ASTRAGAIO-'CALCANEUH:, 
Tibia + astragalo- I 

caneum ; 225 214 216 210 
Tibia ' only ! 156 205 207 179 
Tibia"breadth head 

, 
21 18 24 18 25,5 , 

Tibia-condyles to I 
cnem. crest i 40 27 40,5 28 I 

Tibia-thickness i 
ambiens groove :1l,5 7 15 7,5 

Tibia-breadth dist.ai 
end (excl. astrag/ 
calc) 24 19,5 28 25 

Breadth astraga1o-
calc. 29 55 51 

Astragalus-height 
ascending ' process 12 14,5 

Astragalus-trans-

QG 
786 

R 

15 

verse breadth 20 25 20,5 
Astraga1us~cdin1 

thioknoss 6,5 7 6,5 
Calcaneum-trans-
verse breadth 6 6 

Calcaneum-lateral 
thickness 8 8 

Fibula ' length 208 152 194 201 197 
Fibula-breadth head 25 18 28,518,5 22 
Fibula-breadth 
distal fiare 15,5 II 12,5 15 15 

QG 
781 

R 

19,5 

26 

8 

8 

11,5 

\ \" 
I~·O -' , . '\ 

-
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TABLE ll. Smtarsus rhodesiensis: measurements of 
an endocranial cast taken from QG 195 

Overall length (from foramen magnum exit to front end 

of olfactory bulbs - straight line) 

Overall length - measured over curves 

Length olfactory bulb 

Naximum width olfactory bulb 

Length olfactory tract (hind end of bulb to front end 

cerebrum) 

Length corebral hemisphores 

72 

95 

16 

6 

c.16 

l.faximum width cerebral hemispheres c.22 

Depth of brajn cavity (cranial roc! to fleor of medulla) 50 

Length ef modulla (foramen magnum to wall of 

pituitary fossa) 19 

Width of medulla 9 

Transverse ,lidth bet-Ie en apex of auricular lobe, 

L. and R. 15 

Height of "cerebellum compartment" (dorsal surface of 

medulla to cranial roof) 

.-L--_______________ . - - -
~ 0 , . 
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NA.HE OF HUSCLE 
ORIGIN INSERTION ACTIOI'i 

a!'to>: Harvoy &t .... 1 ( 1966) 
I 

Af'tor Os trom ( 1961) 

m. biv&nt&r corvicis m. spinalis capitis Neural spinas of' cervicodorsals Dorsally and modially en Ilaises hend, dors a l f'laxion ef' 
by apenouresis occiput noel. to. sigmeid curve 

.m. cemplexus m. lengissimus capitis Prozygapo physes of 7 cervical 4 Occiput in dorsal (pars articulo. Dersal f'lexien and lateral turning 
pessibly also. atlas a nd C3 parietalis.)t lateral (~ars of' head 

transve >:s alis carvic is en , 
occiput 

m. rectus capitis dersalie m. rectus capitis pesterier Neural spine of axis Pockets laterally en occiput Dersal flexion of hoad 
above foramen macnum 

m. obliquus c a pitis ma gnus 7 Latoral Burf'ace ef axi s n~ural Paro.ccipital process latoral to. Lateral turnilll~ o.f head 
spine feramen III8.CJlUlII 

, 
7 roo rectus c a pitis late ralis m. >:octus capitis anterio r Ventrally en centra ef anterier Below feramen magnum 7 in PO\1erful ventral fl exien ef' hend 
and ventralis ce>:vical s (73-6) deep laterlll pocl,ots 

m. lengus colli dorsalis Neural spines of co>:viccdcrsalis Cranial slips I epipophy5es Cranial slip51 elevate neck 
together with m. bive nter of cervica l s 10- 7 caudal Caudal slipsl el e vate head 
cervicis slips I f'rom tenden to. 

cpipophy se s ef' carv1C61s 3 - 8 

m. longu's celli vontralis Ventr61ly on centra er corv1co_ Centra and cervical ribs er Vontral f'loxion cr nock, reducing 
dorsals mere 6nterior cervic nls siameid curve 

, .. e b liquulI Celli "Transverse precess" I Tondcns 7 cn epipophyS88 Lateral mevement er neck , Ir 1111 centract tegether neck 
C 6 'C J' flexes dorSally 
C 7 'C.5 
C 6 1 C 6 

~ io : ~ ~ 
Dorsal I 'c B 

I 

I 
m. into>:spinales craniales Frent face ef' noural spino . 1 Hind face ef nourlll s pine ASS i s t in elovation er neck , 

D 1 I C 10 
CIOI C 9 
c 9 Ie B 
c B : C 7 ' 

m. intertraneversales Cranial faco of ' parapep_ : Caudal face ef parapophye1s/ Lateral bendine of nock 
hysis/ dinpOphys1s area I diapophysis area, 7 and 

I lateral pleurocoel s 
, 

i 
C 10 I C 9 
c 9 , C B 
C B I e 7 
c 7 'C 6 

I c 6 'c 5 
C 5 : C 4 
c 4 , c ) 

i - --- _ _ -----.l _ - -.-
'tr ,j 
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NAMF: OF KJSCU: ORIGIN 

t.ati •• i-.J8 dorei Neural apin.. ot doreal vertebrae 

Serratue Corvicodoreal and doraal rib. 

Peotorali_ , 7 Riba, a&atralla and lott tissues 
in antorior trunk region 

, 
Supracoraco!deUI Outer" surface of coraooid, over a 

vide fl. shy are. 

(Scapul~humerali s) , 
Coraonbrachialis Medigl edge of' coracoid adjaoent 

to Slunoid _ partl.y from tub.role 

Biceps Anterior edge of coracoid (botw.on 
coracobraohialie and Gupraoora-
coideulI) and ~edia.l .ide of' bumerue 
ehatt on palrar Gurtaoe 

Brachi.lill - Shallow triangulllr depreaaion at 
distal: end of' palmar ourf'aoll of' 
hUllleruo 

. D.ltoid.ue FI •• hy trom outer aurt'aoo ot' 
eoapula blade 

(Humeroradialis) , 

Subooraooid.ue Medial surfaoe . of ooraooid, 7 
anterior to •• rratu. 

Proooapulohumeralie 7 Soapul.a, adjaoent to glenoid 

Triceps (7 Soapula) and lIIOet of medial 
hal.f' of' anoonal. .lIurE.oe of' 
hUIIlerue _ noar l.a t. dorllal. 
ins.rtion 

Supinator and Distal extensors fEctePiOOndYle of' humerus above 
and lateral to radial condyl.e 

Pronator a.nd Distal flexors ~EntoPiCOndYle or humerue , above 
and medial. to ul.nar oondyle 

INSERTION • 
Anconal sUTtees 01' hUlll_rue, •• dial to 
deltcpeotoral oroat on triangular atta 

Medial surface of aoapuloooraooid 

Apex ot deltopeotoral oroat on 
humerus, extending onto inner eurtao8 
of' oroat 

Small tuberole on lateral anconal 
Burtace naar bead of' humeru. 

, 
Pal.ma.r eurt'ace ot' upper bal.t' of' 

humerue, bounded by d.ltopeotoral 
creet 

7 on rugosa ecar on ulna, adjac.nt 
to radiuo fao.t 

, witb bioep. on ulna 

Narrow curv.d aJ:'ea on lat.ral _ll 
of'deltopeotoral oreet near ite 
apox 

, 

Tuberoaity on proximal inner "oorner" 
of' humerue 

Two emall f'ao. to near eubooracoideuo 
ineertion on proximal inner "oorn.r" 
of' bumerue 

By tendon onto oleoranon of' ulna 

Extonsor tuberole. on phalanges 
and oarpa._ 

Floxor tubercles on phalanaos 
and oarpale 

t;..., 

J.CnON 

Retractor and abduotor ot hum.rue 

AnohOrs aoapuloooracoid 

Hatn! adduotor of hu.o~. 

, 
Major abduotor and protraotor of 

hu. jtru. 

(7 miuiD«) 

Strona: protraction of' h\llllurue 

Some protraction and adduotion of 
bu~eru8, and etrong f'loxion of 
foreanD 

FI.xion of for.ane 

Powertul abduotor and retraotor ot' 
humerue 

(7 mieaing) ""-

Adduotor and rotator of' hu",erue 

V.ak retraotor of' hu.erue 

POVDrf'U1 oxt .... or at' forearID 

Reduced supination, etrong die tal 
es:tension 

Strong pionation and die tal 
flexion 
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TABLE 15. §:m:t=sus rhodesionsis: cranial kinetic 
articulaticns 

--------;--.--------------------------------~------------------~ 

JOINT 

TYPE 

~ 
z---
~f:1 
..,p:: 

0 

~~ 
00 

~~ 
---.e; 

MOBILITY RATING 

ARTICULATING EL:EMENTS 1 = verJ mobile 
:2 ':: intennedio.te 

.- - --

Quadrate head in squamosal socket 

LachryI!lal on profrontal 

Parietals on exoccipi tals 
" 

0 

Premaxilla with nasal, and on 

maxilla. 

Jugal on maxilla 

Jugal on postorbital 

Ptorygoid on basiptorygoid process 

(= basal articulation) 

?Ectoptorygoid vlth jugal 

Nasal on fronW (frontonasal hinge) 

Lachrymal ,lith jugal and ma:x:Ula 

Ectoptorygoid ,Ii th pterygoid 

Pterygoid ;lith pala tine 

pterygoid (quedra to ,ling) with 

quadrote 

5 == scarcely mobile 

1 

1 

2 

1 

1 

1 

1 

72 

1 - 2 

1 

1 - 2 

?5 

2 - 5 
.-._- ---- - _-..' . - -~ -. . -. _. ---------------+-------------·------1 

Prefrontal and frontal 

Postorbital and frontal 

Postorbi tal and squamosal 

Quadratojugal and jugal 

5 

5 

2 

1 

----.. _- -- -----
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TABLE 1 6, 

* SOURCE 
REF. 

Comparative skel etal indices (adapted from 
Galton, 1971) 

TAXON 
Length 
femur 
(=) 

T 

F F 

MT 

F 

MT 

T 
F 

Tr 

----------------r--
1 

2 

1 

4 

2 

1 

5 

6 

6 

6 

6 

7 

1 

Ornitholestes 

Goelurus 

Coe1ophysis 

Syntarsus (type ) 

Compsogna:!;hus 

Elaphrosaurus 

Struthiomimus 

Deinonychus 

.\rchaeoptoryx (A) 

Archaeopteryx (B) 

Arc~.1 aeopteryx (C) 

,\rchaeopteryx (D) 

Allosaurus 

Gorgosaurus 

207 0,77 1, 33 0,57 0,75 0,66 1,52 

207 0,77 1,55 0,57 0,74 

209 1,07 1,67 0, 60 0,56 0,47 1, 20 

208 1,07 1,71 0, 65 0,59 0,57 1,55 

liO 1,25 1,96 0,74 0, 60 cO,67 el,98 

529 1,15 1,89 0,74 0,64 

480 1,12 1,90 0,77 0,68 0,71 2,58 

556 1,14 1,65 0,49 0, 45 10,78 c2,05 

58 1,58 2,14 0,76 0,55 

51 1,57 2,04 0, 67 0, 49 

58 1,58 2,10 0,72 0,55 

054 c1, 48 c2,57 0, 89 0,60 

81 0 0,90 - 1, 51 0,41 0, 45 0,65 1,49 

1040 0,96 1,55 0,57 0,59 0,57 1,52 

Abbreviations: T - -tibia; F - femur; MT metat arsal I I I; 
Tr - trunk; HI. - hind1iIhb (",F+T-:-MT); 
A ~ London speci~en; B - Berlin specimen; 
C - Solnhof en specimen; D - Tey1er specimen. 

* Sources: 1 ~ Gal ton, 1971 
2 ~ Janensch, 1925 
5 ~ Baath, 1969 and this study (see Table 4) 
4 _ ~ Bi4~r, Demay & Thome1, 1972 
5 ~ Ostrom, 1 969; 1976 
6 "" Os troLl, 1972 
7 - Madsen, 1976 
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TABLE 17. BDne dimensions and ratios in congeneric 
Hornbil1 l s:Tockus nasutus (which hOps) and 
T. flaviventris (,,,hich strides) 

T. nasutus (hops) T. flaviventris (strip.es 

Dimension mm as 10 Femur nnn BS 10 Femur .. -.'---.-~ -.... 

Length femur 37 100 41',5 100 

Max. diameter head 3 8,1 is 7,2 
, 

Max. length iliUll 34 91,9 36 86,8 

Breadth pelvis across 
acetabulUl!l 14,5 39,2 14 33,7 

Bread th pel vis anterior 
end 15 40,5 14,5 34,9 

Breadth pelvis posterior 
end 21 5G,8 17,5 42,2 

Length tibiotnrsus 55 148,6 64 154,2 

.. 
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TABLE 18. Syntarstls rhodosiensis : femur s ample analysis 
by "age-classes" and by morphological form 

II U 
II U 
" AGE CUSSES u 
" U 

-------------r-----------;"----------'---nll------------~----------~u 
ADULT "SUB ADULT :: JUVENILE :: 

TOTALS 
FOR 

10CALITJ; 
(Ninimt1m ) LOC1\.LITY 

SOUTHCOTE 
FARM 

FORM " " =->o-_ _ --:-=,;;II--::--J:::__ " U :: L/'R NI~ L!R MINi,: L/R _ NIill 
'Ii I ,,---'--

" " " " Robust 

Gracile • 

"L 2 " L _0 " L 0 " 
" 2 " " " 
" " u " URI "RO "RO " 
" " " " " " " " "LO "10 "10 " " " - " " " " " " 

2 

"RO "RO uRO " 
-~~ ,-, .,..,.=c~f .. , -''"'''" " ""-",--:-~",,,, =-!f-.,== -, --', ," .. U· ~" . ' ,'= -,,*,''''="'"''''==' 

Mi " " " " n." u " " 
ub Total II 2 " 0 " 0 " 

,-. -. --. ,.'. _. .".~ ',", '="=-" -~::' "'=-, -'"= -,..,..." -'~-'''''"'="'" ,.,.'''''.., -=Ii., --. - - -~ """=~' 
" " " " 

}lAURA 
RIVER 

Robust "1 0 " L 0 " 1 0 " 
u _ " " _ " 
" II " " "RO "RO uRO " 
" " u " " " " " 1111 "10 "11 " 
" I " - " I " " " " " "RO " R O "RI " 
II II " " -'=-:C-'==="'''-=*=",,",'' =-:0==11:,=" "'", " ,-=--=~=tt" ,='-,-=.,. ',,, .,'=tr-" " 7.-:C : ='= ,,-
" " U " Hin." " " " 

2 
Gracilo 

Sub Total :: 1 :: 0 :: I :: 
=-=" .",~, "" '-",="" , 'CO'".= ;1'=-="=-=.,.== ,, "'''''''' 11 ' ==""" ' -""""'1[ '" = ".,..".:== -, '=-''IF='-=='= '' 

" " " " 
CHITAKE 
RIVER 

" " " " "1 9 " L 2 "1 0 " 
II 9 " 2 " " 11- " "-,, 
IIR 5 " R 2 "R 0 " 
" " " " " " " " "11 "L4 4 "L5 " 
II 7 " " 4 " ,,- " "-,, 
"R7 "RI "R4 " 
" II " " --'==='"'-" it=-.. - .. -- -, - ,, - -- . , ,='==-=-.,.= "IF"'='=-=-'-:= ''''''''''lf '=:-:-=.== --
II II II II 

" " " " 

Robust 

26 

Gracilo 

Min. 
Sub Total " 16" 6 " 4 " " " " " = .,...,..,."'=,c--:: '=-==-:-"" _""'"" .. IJ __ __. _. _ _ , tt== =,,""""-''''= -===r===-::-'''-c.=' 

" " " " Totals per " " " " 
age class :: 19 :: 6 II ~ :: 
(Min.)" " " " " " " " II 11 II 

50 

TOTAL 
MINIMUM 
INDIVIDUAIS 
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19. Comparison of th0 genp.ra Coelophysis and Syntarsus 
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